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xi^oroofioi 
SiB bloelaaaistry «id p%sio3.eg2r o-f fcl»- a£t»g#n»©oi2ta,in-
iJBg fomiA ia Misele tlsau©# Mv# lj©©.n stu<ii®ct wlfcla. 
Ixicyeasiag inteiiait:f since tiie eafly 18th eentury, Theae 
studies ImTe eFolved into^ our present-daj knowledge, wlilcli in­
cludes the answers, wliolly of paFtiallj, to mmij previous 
Mysteries-, Buoh aai the isolation and cliaraeterlzation of 
many of tiiese nitrogen-t-coatainliig coapoiiadsi th© ffleclianoelioia-
i.stfy of eontraGtioni the effects of tii© balano© op iiabalaiice 
of non-nitrogsn constituentsi and the gpeat impo.rtano© of 
metabollam and tlie dynaaic stats of all ooraponeiits# In ad­
dition, the effects of eiwironsieiital stresses liave siaown 
that the cliemistry of musel® tissue is well balanced, a. con­
dition tlmt it is imperatiif© to iiiaintain# 
®iQ effects of soiae of tliese oiitslie influences aiust of 
aecassity be studied with dead iimscle, as oompared with piiysio-
logical Baascle# When Buch facton as Mgli and low tempera­
ture effects are studiad, Isolmted. imsel© tissue is more practi­
cal* Controlled autolysis studies, aior© elosely approxiaiata the 
^ysiological situation. In feeding ©xperiiaeiits th© effects 
of such .©OTi3?o.niiteiital factors as dietai'y fieficioneies proceed 
in the living tissw©.. In tho .ii-jtorpretation and correlation, 
of tlie data obtained with living and non-living tissues., tlie 
state of tlie amsole must be kept constantly in mind# 
Vertebrate striated skeletal ausculaturo is sufficiently 
similar, for ©.saiaplo, in load-work, restirxg tension, contraction 
2 
aad QimmlAtrjg front .species to species, to wari'ant eoiapa2»igoiis 
of data ot)taii2«d from various aniimal soTirces. Tliei»©foi»©, tMs 
study h&m dram ttpon s©irei»al Ye.ftebi»at© species to provide a 
variety of imiscle tissues, for esaaipl©, fr©A and fa?ozeii beef 
and eM-ckenj tmsU .gulaea pig and rabbitj aM canned aeat® of 
different kitids, including fisii« ttiis pi^ecsdur© Ms afforded 
not only a widei? view of tli© sascl© clieioistpj- of Tertebrates 
but imm. prepared th© way fai» & more cai*ef«l studj of soia© 
gpeeieo^ wMcli are »bj-©et to sorae of tla® enviro-mental in­
fluences to wMeli nan Is siibjoet. 
A deficieacy of ©itli&i? iritamin C or vitamin E my consti-
tut© m ©n?ij?ormeiital .sti»©.sa Aieii is knows to affect skeletal 
made, in seunrj and dystropl^, respectiveXj# Baeaus© ppo-
.tains ape Mglily s.igoificant in irosele tissue, tliese niti'ogen 
eoai.pomids, theii* inatabolic engymatia degration, aad their 
fractionation and Identification Imv© baen studied, in relation 
to eeftaiii eiivironaetttal factors, in the investigations fiiiicii 
ar© lierewitli describ^i. 
II. sisfOEieit 
followijig ©f ijertiaent will b® oou-
-mvn^ A only briefly witli Si® p%9i0al of msele* ani 
will i©«l laainly with tbt chemical roakeup ©f imsel® tis«t@ and 
th© a»aas -by wMck @^s# oonstituonta nmy b# altepei qip af-
 ^ fected in c©i'»tain vitaitdn-defioient states^  and by various 
treatanents such as heat, storage, etc, lh#|p©v®i? pessibl©, 
©ItatiQns p»s«atiiig iafoMatloa. ©on^ s^ ming tim physiology ©f 
fik©l©tal Musele, under smm -of th® mhmm oonditi.#!!#^. 
eluded. 
A# -fto. Stra©--ta» and CbMmS.sWy &£ Sk©l®tal iMscl® 
l.» -ef #^l®tal msel# 
B&il©y Cl,p.l8) h&M ststs-d aost aptly 
Proa til© modern standpoint, the chemistry of 
contraction is the chemistry of tii© proteins 
composing muscle, and It is not possible to 
consider th© proteins of rauscl© or of th© 
fibril without relation to th© raicroscopic 
or subrrjicroscopic structures found in con­
tractile cells# 
prO'^ te:tas of ,*scl» mm iMMmmS. 'by ©nviroisi^ ntal factors-# 
Xti th# living •Kiuscle th# proteins mm la gmmt Sttm and will. b@ 
affected by atr©.ss®# ©f %p©a» 1% Im strongly ..suspected 
•Uimt th© en^ yae gysteas in mscle are s®.s:t vulneimbl® under 
stresses such m lasting organi.siaii.# ©xcet-s activity m4 
fatl@a®,|,.. and. th# adegmoy of the .«ipply of ©h«aical c.<»ipotinds 
which th® aasul®- r©qulrei for no^ aal functioning# Thmm mmjm 
tys terns -am- to the proteias of «sel@ ©Tea af-ter 
%i» animal is a© longer alive, aa demonstrated by sticfa pliesoai©m 
as autolytic changes and rigor nortia (5,8,21,120), Sterefor®, 
it is quit© reawaabls to. atmdy mscl® 'p'oteiB in living and 
non-living preparations held under controlled conditions| and 
<3iiite reasonable to suspect tlmt Bosae coi^ latioas may exist 
b®tw#©n. tlsi' clieffiiatry of immi&M in, a living ftniml #xi>©s®d t© 
©aviromontal stresses smeb. »» deficiency di«©as»s, in wMch. 
thm elieiiical ba!tei##'«f tlm t4s:Mt© is ttp8®t md4iainl8li©d con­
tractile power results, and tii® chemistry of saxsel# frraa that 
animal after death# 
Befort- considering' tim^  'effect of tlM'S# -stress©® in relaticn 
to th© netaboliM of muscle protein, it if desirable to pre­
sent a bri«f ;Suw©y (2,3) of tl» 'Strtaotur© of skeletal susol® 
imd to cimracterize tlie proteins which have b#ea found# A 
auscl© studied microscopically in cross section will b© s®#n 
to consist'' 'Of of msel© fibsrs #r fasciculi,#' About 
#&ch fasciculus is s. sheath of eosit'Ctiv# tii^ #, th# psrimy-
siuii'*- sntir®- ms# of aascle,- mai® up of all tlm. fasciculi, 
is surrounded by a strong connoctiv® tissue sheath, the epiia^ -
Sim* 'Ttm' individual fasciculi My b« irregular and a®aay«» 
tided vh.m viewed in #r#»# • 'se-etion -and my- -'Va^  t«it© laarkedly 
in sig©# WitMji ©ach fasciculus mm iim auscl© fibers, as 
illustrated in Figui»- 1,. wM^ h .show® two mascle fiber# from -a 
mbbit.. la A, the fibrils ar© mifoi^ ity .distributed! in B, 
feey are ag^ egated into gromp«, la aicroscopic action, at 
Figure 1 A B 
Figure 2, 
Figure 1, Cross section of two striated muscle fibers 
of a rabbit. In A, the fibrils are uniformly distri­
buted; in B, they are aggregated Into groups (Cohn-
heim'g fields)# (Maxlmow-Bloom)# 
Figure 2, The separation of a muscle fiber of a rabbit 
into fibrils after treatment with nitric acid, (Maxi­
mo w-Bloom) • 
least, til#®® fibrils .app@ar t© 'm irr®g»3.mr r&thm tliaa. cir-» 
©mlari iMSWftfer, in imfi:»d aaterial ^ i» m$. f  a©t b#- tmm tS#S)  »  
Witlxin fell© fibers occasional nuclei are vigiM#| ia asaaall»i 
aiscle %h&#® nuclei are clos® to p^ riphsry of fitosr# 
Each muscle fiber Is enclosed in » tubular sheath# th« sar-
coleMaa, which some authors recard as m product ®f th# ecto­
pia* of, the ausole coll, while others beli#ir# it to b@ a pro­
duct of th® connective tissue surrounding tl» suscl© fibers* 
Its chsaical reactions are not -fcli®' san# as those of 
collagen said elastin. The fibers aaj in widfe froM 10 
to 100 u# Within the sarcoleMi, ©an b© seen the fibril# as 
•ahoisi ia Figure 1.* - Sh«' -iwotopMs®. which separiites th©.s© 
fibrils is relatively undifferentiated, and it teroied th® sar--
oopl@.M» Some- Matologlsts group the- fibrils into 'saroostyles 
while o'thers consider the "sarcostyle" t# b© sysoid^ ous wi.1sh^  ft, 
fibril# 
1 .msele is •essefttisilly a fibrillar struotiw^ ,. «hea the 
MBiascl© Is- -separated carefully it osn be dlsseeted progi^ sslT#-
ly .iato'- fasoieuli, fibera, then into SKPeostyles ©r fibrils as 
shown, in Figure S, which illustrates the separation of & .rabbit 
muscle fiber into fibrils. It is believed by some that the-
fibrils- which appear- in ft»i preparfttloaa but me not always 
visible in living minjured fiber®, asy be srtsf&ct# (1,2,3)* 
fl» longitudinal sections of skeletal iKusele «r@ »or@^  
veiling. Viewed In this fsshic® nu©.l®l 'are visible .and 
Urn cross striatlons: api^ ar very plainly, bot^  la .seetlons of 
whole niuscl© or in isolated lausel© flbeyE-, Hien tlie muscle -is 
not contracted^ tlie dark and light bands maj be ef equal widtii* 
Tliese dark and li^t bands &r© teraied tli© A and I bands, re­
spectively# Whmi Bttsole fibers are exaalaed undei* polarized 
light, txie k bands appear doublj reftaoting, or anisotropic# 
fMs Is b©li©TOd to be the. result of tli© presence of doubly 
refraetiiag filaaents aligned In a parallel fasliion# Tm I bands 
are isotropic and appear dark.. Figure S illustrates tlies© 
points# 
Biocheiaists and physiologists liav© employed some of the 
pliysical properties of protoplasm in ©lucidating the structure 
and coBiposition of rmscl© protein# Of primary iiaportance is 
double refraction or birefringence# 
fhis piiysical property may b© described briefly as follows: 
Ihea,, upon passing llglit tlirougli a siibstanc©, tli© index of i^©-
fraction is different in two directioas, tae substance is said 
to b© anisotropic# When tlie index of r©.fpaction i® tlie sail® 
in all directions# tii© substanc® is isotropic# 
Wmn a li#it, ©ith©r ordinary or plan© polarized, is 
passed tJirough an ^isotropic aubstanc#, the beasi is broken 
into two rays, or doubly refracted# fli© two beaiiis onierging 
fro® s-uch a. substance are plan© polarised and the planes of iri-
bration are at right angles to each other# tight whose plane 
of Tibration is parallel to ths optic axia of the substance is 
called the extraordinary rayj the light whose plan© of -vibra-. 
tioB is perpendicular to the optic axis is Imowi aa th© ordinary 
ray. 
•" 8 •" 
la^ aiWM 
||!!||K!^*?^ 
•',. 1 •rii i lri#^TiMiTiiil 
Figure 3. Stained longitudinal sections of portions 
of muscle fiber of man, T., telophragma; I,D,, in­
tercalated disks. (Jordan: Anat. Rec,, 16:203» 1919) 
l^eilbrunn) • 
9 *> 
If th& index of i*©fraction of tlie extraordinary ray la. 
greater tiian tlie index o£ 3?©fpactioii of tii© oMinary ray*, tim 
double refraction is positive; if tla© hirers# is tra©, tli© 
double i»efi»aetion is negative CS,.4).» 
The musole fibei'a aa?© often .f»e -ot tliey may b© joined to 
tb® collagenous network uniting tiltiiaately with th© tendon* 
file length of the fiber my irary f3?oiB 1 to 40 im# Of the total 
muscle, the fibers coiipris© about 8S per cent# 
According to SJS©iit«Cryo3?^t CS,,6) the diaaetei* of cross-
st3?iated laaEiaalian amscle fiber.® is about 0^,1 iiaiu annd each 
fibea? consists of many fibrils of abo«t 0,001 in diametei', 
lleetroa isicroseope ,stuai©g imire shown, that each fibril is com-
po.s0d of still smallej? filaaeiits, Pig-ar© 4 illustrates a 
rabbit fibril (6,p.28) 
loos©Me.d by suporaonic vibration into a ¥ei*y 
Groat nifinber of saiiallor filaia©nt.i, many mierons 
lo'D-G# which w©^« thus running continuously 
throu^i a atmbor of cross-sstriatioas .« • • • 
ThAsm filaaents are boliovod to b# coraposod 
of & positiTOly do'ubly-rofracting protein. 
One of these Isolated filaasats is sliomi in Figure S. 
2* Mochano'choiiistry of lauscl© 
As stated above (1), th© cheBiistry of oontraotion is 
possibly th® ehealstry of th© proteins found in th© kiuscIo., 
It is believed that the proteins Itoctioning in contraction 
are foirnd ia tii© fibril, with the A bands, eoiitaining tlie ao-
tiirely contractiiag agent and tlm I bands withstanding tlis 
- 10 -
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Figure 4, Electron r-iicroscope pliotography of a fibril 
from a oroas-striatecl i-mscle of thej^rabbit, loosened 
by supersonic radiation. {Ssjant-Gyorgyi, A, ITature of 
life J A Study on Hn.scle, 1943,) 
Figure 5, Electron microscope picture of a, fila-^ient 
isolated by means of super iconic radiation, Golj^ 
shadov/ed, 1:30,000 (1 niin, « 330 A), (Szent-G-yornji, 
A, ITature of Life: A Study on Tfuncle, 1948.) 
- 11 
tension# ElectTOn laicroscopa studies trnm mown th&t the sub-
micro^scopic eleaeiitg ot tli© A bands are aligrieii parallel to tli© 
axis of tlie fibril. Ei© optioal aiiisotropy of the A "bands also 
indicates thia (1)., 
Pro'teins plaj a doaiaant role in the •^'arioia® tlieorias of 
tlie laeeiianoclieijistry of muscle• Ingelimrdt (7) belieires that 
certain physical olianges in the contractu# smbstanoe ar© in­
duced hj ciiemical agenta wliich aire p:rodtie©d the f«nc-
tioaal setabolim of iitisel© tissue. He ©lapbaaisefi tli© coEibina-
timi of atonosin©t2»i,piio.0plmt® witli mjosia to foiro a complex of 
tl:^ ©ii25a@-sttbsti?fi.t© type.. H© believed tlmt mjosin was tlas 
px'inaipal corapoimd {or eoiiponnds) iiivolveA in tlm laeeiianical 
reactions of the muscle fibei?. flie internetion of the®© two 
stib stances is ruaaifested in maculai' work# 
Sandow, in 1940, €8) expressed T&th&w close agFeeiaent with 
ISiig@3LimMt*s view#,, witli tli© exception tlmt h© p.laeei moT© em-
plmsis upon actOTiyosin, ratiiei» timn myosin, as tlie principal 
coiapoim^ involved in tii# aeclianoc!i©nigtFj of msclo. In tmj 
0¥eiit.t it appears from tb© ©Tideiie©,. as presented recently, 
tlmt tJie proteins in tli© iimscle ar© ¥itally iiaportant in muscl® 
contpaetion. 
In addition to tlio i.n.flneiic© of %lm proteins of .muscle 
upon contimctlon, it may be mentioned. bj?iefly tliat otlmr factopg 
sa?m concerned. ¥qt -snaiiple, eoptaiii more ov less physical 
forces may b© involved. Hill C9J foEaulated .a theory u-
niting til© laoclmiiieal ©vent.s and. energy elmage-s of tlie acti¥® 
- 12 
muscle# Furtliemora# ajo-neural. transmission and eleetrolyte 
distribution are important factors iiivolTed In tlie physiology 
and of muscle coiitractlon (lO), 
5, flM proteins of jiniscle 
Sandow {8|,p.«.315) ims statM timt 
Altiiougli th#i?© is no doxibt tlmt botli myosin 
and act in are pre cent in auscl®, there has. 
been conaiderabl© uncertaintj aa to whether 
those proteins exijt uncoiabinedn, in tli© 
3?©®ting f iber ,  or  in the foi® of th© aeto-
mjjQMln amupXex, and wlietliei' Itie aetin is in 
tao Globtilga». or- fiteous 3tat#» 
For tha sfiike of simplification thea© protein fractions will be 
con.sid©p«t sepaieately, 
a* Tim ayosia ^fraction# When fresh mmscl© i.s lainceS 
an€ the Juice ©xp3?©»ge€., mim©i?oiai proteins maj b© obtained. 
According to Bailey (1), thes© eonsiat nminly of ©nzyaei and 
are derived from th® sa.rooplasm., Wien the fresh mine© is 
imaediately extracted with salt solutions# a -/iscoias ©stract 
exhibiting flow-birefringence is obtained* Von Muralt and 
Idsall (11) .gav© th© nsm® i^o.sin to th© fib2»o«..s protein 
ip©sponsibl© .foi? the. hi.gh wlsG^mity of the extract. 
Myosin is a globulin which earn be ©.xtmctet by cold .al-
Imlin© salt soliitions sueh as potassiiim chloride .and potassiim 
phoipha.te,, and It has been erystallized as a potassixaa complex 
from solutions containing a low concentration of potaasiim 
clil^orifi# (12). fbe concentration of B^osin in muscle haa been 
®stiniate.d at about 8 per a©nt». Some of the properties of crys« 
tallis# mjmin iaolui® solttbillty in *at®r, a strong blr'©-
friagene# of tlmf,-, aM a iargt aeid»bas« blading cmpacity 
b©tw©#a th.© p3ay»i0l©'gieal lijaits of pH 6»4 and 7«3 {13} • 
MolecuMr weight d©-l#erniwtiO'ias oa mjosXn hav© yi.©ld©ii "varj" 
ing results in tlm laboratopiei of sevorai ^onps of 
la 19S3 w©b«i» aad Stofei? (M) r©poi?t©d m tli© appTOJcimat© 
molm^T weight I min eonld be deoreased to 10^ hj treating 
mjo&in with strong us^da# Gwba (29) tlmt the iirea-
mjos ln  Imd a ¥ia0.osity sufficieatlj low to imdicat® 
a globttlai* sim|>©:> sugc©sting tlmt Mi© wliol® is composed o£ 
mmllBT globular units. 
It 1ms beea ao©®pt®d generally tlmt ii^oiin is tli© main 
p2»ot®ia cdmponrnt of tli® fibril and is directly reapo.naibl© 
tm til# coatpactile propei'tj ot saifidl©* In. 1959 Ingelliardt 
and Ljmfeiaom TOported (XS) tlmt tlit ad#aosin©tripho®phatas® 
activity 0:f' Miscl© was to be fomid la tla© myosin Inaction 
and eottld not b# separated from it# Altliougli aiucli subse­
quent work ims hmn don#,, tlris rl@w Is still valid and' is 
ot i2apoi*taii<i# foa» two reasons. Pifatlf, it was kno« tMt 
til® IsTOakdoTO of adeiioaiwtriphosplmt© was pmcticallj eo-' 
iaeidtiital witli omtpaotion C16)| asd, seecsndly, it a clea^ag© 
©itli©i» to ad©nO'SiiitdipiM)spiaa.tt or adeajlio acid iOTol¥©d a 
mipto® of mori, bonds, Lipmami CI?) fe©li®¥©s timt ti» 
©atrgy may b© trmsferred to tti© mjosln ohaias hj a pliospfe.oi'^* 
latioa of til© prot®ia itself*, Bailty |1) 1ms-. li.st©d two 
possible reaotio&it 
3.4 » 
•(1) 4 ni'osiii-AfP-ase ^ABP + iajoain-piiospim.t© 
-^iiyosin 4 pliO'gplmt© 
( 2 )  A D P  f  s r e a t l n e - p l i o s p i i a t e  ATF + creatine 
Bailey (l,p*19) also writes "Bj tlie reaction of creatine 
phosTjIriat© witli adeBosimdipliospimt©., tli© supply of adeno- . 
sinetrlphospliat© is aaiatained at a liigii level".. 
In 1942, %il9y (18) i*©poi't©d a stmdy of tli© acti-vation 
of mjoBim adenosinetriplio®pliat© by tli® divalent metals,, cal-
elwxip mgnesitaa and manganes©# When Myosin i.s in an isoiaolap 
solution of tiries© tia?e® metals, ealoi^Jll will be adsoi^bed pre­
dominantly! wli©a only m&giieBlma and manganes© are present tlie 
raagn<B.glum is preferentially adsorbed, Tlw significance of the 
TOle of caloi«m, in eormectioa v/itli layosin in particulai^,. and 
auscle in general, ia increased by tli© following infonnation# 
It is believed timt stiiaulation of the nruscl© is connected in 
SGm© way witli tlie aifailability of calcima ions to the a^osin** 
adeaGsinetripliosplmte fibrillar surface (18)# lii connection 
with tM.s effect of ealcima^ it has be©n demon at rated (3) that 
if a masel© fiber with cut ends is placed into a solution con** 
taining oaicimii,,. t&© ion ©ntei's rapidly tlirougli the cut ends 
and a vigorous, eontscaction occurs# Ih© addition of excess 
0alcluia» in aiiiouiits abowe plsysiologieal qiiantitiest will slow 
o i »  . s t o p  t h ©  P 0 . s p i i ' a t i o n  o f  a n s e l ©  a i t i c e s  f S ) #  
Ji^xcerpts. from. ^937 mport (IB), wMcii sTaiaaj?iz©s-
some of tils previott.® findings of otiie.i' workers on the eoniposi-. 
tion of myosiji and m^ogen of Mceletal muscM are siiown. in Tables 
• IS 
I nM II# mlj the pertmlalag t© T&Vblt amscl©' lia¥® 'tjeea 
iaeltt€®:€ la. ti»#e titles* 
i?abl0 I 
Analysis ©f Pwp» l^ osin sad, Mjog&n^  
f3?ot©i» Author 1 B f TfTQ" 
sine 
Rabbit 
sayosin VIeber *3S -««•» 1,0 0,09 5,0 
Todrlck and 
Walkei* '37 15*3 0,94 
IJirslcy *36 
Eabbit , . . . . 










b, fb© aotln fraction. In  Straab {20)  ®niioiine®4 tl» 
isolation from muscle of another aajor protein to whleh. iii gav® 
tlj®. mm aetln», Stramb 121) -1ms • #3.tt#l€at©€. •many #f tb© prop©.r* 
ti«# ©f this protein, but th@ ©iitir® pietiir» Is still in^ ai-
pl#fc®,, S-sent-Gyorgyi (5,6) b#lt€»w®«. its a»«t striking prop®r»'-
•% is its ability to ©xist in gls-bml®? as w»ll as fibroa# fmrn* 
fb© two fonas Lave diffe»nt properties, » 13*% Si® 
i§tie« df 'Vkm ^ fosia-ftettn ©oupdua##- 43.£fewmM al.s©| only 
tb® wltii 'tb© fibrous a^Mn imB soatractil© power.- Tim 
- m -
tw© s^,.wrepslbly •feransfomeif ® pls®iiwaQii wMeb 
tMaks oeews in ev&ry eontmotioa ©yel©*-
Ac tin is probably ]p»:sent in resting aiuscl© ia tli® fibrous 
t&m&t, Mt it e'«tt b« '©xtmetei •£w^ mi to® tiasw' oslr in its 
globular few* • 
Mtin Is. mt precipitated by alkali salts ®ftd is aor# 
stabl® tlma^  mymlu$: it i«' i*#&aily €®imtttr©t by 
salts in »diat below its isoelectric point CpH 4,7) • 
If a tilut© solution ©f pota«-»iws cMLori^ e is to 
:a ttsiitral ^ Imtioa of actin, turbidity develops, Mi« fibrous 
.form is pro^ uo®i.t th.» solution becoii@0 viscous, o^sbl© 
r#fraotl.o.n is «;^ alblt®€ tS|-.# 
.Actraiyosin, m tlw conplex is torsod, is viseotit and 
.ftbiPOttai how©vert properties of .aet«yo.siii vary with th© 
ratio# of mctin «M sijosin coMbin®!.#. to outstanding property 
o.f til© cot:ipl©x ia its contraction and dehydration in th.® 
prosoiio# of oe-jptmia tmltt Ipot&saiiM oMorid©,. .for iaat&ao#)' 
by ad®iiogin#pfi?o^ og|tet®«, If a physiolocical .®«2.t soltatioa 
in wMeh ayosia is solabl# is «mpl©y«d, tlj# tasmm. 
m tlii^ tropie g»i« If 0.00003 M adenosiajfttriphospJmt# i« 
sdd©d.,. tlm visooi'lty falls i^ apidly, but a.s the adifiiosla©tri» 
pl30.spb«tt© i.g brok#a dom 'by ti» ad#TO.#iia®t^ l|ia.o»pimtas@ %h» 
viseo-sity increaaos# If a dilmt® • salt solution is «tdd®d, suoli 
a# 0*05 M potassium olilorid#j, ad©»osin©.triphoa^ m.t# eaus®# Wm 
a.ct«yosiii g,©l to siariak witb .a d®©.r©a.s® in mto^ r oont«jat £Tmi 
about m pes? coat- to 50 p®2? cont <1,21). iSailoy .Mid P®.rry {2B} 
lave r-eesnfclj timM tim sulttydryl gifoups. .la tii® 
tli©' ability ©f myrnSM &M& aotia to «o»bla© bmA t@ 
split adenosinetripliosplmte, 
]fet® Sr;iith (£31 Ms. #stimt@i. • tl»t tlx© acton^ sin eoH^ l«;. 
comprises 10#7 g» and the sarcoplasmic proteins S»1 g« pmT 
100 Bil# of whole muscle ainoe^ Bailey (l,p,2l} stat®i tlmt 
iic©®pt©-€ • volus®; of txtraesllttlar Is .alb-oiit 10 ml#, 
MQ tlM.t tlM eow®.sponding fiber concentration.® are ttoomt IB# 6 g» 
for aetoi^ osia smS, 6«0 g«. for tlie sarcoplaMi© prot@i«s..*' 
Ilies© figwr#.# ri»pr©s©nt merely a tmifo» dlstribatioii of pro-
t©ia tliro«,#io*it til# fiber, but «.coei.ptliig m difisioa into -sar-
ooplaMiO:' and fibrlllsMe sp«c®.» it is. imlik#.ly tlmt th® eono®n— 
tration of protein in Uw fibril Im %ms tliaa abomt 20' g» per^ 
.1<K> sil,.- of the whole muscle. • 
.e:«. Bmm mmut wi»itiag.B. (24,25) iaelud© layogsaa 
.ia the discussion of pfoteins found la lauscle, wMl© oldaers 
do- not (8)# For tim sale of completeness, th® iiyog#as will b# 
iuoluiad iMTO.* ""fh©.## -ei»ipoa«»t»,. g©ii#Fallt- eoa.sii®r®d mm ayo-
S&m A «id B,. im.w0 Vhm general properties of as mlbmias -«?© 
water aolmblei msA esa b# -.©xtractsd in Moiaiat# of 2B to .SO p#r 
•c®at». fl»:y ®3?# believed to b® located largely iia %!»• sarco-
plasm#. Tkm la-olaoular w«iglita of tb@»© coiapoaeats ar® in tib®^ 
of to -fOjir-OOQ, fl»®# fmetlms bmv® b©©a obtained 
,1a -c^ stalliii#- fo.m| easyMtti© properties Cs3-y®®^ plio»pi«.^  
^lydrogonfts# activity) mm: fomd .±» erystal.g of i^gjea A obt&i»#d 
— 3.8  ^
rabbit (S5|>- ^fe@-s©/aus©;l® prot@ia$ d© »ot nimm 
€ombl# "of flw (.s6>». 
f&bl# II data .l!r« Bailey {19) oa certain 
gen •goastitttents m£ m'bblt i^sia am 
Tablo 12 
'Inalyisis- of MjomIu ani l|^©g©s %j Bailey (19) 
Coapoaeat Rabbi t^^ labblt^ 
Myogen l^esiii 
lltregea 16,60 16.fO 
sulfur • 1*BQ 1,X0 
Amid© M as per cent of th® 
total altrosen 5,53 f«E0 
Cystin© 
(Folin-Marenzi-Lugg)(a) 1.96 0,77 
{Sulllvan-Lugg) 1.86 0.62 
l®«itoa£ii© |b) t:,80 3.40 
lyiPo«la# Ce| • ' 3.38 
firyptophane (d) 1.51 0.8S 
s«a {a,b,e;,d,) 10»48' 8.37 
ooiapoaents exp:?@s:s»d as pm e^iit o:f pTOtei»| 
dry woli^it 
fabl» ^I'eproduoed £r^m Bailey,. K.,#. Hoccliea. 0". 31, 
M0&-1S (1937) 
d» Tropoiayoain. la 1946, Bailey aimomeed th® 
pwsene# m additional protein#- tropos^ o-sin* in skele­
tal iiasol#. It Is «. p:pot«tii of -relatlwly low aoleeulis* 
2.s 
weie;>iiif 90#000, it sppomiPi to be bomd i» umm 
to tl» jfiln'il proteins si»«# it is not ^ r#s«at in ausel© 
press-juice. It ig quite soluble is *mt@r at ph-ysiological 
Mt &% ,pS iti3 solubility cxntractti'i.stie#,. in tim pi*a* 
mnm qi» absenee o£ salts* suggest tliat .it is «. globuliii* 
salts ar© absent completely, tropoiijyosin «ggi»0gftt©® iat© 
l.«ig fibor# &£ quit© regulfitr wid-tli||,. aM soluti©a@ thm 
very viscous# It can b© obtained in crystallin® tQvm if 
©»ctiaf conditions ar@ us#d» 
feOfOsiyosin is similar ia amino acid eompcsition to mjosin# 
(S®« fabl® II} It is siisxilar to myosin in p^ -^ ico^ clieaieai 
ppo|>«rti©4S and is built according to tfaB; saw^  soleculitr planj^ , 
giving m X-my diffraction pattern of th©<^ te0j»tia type* 
•feiley b-#l.t®m8: l^ t "It s##as' reasonable to «f»p.©s© tMt ^p©» 
Kiyosin might be a unit utilized in th® elaboratiim of myosin 
itself" (27,28). 
#• ^ Froting", In addition to tl»- major prot«in® of auscl© 
listed abox'-©, Baa^ a £t al, and Sgent-Gyorgyi (6,29) Imv# announced 
•Wm diacoveiy of €• n#w coapoundg liiicfa they term "protins® and 
i^cht a» believed by t'les© workers to M sdsorbei onto a ^ osin • 
skeletoaf. fcratng a "siyosia, systejn"# fiiiy claia tbat only tiiis 
"•i^ .st©a* f©S:g#«s«g W-m-' «a^ ymti©' '.and contractile pow^ r at--
tributei to^  ti» proteins- tlieiaselv®#.# fh®.##.. coMpoiaads are all 
mM»- and li#-at»»-itabl®# 
S2ent*0yorgyi 1ms .©xtriicted «ioth#r protein fr« rabbit 
•Muscle, tim l-proteia. It is ft negatively doublyj^ fr&cting 
•»- 20. *• 
pwfc©ia|f localised ia' tli# I-oaiids (6), 
f» 9a». 0mmm^ proteins, la addition to th# aboT« pro-
telaSji, •'tlatr©. mm- mmj Qxizjims in mscle, Sandow (8) Ims ©la-
tl» ad»«©#li»^ ljpliosidaataa© activity of ®ttsol© aad 
,1ms pointed tO: thm fact that tlaa questions ia-roived, in 
latiug IMs onzymi te myosin, other muscle pro-t®ia«*. md oon-
tra.otio» .ar@, not definitely s@ttl@d* At pr#seat tijis • #n«5W 
Is considered of oreat iuportanc© in tl» chemistry itnd |iiyslol» 
oo* of atts©l0| it mmt tamt Ball®y 
the preponderance of ongymos in muscle mlnms and ,»tat®d 
Mmt tl»y "for most part concerned with th# glyeoly* 
tie cyei®* at- tli®.' owb©%dr'a1»' ©nay-
tlto dehydrogenases, etc . ,  are included 'in ti.s.stt# extracts, 
la tiwir' stmdi#« r«port®d .£n ipibisiO'Fa and Sig®!-
Imrdt towad timt ttaeir i^sin feaction oooM eatalys© the d©» 
pho®|ia,orylatios of admosinetriphosplmt# to th© di*pliO:gpimt® 
and iaorganie pi».splmt»' {30,31). The #aiy»g„ mm ti^y ccmal&rod 
^©ir 'cmpomA^t^ was activated by calciuGi asd .J^dbitod by img* 
aesiiaij. hat ma. activity at about pi §^0^ aad wls ideati-
,fi«d •with i^'-sin-. 
Kielley :i^ lieyerhof .aimounced -a mmp pow#rfal ad©.aosin@--
tr£ph©spl»ttet®' te li4S fhis- mmyme is motivated by ,aag<» 
nmtxm 'and iidiibited by caletttitti> 'Ims a. pH optiaam -aroaiid '7#4p 
and is eQiapl#t©ly separabl# ayoain* Tim aetivtty of thia 
adenosinetriphO'Siiiat&ii® is (els-saly ,liii&»d -with tl» aetoi^osto 
flystM in tt# teelavieii? and, of courso, also with th# ©ontractil© 
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4* fii0 soa-protsla aitrogen coastitments of skeletal Muacl© 
Wtm oany year's atiadi©# of th© body processes, sucli as 
digastioa, attracted a larg© slmr© -of inirestigators* 
attention,. During ttie coiirs© of mtieh studies* initiated in 
1783 by- Spallaasaai, otir present concepts of elioBiisti^ 
hm® hmn molweA^ along with baste infomati-oa coneeraing 
susel® frot©in ©xtracts# Ijl©btg*s a©at ©ztract, ©aployed so 
extensively froia tia®, lS30's to tli© 1870* s, wa.s UBQd not only 
for Qn&jm stacLies but to roveal of the water-soluble 
proteins J non-proteiri nitrogen constituents, mono- and di-
carboxyli-e acids# carboliydratos, and iilaeral oleiiioiits# 
la eoaparatimely recent tiiaes, it 1ms been o-bserved that 
seme- abnormal eoiiditioix-s of .msel© tissue are ciiar-acterized 
by either a diiaimation o-r increase of one or iiior-e of tiies© com-
poneiits» Ifhen qimntitative laetliodg for their dstoriiiinations b©-
oaffl© available, aor© definite inforaation was gained, from a 
knowledge of tluas© coapowids# The water-solubl© proteiaa and 
their br«akdo«n products in partiottlar hmB been of especial im-
portaiie© bacaus© of tlie qwantities of tlies® in ausel#» Unfor­
tunately, there is still a dirth. of reliable quantitatiir©. aetiiods 
for the p-ret-ein iutenaediary breakdown i«»oduet.s, but it is 
possible- to partition tiiea and to study their pattern, of distri-' 
btation by suitable aetliods of fractional pre-oipitation (33), 
Water ©xtracts from masel& hmv© hmn ©inployed widely in the 
stxidi®#, concerned .With msats and a®at prbdact®, with the effects 
of mm@wouB enviroimental factors upon th©s©| and in studies on 
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noiroal and patiiologioal lauscl©# Fro® 1900 on, the ©xtraeti¥©s 
of autol® h&re been the.subject of such imports as timt by von 
SWth and Schwartz CM) whieh ghowad th© dist3?ibutloii of niti»o-
gmn ia tht w&tm txtmot trom tii© flesh of dogs and horses, as 
glwn in fable III» 
Table III 
IfitTOgea Goastituents of lluicl® IJxtracta 
of Dog$ and Hoi»s©s^ 
Htrog#n Constitttstit Per Cent of flssu© 
Aaaacmia 4,5 to 7»0 
Pui»la«(S 6»1 to 11.0 
Cai^iosia© 50,3 to 36,3 
Carol tine thy 1-
guaiildih©,©tc* Qm2 to 15,2 
C'reatlne aM ei»©a» 
tlnin® 86«§ to 37,1 
tJr©a , pol:^©ptide s t 
afflino aeid# 6#3 to 16 »0 
reproduced from von Furth, 0. ftnd 
C. Schwartz, Biocheii* Z, 30, 41S-5S (1911) 
In 1910, (30) studied th© puriaes of muscle and 
found adonin© and .guanine -preamntt In ©triated muscl® h®- re­
ported inosinic aoid as a fmotioa of th© total hypoa-ftnthin® 
present# 
In th# sail# period, ttwr© was also a concentrated interest 
m 2'3 
im •ef'satlae' aiid oreatliiin©» leyerg and Pia© |S6| reported on 
tlie - coofceat of in aoaaal, mus©!#, aa€ tiieir relatioa to 
•ttrtaa3?j ci*©atin©| ferfberraor©, t lmf  found that the creatinln® 
eoeffieieat to- pamllel tim eon tent of tlie 
isiscle* file 4isco¥@j'j of tii# d®si?©ag#€ imsel© e»atlne dur­
ing ©xjxei'iiae-ntal imsculaF djstyophy Coettach 
and Browa'ln 19SI-CS7) 'Started &' sepias o-f • experiments wMoli 
attempted to. clarS-fy ttiB djstropliy ppoblea,. • 
In th# laeantiii#, f$S) publiahed Mg isolation 
of aam.oaim nltrat© from striated siisol©. -®iis.waf follow©^ 
bj niaaerous studio» from laboratory on tli© Gapnosine 
•eont&nt of mtisel© from variolas sp^eles f59,40|, and Clifford 
(41) atuM@€ tin of ©torag® iipoa the qwaatitj- of carno-
slm la aiisele iie-ats* StMi®i oa eattiosine ar© b$iag con-
tim©i at th0 pms0nt tim# sinee aeitlie? a. wholly acoeptabl© 
analytiea.1 mettot fo^ lt» ietemiiaatiott Boy an explanation of 
its pp©sene© ia muscle tlssae lia® been, found# 
The effeets -of autolysis and rigor b&m been tha fub.J©.ct 
of a $r@at mmbm of publieations# llaaf of tb©a© were i»©late4 
not only. to storage conditions but to i!m.»©ialar atrophj, dy#-
tfopiiy, ex^BBMim ex&miMe, fatigueetc# It was b©lieve<i that 
auto.lysis was mom rapid, in. tli© pmsonoe of acid, and Bi?adlej 
(4B, 4$) 0a2?ri®i out ©xteasiw studies on this pha®© of iimsole 
ch&mlBtmf and phjsiologj-t In. the cas© of rigor, br ©xplanation 
for tM-a pli©nome.non was. iottght in studying th© non^protein nitro­
gen eo-aiponentai tMs preblem is still msolved* 
'#»• 8i •*» 
In 1929 fSiip© i»l Foll@r•(441 asmomet# th» 
prmmm ©tf ma«#i»ia# i»' aTiwi, mtt®#!©#. ami tiiis gaw lapetm# 
s«ay studies on tl» isolation, and quantitativ# 
tioa o.f tMs eoiiipouai# Mmm.m ol eh^ iiiioal. »-• 
latioB to Mstidin© mA caroosin©, tii®» ooiapounfis w@m often 
studied together* The di-peptides appear la quit# slgnlfieaat 
turn titles, la fflsny' 80W0©s of mumla m.& tMa h&B pi^ mpted 
#tarch for some physiological, function eoi^ ersurato with, ttoir 
quantitatlvo presence* At the time of witiag, tM® function 
M# not bt«tt.'diiigov#r®A In lt« ©ntirotji .liowi&verjt- :tet®^ -S«ith 
(46) ims ^ oposed tlmt carnosin® mi ans#rin© perfotm & rol# 
in tli&- buff ©ring- of isasol©#. 
sine# isotopes hmm b©«n amilablon &mf studies Im^ © 
appeared mich show- that ta© nitrogenous ©oapounds found-in 
Wsclo extracts are in the ssuns dynamic flm ai ^ ar« other body 
©onstituents. For oxaiaplo, du Vigneaud and oo*»workors (461 in 
WM i#2ionstrat#i tl»t utoOB d«ut®rio«iittMoaiae wm fed to a 
rabbitj. the anserine Isolated firom tli# ti»sa©i of tlmt rabbit 
oontalned tiie deuterim*^  Th&f wmm «bl© to po-stulat® tbat tb® 
-wmlmB 1-nethjl compounds «ira^ te»si8#d hf ani»ai derive 
tlieir uathyl groups from "labile" aetlayl., eoapoiaids in the diet* 
A gtudy of the partition of intrawnouily aiffiialstered 
sniao acid® was carried out by Friedberg and ^ reeaberg (47)f 
who found that skeletal «»ele ooncentrated only a aa&ll Q^ ,uaa-
tity of tbe aiaino acid«« However, Fuller| leuberger and Web* 
ster (48) found tlmt histidin® •defloienoy In the rat reduced 
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til® caMioftne content of th® amsoXe appreciablyi wMl# tli© .an-
serin© oonte.nt was affected onlj slightly# 
fto follovdng outlln© will show ©oa© of fell# eompouiKls 
wMoh been reported in stiscl© extracts# and will also 
atagS®®'^ 'til*®' eoiapl©x.lty of working with im.sol© extract® i 
o-'-nltrog@aGUS ©xtmctlTi»« 
glycogen 
















Tkm structur® of the following thre® coapoimds i® gi¥en 
becftus© earaosiae md anserin© wem studied in tM.s work and 
because ©.arnitine iai,glit b© oonfti®#d with csrnosin®s 
CsTOOsin© tli# stmotiir® 
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Oaraitia# Is a detain© of mknora fmiotlouji having tb© 
structural, 
(CIi„ )„»'*' o" 
^ ®chpgiiocii-g*0 
^oii 
fija- follewiag water-solubl® Tltaiilii# Imm been reported 
C49) present in atiscl® and# pr©ii:®abXj, also in tii© 
water Mtr^ets of smh tlmmt tMaiaine, riboflavin, niacin* 
|)«ntotii@aie acid, pjrldoxiiii©, inositol, biotin, and folio acid# 
B, ¥itaiaiis G Deficiency miA lluscl® Protein ifetabollsHi 
Vitnaln 0 ddfioianey was at one tlas a r#al scourg# of rMn« 
kia4«^ la Qowp&&tlmXj recent tiaes tb@ mti-oXo^ of tb® dis* 
©as® hai b®®a d£«cowr®d, and at present tJas. -role ©f -ascorbic 
aeid in preventlag tourirj is quite ^©fiiiit©^ Gates of scuriry 
aiaoag tii® litaaaa pdpialstioii ar# hj hq aeass imlaioTO at present, 
and there remain, smm .gaps ia our rnidmatmdlnQ of the elmng®® 
a»sooiat@a witii a 4®fiei®iiej ®tat«.« One of tl» gaps is tlid 
®tfm% of tim iritwain G defiai^ aey upon tlis muael©® of %hm 
aff@«st®i animal^, s»i aort ©s|3«oliilij upon th® proteins and 
otIi#r aitrogcnotts eeapomis foimd to suel» & large extent i» 
ffiUSCl## 
- -
i». ieiwiptloa of iciir^y 
fi» genepal desopiptioii of mm'Vf is soaewiiat eo3.0'i»#i by 
th© extent of tli© doficiBncy of Titamin C, Gtiiaea piSaj 
e.m pAffcicularly •iugeeptilJl# to sanrwj.!, develop gross spiptoii» 
In propoi'tion to tl:» fuantltidi of the vitEmin supplied* In 
eat©® wh#a*© th®i»© Is pmctieally a coaplet# la,ok of tbe vita­
min, the aniaals develop eapilla3?y fragility and thon micros-
eople Issioas la tl» t©®tli* About tii© seeoad m&k on tli© diet, 
aetivitj is soaewlmt curtailed asd aniiaals lose weig^lit 
r&pidlj, witli a sigaifieaat waiting of tissue#. Kost animals 
di® at til© end of the tMrd wd#k# Wmn the guinea piga r©« 
c©iw imall «|isntlti®® of tlie ¥ltssiiri, tiiej raa^f snmlYe for 
son© tin© and develop a ehronic co-ridition witJa rougli Imir .and 
rapid breatiiing* Upon autopsy lesioas typical of sciirvj may 
b® ©¥id©nt» 
flis t®#tjb. and long bones ar© greatlj aff®et#d. Firm, 
sturdy tissue la not foiroed, thB result being teeth with a 
aiiiiiaTjia ©.f demtin# prsseiit and honos md# fragil# 'by a la ok 
of noisaal ommm tissu©.* of tMs degntdatioa of 
tissue depends upon tli® e.zt#iit of "c 'e a©fio.i©Bey# fh# fa sola 
aad ligaaent® sr© weakomds ilcelttal loiiona ar© ^uite evident 
dta® to tim aalforaed hmes*, th« gqas abo«t tli© teeth, are 
sirolloa, ipongy and h©aorrhagi©| and, becaus# of th® devolop-
mmt of m inferior interetlltilar material in th® wall.s of 
blood vossols, irnmomAmBem ar® quit® extoniive* fhs sco.rbutio 
guinea pig sits tttietly most of th© time in a hmeJasd . position 
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with ills hmd in Hi© olmracterlstie or faoe-aoli© 
pogitioa",. His joints a3?e swolieB aad tent®®* so that it is 
too painful for Ma to aov# about &M ii© cries ©ut if not 
Imndled ir^ry carefully• fowmM th© ©nd of tim diseaie the 
animal is uamallj quit© ©aaoiate^i tli® tissues upon autopsjr 
saiow a pool*, uisbealtliy mloT ard b©xtttf®» fli©3?@ it usuallif an 
abnowal odo? 'fTOm tb© contettta of tli#' gast2*oint®stiaal region 
with ai)|>&i»©iit stasis" of tla® iftiol® ti'aet (4©)# 
2* Bioeliaaical infersne^t 
Afttr Bmxrwf l>©Qsaii© sor© elearly defined and definitely 
linked ^tli ¥itaitin C, atteiapt® to l#a«i th© imderl^ring bio-
elwaieal effects of tli# Titaaiii deficieacj* were fortliooming.# 
fim guinea pig 1ms be@n employed fait© extensively for studies 
of tMs kind# One of tiie outstanding ©ffeets of iritaaiin C 
d®fiei©aey is upon tli® laetabollsa of certain aroaiatic amino 
acidi# S©id.o0k 'and Silberstein C50) deiaonstrattd tli© iiapoi»-
taae© of asoortsic acid in th© laetftbollsia of 'tyrosine, and sub-
s©fu©nt ©s^jeriiaeats by Sealeek and Ms eo-wo^kers h&m demon-
st2?ated a similar d©p©nd©ne@ of pii#i^lal«iln® and Sj4-dihydi»oxy-
plisnylalaaia# aetabolim upon an adetuat© .supply of th®. vitamin 
(51,52,53).» Lmim$ larples and G.ordon Ci4#5S,SS) Jmv© ghom 
that in til© prtiimtw® Infant, a sliailai» derangement of the 
laotabolisia of tli©s« aiaino aeids may ooottr when vitamin C is not 
supplied* 
Th& above authors ass woll aa Paintei* and Zilva C57| Imv© 
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ahowi tflmt' th# of of til® aTOiaatic amino acids 
«ad thus quantitieg ©f the vitamin availabl® tk tJi# tissues 
'Will influene® th# bloe'lMaical 'i?©-actlons wMoh oeowr# 
Paints?'- and Ziiva (57) ha*?© nhorni also that disturbances in 
tyrosin® ia©tal30lisia laay oeeur whU© %im tisswes contain 
lagpg®' miowats of ascorbic aci-d# 
Purtl»r ®xp©rlia©nta of bioeiieaieal interest say be oited» 
Fighberg (68) Ims fomd tj#nzoq."uin.on@ acetic acid in the urine 
of patients iliowlag a t©oi»©as#d ©soretlou of ascorbic acid 
and also in patients witlx cyanosis, Beazoqtiinon© is capable 
of producing aetberaoelobia to vitro« When tia© urinary ©x-
e»tion of.aseorbie aeiA.i# increated by tlio adjiilnlstration 
of th.® iritaain, tlm mcmtlon of bdnaoquinon# aeetio aeid Is 
m&amd and th© aaouat of methtiaoglobin in tli© blood is do-
ereasei#. 
fiis adainistratioii to rat® ©f adngaocortlootropic Iioraond 
if followed by a t«taporary dmm&m- in %im- momit of a.seorbi© 
aeid present in tb® &dr#iials 159J# i'la© eoaneotioaa among ¥ita» 
aia 0, atlanin fowatlon, tad adretml insuffioieaoy# resulting 
in Mdlsoii»s di»-eas®., baf# hmm stiiiied exten.siwly, but the 
linkj if on# exists, between tlies© factors lias not been found# 
Beeently more and aor© ©fidenc© Imi becoia® available to 
sbow tlmt tiiere may be int®-rr©Xatioa.s.hip-i between the indi-ridual 
Titaiiitt® in tli©ir biochdaical functions# Woodrnff and Darby 
(60) found timt scorbutic guinea pigs f©<l ©itli#r ptaroylglutaai© 
acid or nsoorbic acid along with S per cent -tyrosin© in tJas diet. 
» ^0 m 
txcTOted laf« typotyl d©i»i¥ativ©i and Iceto acidi, Mayer and 
IQp@M. C61 >152) liav© reported a ooimectioti between ascorbic 
aeii aad 'rlfcaiaiii A in tim rati tlisj fomd a. 50 per c©nt re­
duction of ascor-blo acid in adrenals and blood in rats 
on ft iritaiaJji l.-dtfiei«iit di©t« fli© animal® #jiilbit@€ s^aptoms 
peseiibling teurvj* 
S. Musel® 
Em •Ggoii deeoyiption of the aaisgle in acugw* In m&rem 
smrwft. lesioBS' ocew in th© muselss... A general weakness ia 
eJmracteTistie. Am th# <li#©as« progresses thiBm is a gradual 
diims© of the. imasolas, particularly those of the thighs* ' Ratl^r 
than ifalkiJig in the nonaal way# the scorhTitic guinea pig hops 
painfully with th© hind legs,, and a sitting position tends to 
relievo, th@ weight of hi® body from th® aore lauscl©®* 
§oettach m& Pappenheiii#? {65} deaorib© thp groia appearaac© 
of the guinea pig thi^i musoles: as ati»ophi@fi, pale^ and with a 
yall,ow«»broTO cqIO'3?,. instead of the lights move transl-ucent 
appear-anoe of the control an,iiiial. fh© ti#,sii© may be calci-
fi-®,i,, gritty when incisions -are aads, and has lost a la2?ge 
a©asiii»e ,of it® iFritabillty md oontraotility# 
b,» „IIi0tology,# Ittstologieally, fragmntation of th© 
striated fib©3?« with TOltiplieation of th© sa3?colem'fla may h© 
©iri4ent» fh© lesion i,s a coagulati^© necfosi® o,f tli® 
iTOselo fiber and, as th© condition pi*og»sses, ia,any of th® 
necrotic ,fibers b©eome ,i»©sorb@ii and ©leii? plac© taken by fat 
and/op coffiieotl¥© Oae of, tti© ©aplleit cimnges in tii© 
fibea? ig aliom In tlie appearance of fransv©?#© I'idges o.r ^con­
traction l)aii4f.j» in Aiisli'tlie' striatlons aTO fei-ouglat mom alos^'^ 
ly-• togethe*'# .flie di»cs^ be&om© iisai'i'a.ngeA'and lo#e tiielr. 
Identity tsy fuging Into a swollen mass# A flbef-ciit In th@.. 
loag:$j:is will shm a .iucotgtioB of glob-alai' mass©# betweea 
sarcolerisia. it •collap®«d« flia garcolemaa nuelsi am 
displ''fe<3 and distoyieij mii tmA'to becoiae orlentei at riglit 
arigl#s to the long axis of tim l*its©i»| tliej' «ay sul3»©c|u«ntly . 
•disappeai*'ooispleteij#. 
!Pii@ ©xfcensiir© lieiaoCTimg## • In th# lauselo 'tissu# oomplieat;© 
boMi .th© gposs ani'.Mstologieal lejioas aM the pooa? oi.2»0«la-
tioa i*es»lting -fyom these liemoprliaget 1.1 quit© likely to 
tlM' biooi3i®al.oal •pvo&mses^ goiag m .in tlm musele cells.# 
o» Cliemlatry of nitro|yen corjpoiimia In tcorbutlQ miso1©» 
.fl3© effocts of iritamin G deficiency upon tlm elieialstry .of the 
coastittj.eat.il of iiu.scl© tli.sii© Imve not been .studied extensively* 
Til© stiiile.s of ffolbaeii and. his a.s0ooiates 164,.65} ImTe deiioa-
strated the ©ff©:0t o.f a vltmln G d©fici©ai3y upon the foraation 
of iatereellular substancei, partioularly collagen* fliere may 
b© sola© oomectioR betwaen th® failui?® of tMs substance to b© 
foi®ei and tht bTOaMowi.o.f musole tiasue, but tbsye ±m no 
dirtot evidence tor lt» 
Quit© mmntlj G:toigt0ii»©n and I t fnch  (66)  Imv© r©port©<l 
atuiiei on tiie glyeln© and gltitmaine eontents of skeletal 
ffiiisele froia Titaiain G-d@fici©iit guin&a pigs# fb.@y fomd that 
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in t:i» d©fiei«ta.t aniiml tlier© was & larg®. deerease of th®g® 
eoiapoimds in tti® msel®, tiie mlmts-falliag to 7 and 13 p©r 
oenti, r©spdoti¥©lfp of tim noraal fihen they saeri-
fioed tlieir animals on tli© teatli day of tha experiment, tJa©y 
fotmd no hmmrrlmgm In tb® am.s©l@st afi'd tb® -aaaljsis of eucli 
tissue was eojaps3»&bl:© to thm noMtl, However, m animal that 
showed a iail4 spmtmmms sctarty after leTeral. aontlxs upon 
guinea pig ration alone, gave data similar to tti® mcutBlj 
seorb«tie 'aiiiiiials® 
!Sm authors diseuss tli© larg© percentage of glxcin© 
foiad in th© aoraal miele® and tlie diminution wMcJa tlioy 
fomd in Titamin C-d©fiei©nt aniaals in relation to the Mgli 
glyeino eontiiiit of oollagen, 
0» fittmia. 1 Befieisney and Iftisole Protein Hetaboliffla 
fitaain 1 dsfioieney hag ntiaeroms aaaifestations depending 
upon til® spooios of Misal, previous diet, age» sax, and IotoI 
of ti» vitaain in tli© diet# WImt tlie ftrndaaental disorder miglit 
"b© is still sp0emlatiT#» Mason (6?) 'bolioires tiiat boeause tii© 
daaage is largely irreirersible., tb© ntieletts of tho ooll is 
affeoted.. He gi"r®g two reasons for tMsi on©^ tliat th© first 
viaiaal ©iridenc© of tli© d©flci©ncy is in the structtire of tJa© 
nuclons} and two, tlmt if tlio ejteplasra of th® cell alon© w©r© 
affected, the daaag©- would not 'be so central and ftmdamontal. 
fMs theory se©as to explain the. major ©ffeots of vitamin E 
d©fiei®ncy« 
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It Qualitative •i@fl©3?iptioii 
la geneml t©»s, irlt'Sfflia B teficleaey 2»e0ults In sterili­
ty of an irreparabl© natiare in aal© ratsj .resoa^tioii aafl/or 
abortioa .of tli@ fetes in fanal© r«.t| and .alto nerTotis 
lesioas.i iaeliiiiag iavo-lwaast of t!» Ijypoplayais,, homGrrhagic 
lesion®, ©te,, ia the rat. The- livin_, young from .f.©»ml© rats 
aaitttaiaed on an l»loir ration will develop a auscular in-» 
volTOwent at about thr#© w©#ks post-partiim« fli© paralysis 
wMeli d#¥elo.ps r#s.©al)l©s m upper Motor neuron© lesion.* Tmm 
is soa® question abotat the relatloasliip between vltarain E d©» 
flei©iiey and nervous tiism© lesions (67)• It is |>os.sl"bl© to 
d©¥®lop tilts.© s5®ptoias of walsiess ani dystropl^ in adult rats 
bmt about fiT© mmth& or longer on an l-defl0.i©nt diet, ar© r©-
q«ir#d# AlMio«g!i 'tta® rats are mabl© to us© the Mad logs,, 
Mir# s.li.glit iaeoortinatiott and soa© tMiming of tii® hair, they 
do »ot pr©e®at th© taa® spiptoat® of ©xtr@a© woalmsss that ar© 
s®0a in htrMfora# 
2.0 bioeheaieiul iaf@r#be©s 
Tim itodaiaoatal .©ver-all 'bioe'heaie.al rol© of vitaain E my 
b® ,stated ao0o.rdliig ,to Hiotoaa C®8) a,s follows? believe 
that vitaain E wimn syme-rgiged to th© optiHW ia the body, is 
an iiaporta»t biologie to transitu preservativ® agent both to 
til® aetabolitot ^and to th© .strmetttral parts". Beeau®© th© torn 
"in tranflitu" seemt to b© a new thoia^it as applied to living 
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mttep# it nl^it fee explained briefly. lol©oul©s on their way 
to the sit© of hlologleal aetlou# or their »taboll«ed parts 
dlffasiiig. mway, ohfiously greatly otttfiiaibtr th# tm aolecules 
uadergoing reaetloa at aay am tlst# Timm tra-reling mol#-
eul#s aay hm s&M t© bt to tr@.ii@itu« fhe Importane© of the la 
traaaitta history of a hiologifal eoapomfi upon Iti laltiimtit ia 
viTo aotioia I0 0WI011®. fhe above fwotatioa isay fee iat®rpr©t©d 
to laelud© Mason*s heliof that -ritaialii 1 Is mmaa&rj for tho 
integrity of th® mielews of Urn mil* WmerouB ©xaaples of its 
roactioa in oxidatlon-reteotioii 'systoaa bp© amilabl@| it has 
b#aa Bhown t© M eamn%isl for the mTtml o^gen eonmaaptioii of 
mmj tliswes# Hielaaaa has g»ggost©d that the ahaomal pi|pttoa<j« 
tatioa fotm€ la a4£pos© tissm© of th© vltaaia B»d©fici©nt rat 
ani. ehiok 1® tli« r#s»lt of lmfflei®nt oMaieal aanag^ent of 
orgaaie muMm» arising darlag th@ mmtlms within th® eells. 
fhe oxperiatatal work' oa. -witaiaiii 1., d©si©i©d to deteMiine 
its biochemicttl aai Mologloal ^faiietioai» has be^a centered 
abomt thr@® of th® aor© ob'floiis s^nptoma} the #ff©et upon 
gtarility and ttt©ri»© pigaentfttion la ratsi imtritional en-
cephaloaalaeia, aai axudatiir© diathesis in ohioksf and ii«sele 
dystrophy la rabbits and in adult rats, or ©arly paralysis of 
ti^ misele in weanling rats. §raiit©d, th©®# syndromes ara not 
very olosoly relatodi this eiroiafflitaae© 1ms e-oiaplicat®d th© 
©xperiaental ooae'-tetions to th© fundaiaoatal reactions of 
vitaaln E in tho aaiastl body. It is qwlt© oomelvable that 
UiB pictiir# la itill ii®b«loms» In r©e©»t year©, the Mphasii 
•• 3s * 
Im® beon on mttsol© tiisu© and'tli© pn«s©at msmmlt haa o^ntorod 
about tills.pliasot 
3« Ifuaol© 
a# gyoas descriptloas liien cortato spool©s ar© d®pi»ivod. 
of Titiailii E,. a au®c«la^ iarolveaeat Is ovident* fMs has 
b®®a teFiaod **att80l© djat^ophy",, altho^gti tim tlmr oliai'ac tori sties 
of th© .iiiTolvtaoiit mmj Ta3?y iiit»» and Inter-apooifically, On® 
of to #arli«®t notatiofis timt nusolos wore iavolTod was mde 
bj .aad (69) liio ttotod t!» presence of a paralysis of 
tb© spastic in tla® Mnd qmartors of suekliag rats from 
doplotod iaotla«i*s» TMs eonditlon t2,«aallj progrossed to a 
msetil&r dystropi^* In the adiilt placed upoii an 1-d©-
fieioat diot limilar losions will ooew in tb© liind legs# At 
first tli#3?® is a ffl®!?© drac;gii2g of tb© logs with ili^t inco­
ordination., but this coac'^ c^loa will pi*ogi*©a-s to complet® loss 
of function# Th® adduetear Bascles are Invol-rod# pai»tict0.ai*ly,. 
Soettieh and Fapp@niioiai®i» C6S) wore th© first to dosorib©,.-
in 'anj d©tall,t tli® nmsGl© loiioas of tli# d®pl©t©d lie3?l)i¥oyous 
ania-al» Theij* deioj»i|»tion iaeludss a pmgmmlm maJmesB to 
couplet© belplossness, md tluBllj doath» fM.® condition comet 
about iTOcht ffioro' mpidly with tids 't^p® of animal than witli tii® 
rat. Mason (67) points out tfct&t tli« aatiar® of th®' losions in 
nutritional, ausoulcr djstropfay is limited .almost ontir®l|' to a. 
n©0.rosi» of tli© striated TOseula.t'ur®# Assosiatod -with th© 
TOsol® losiona is a ®ignifle.ant low of woightt and cessation 
«f d00i?®ai«€. wiacl® Croatia#, creatinwis «.t m, 
wbSO'.lasSwBSB thB syestiSsB' '-MtA .ewstltilijtift ia 
Origimily lausel© lesions i®®re obiserved only in 
snijaalfl, but Mackenzie, Ilackenai© and BicCollm (70) su@e#»i»i 
in producing dystropliy' ta adult rats. It required 
ten njontlis# but th.© ult5-mate mscle degeneration was Its# •«!»• 
... b# Mstology^  An ad®q,mt# 
@f the affected muscle has been published by ©oettach wad 
fapperJieln^ r (63)« Tli© changes which b##n' 
scribed by such terms as hyaline, waxy, or Sintoi*'# d#g@fi®f*» 
at ion. These terms laay be further charact©ri2«i mm t®* 
•iwiptioas^  0.f «.• «#0l@ is which Ims « %mM- of 
striatioaa.t a mltiplicatioa aal iwegular aw?ange»at .of 
the sarcolesmaa nuclei with a concurrent swelling of fep 
aai?e#pla»a» fhere ®dem in interstitial con­
nective tissues faad smm calcification ©f the necrotic nuscl® 
fibeirs# ®» itit®»pwtatloa ©f tl» Mstological picture it 
usually cosaplicated bj Mm reparative changes which vmj b® 
geiag m-m% the. 'Brnm %$m *s th# degenerative clang©«.# Sliii 
is particularly true in j^ ecies that develop ^ lii gyiaife®^  
under chronic conditions* • The dystrophy itt @iia©a, pigs and 
.r«bMt» it thi# •a©®©3?dias Mmm i6?l* 
Gm OheaistCT# fhe first aitrogen-contatning mmpsmmM' of 
Wici®- nettd t© b#-affected by the condition 0f iiiicttl» dys»^  
trophy was creatine. Goettsch and Brown (37) reported ia l9Si 
that the concentration of this compound was lowered in itoletal 
a? -
ausel© in fch© last stages of djstmphfi and li (71} obsepved 
in 19S6 that creatine ©xcretion rose during ttm last stag®®, 
l!oi»gali® and Bp®nmr i7B), in tliB sua© year,, fomid tMt rabbit 
aijaol®.®, wlileB. sliow#4 iaai»kad deoGiieratiGii on microscopic ©x-
painationt 3aa4 a total ereatin® eontent low©.!" tlmn tliat of 
no3raaal lauscl# tissw* In a subs©tw®Bt reportj, Morgulia and 
Sp6H6@JE* (73|iP»204) stated a® follows s 
During the period of progress if© 
trophy, i.e., fron the ''critical point" 
to the time of death, the weight con-
tinues to fall rapidly. Th© phospliorua 
and chloride oxcretion cvadu^ llj de» 
crease. The crGatinla© and total nitro­
gen decr@as@ from the Mgh lovel reached 
at th© "critical point", while th® crea­
tine excretion continues to rise until 
the tiae of death* lli© -arin# 'irolimi© d,©-
• creases followlnc the brief strong di« 
Tiresia at tlm critical point, but Just 
befor# death a marked diuresis oooars 
again, 
fPmn fitaain 1 became availsbl© as the pur© oheaical, 
<^tooophdrol, in 19S8 (74,7S)j it was demonstrated by 
Barri© (76) and Goettieh and Ritmaiai (77) timt th© nm.-
tritional ausculiy dystrophy in saekling rata eonld b« 
prevented by thii compoimd. ffti#nog»tocopli©rol was f@d to 
dystropMc rabbits, ifackemi© and IcColltin (78) and Maeken-
2ii© (79) demonstrated that th@r@ was m sharp drop in nrinary 
or© at in® ©x©r©tion| Sliiiaotori ®t, (SO) amounced that 
«5s-tocoph©rol prevented mnscnlar dystrophy in gninea pig® reared 
on a iynthetic diet| and or Pis (SI) confi»»d Mii.elc®nai© and 
IcCollwii's obs-ar-ration tliat tocopherol cured dystro|>hy in 
*" S8 ** 
.rabfeits* 
jlt fcMi point fouj? fmtu  lad been iaa<i© ©¥id©nts a aus~ 
culai? dystrophy oeemwed in a maaber of speel©®, as a result 
of a Tltwnin S iefieleneyi it wa® olmi»aoteri2®d hj a lower­
ing of th© ausol© creatine witli'aii ittt®ada»t inoreas© in 
or©atlmrii.| th© •owatiniii'ia wa# decieeasei when AystropMc 
tjiiaals were gi¥©a^toeoph©:pol| and th© iiu®ciilar djst:eopli5" 
disappeared if tli# eas© were not too- far advanc-ed. 
Afts-i' it wa$ ieterailned timt ^toooph.©?ol could "b© ©m-
.plojed in eijring imsc\ila^ dystrophy, experiments wet*© per-
foCTed to detemin# tii« Ciosago level i>©qtiir©5, Ilori»is 
stated in 1939 (81) that tk© lowei* liait fo3? a single cm»a« 
tive dos© was 20 agi, fersai' (82) reported timt 100 iig. of 
th# -dl-tg-toeopli«rol r©stored the netaboliiia of .striated 
muscl© aM tli# urixmry creatine to noKMl in a £m dajs. 
Pappeniielii©!* (8S) foimd that tlm caj.!, adaiaiitration of 
4 ag» of tho syiitlietle«^toeopi3.©rol coa^lattly prevented 
nutritional myopatliy of duoklings# wliil© a 1 iig.# doie was 
in©ffeetiir#» lisckenzi#, l^vin© asad llcCollm (84) placed tl» 
average daily aiiti»4^stTOphy r^qtaireiaeiit of tli© rabfeit for 
^tocoplierol between 0»6 aa4 1#0 ag* per kg# of bodj weiglit* 
Ippstoin -and lorgulis fSS) publlsliecl timt th© ininiaima reguiro* 
meat of tli© rabbit foa? dl«^toeoplie2?ol, oalenlated a® tho free 
alcoliol, as detdmineil bj' ti» aum of dyatrophj, i® probably 
about 0#32 mg» per kg, of body weiglit per day. 
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lattiXl and hi® eo-work©i*g C86) and Pappanlieiiaep M 
have piiblisi3®d nmerous valuable coatrlbutloni to^ th© vitajain 
l-dyitrophy p3?oblea in ttmlr ©tmdiei of oxygen eonsiaBiptloa tMd®.3f 
ceaditioiii of vitamin 1 deficieaey* fiila work lias led direct-
ly into th© recent studi#® oa th® effect of ths toeoplierols and 
their esteri in enzym© aad tissue fmetions# Mattill stated in 
1949 (88) that an early guide-post in tM.s search (for tlm 
laeclmnisa of the action of tocopiierol in tissues) was tti© 
ability of tlw tocopMrols to delay th© auto-oxidatioa of m-
s-aturatad fata# For tlios© who followed this cln«, antioxi-
dantSj, lyn^rgi^ts, and co-vitamin® becaa# words of significance, 
Som® interesting matters relating to peroxidas and abnoraal pig­
ments liave coai© to liglat# Aaotlrj^r guide-post was th© in­
creased eonini^tioii of oxygea by tlie muscles of certain species 
when tliey lack "ritaaiii 1# 
fhes© references to auscl© cell respiration are included 
in th© present disemssion of the ©ffects of vitaaln 1 deficiency 
upon th© nitrogea-containing constituenti of tli© striated miiscl© 
tisiwa because of th© great likelihood that explanations for 
th® breakdown of lamscl© tissue in dystropin aay be wholly or 
partially found in experiments of this *fcyp©» 
Two of th© earliest reports upon th© oxygen consiJiiiption 
of dystrophic rabbit musoI© were those of Victor (89) and Mad-
sen |90) who fomd that^th© oaygen uptake of dystropMc'muscl© 
speciaeaa was hi^er than it had boon when biopsy material 
from th© 3BM0 aourc© frnd ba®ii tested before death* In 1941 ^ 
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PriediaaR m& lattill (91) confiriied th^te data, fh© inca^eas© 
was sigliifioant, tliougli at ttmeg quit# TOriable. It was also, 
ao t ewor t l i j r  t lm t  the  musc les  o f  jomg r a t s  (92) ,  oM r a t s  (93)#  
and cMclc® (92) sliow©d tliis iacTOaged oxygen uptake when de­
ficient in vitamin E, wen tliougli tim muscles .ihowad little or 
no ©fidenoe of mj anstoaioftl clmtiges. Eelilei'' {92) bellewd, 
tiierefos?©, tlmt tlx© Inereassd oxygen conMiaaptioa ootild be 
attributed to drjangss in th© metabolie aotiTity of the auscl© 
fibers tlx«ai©lTes, and not to proliferative activities of con-
nootiire tiasu© cells*. It imi been amn that th®.g© oo'isnoctive. 
ti#su© oolls invad® and fin^ll^r roplao© ti^ daaagod iwascl© 
tiasu©, ©speoiallj in advanced stagos# S'urther, it ha@ boon 
obaerirsd that the oxidatiTo ehangos ar© highest during th© nor© 
acute itag©^- of th®' di®eas®' whon ther® is a siinisram of coimoc-
tlTO tissia© iii¥asio3i and euros are possible 
Howhin and Matt ill C9S,94) iaimoimood that tla© oxidatiire 
c^hanges -aro not of th© aara© order among spocios* sine© tli© 
oxygen uptaic© of iiorml musel© is greatost in rats and lowest 
in rabbits. EoiicMa and lattill {93gM) reported these data 
from aolr experlmentaX anlml.! Tto Sog. as 0 .Bill. 02 
and based upon th# fresh tissue samplea employed', was 1.27-1.S7 
from iiomal rabblt»| 2»22-.3#$8 from vitaiain l«d©fiei©nt rabbits; 
1.88-2*08 from norml ratsi 1.68-S.73'from vitaiiin E-defieiont 
rstsi 1.05»S.07 from aoiwal hansto'rff and S,»90-'4,67 froia vitamin 
E-deficioat haastors on a low-'fat diet, fh© aoraal mimals were 
®tat©d to Imv© h&m on a stock diet. 
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fh.es# aiitlioj?s deaoiistjfated th© effect of K-toeoplierjl 
phosphate on tii© oxygen tiptalc© of liaaitar lausclej the iiaii-
st03? Ims been shown t© b# quit© sms^tptfbl© to muscular dys­
trophy, fom^ that miscle slices from tli© E-deficient 
anliaali Imd an oxfgen oonsiaaption aiieh .aboT© nomal^. witli 
valuei K^aiiging fpom .i40 to SSO per e#mt of tli© normal. Th© 
adalaisti*atlon of 5 iag» p®3? sent oc-toooplasf^l phosphate In 
Hiagei» solTitioii deei»©as«4 thi® lii^ eonsuaption to 
nearly noi»lj tat €ia not aff#ct th© oxjgen donsuaption of 
©ontrol musele slice# from no^aaal animalSf nor of th© .musel© 
fi»oii vitsain l-defieiant aniaiali whleh had been given a thera­
peutics dos© of th® vitamin. 4.8 hourg pfwlouilj (94), After 
the irijeotlon of the slif^tly water-aolmble ester, pho«« 
phat©, Eouohin and llattill (95) foimd tbat tiie high oxygen e.on-
•sumption ii redueed to riomal in about 4 hoursj oreatine-re­
storation after 10 or more hours, and chloride even more de­
layed# Hottehin (96) has reported that th© oxygen uptake of 
auseles which alr©a<iy eon tain optimal amounts of toeopherol 
ii not low#r©d by th© a<liainiitratloii of additional amoimts of 
this corapo.mA. 
Hoiiohiii'g pap#r in 1942 ( 96) brought out a aiaiber o.f in­
teresting points, and not a.few ©tually intereatiiig suggeations 
liiieh link vitaialn l-d«ftci©nt dystrophie la-uscl© more closely 
with prot©.l33. metabolism, oxl4ation»r@diictioii systems, and en-
gym©®.# He ohserired that mincing or hoaog.0n.iisins th© .lauscl© 
resulted in, a loss of th© increased .oxygen uptake which is 
m -<^2 
cliaraoterifttc of tlm intact djstropliie iitisei©* Spurred on by 
this finding and the iapllcatioiiii of ©nzpaic eiiang©t| ©n-
apae system dispei^sefi m.d dilutei witla a loss of one or imrm 
water-soluble ooapoTOnts), li© investigated th& suocinie oxi­
dase systeia of dyafcrophie ®«.sol©» Wo^Mng with liaMsters, h© 
foiinfi timt til© activity of this eiisjra© system was proportional 
to til® degree of iystrophy# It rose to as high as 16S per' cent 
abo¥6 noraal* ^-to-eopheryl phesphat© was fotmi to lower this 
acti'Tityi whil©.^»«»toeo|>l»rol, ©iths'r alone cjr in ooiabination 
with desoxyeholic a«ii, did not# H© suggested that tlj® toeoph*> 
63?olf mquimd phosphorylation in th© bofiy before they oouM be-
COB© active in this iiecimnis®. He postulated, too,, tliat phos-
phorjlated tocopherols laay senr© to inhibit or regulate oxida­
tive processes of slceletml sus<il©| mh&n these compomds are ab­
sent,, oxidfttioii increases^ abnorinal proliferation of other 
cells begias with oonn©ctl¥© tissti® infiltration aiid. the auscl© 
e$a®©g to ftmctioa noriially» 
fh@ ©ntrane© into tli# eurrent phase of the relationship be­
tween the to<iophs:rols and their esters with ©ns^yite ,systems 
jaight w©ll b© fonrarted by considering a@¥©ral prQ-rooativ© 
facts. An aoiiiaal in dystrophy from vitamin E deficiency has 
an. ln0rds.s«il respiration throughout th® tystea a@ well as an 
inoreased respiration and oxygen uptake in th© effected lauscl© 
C97K. Tim cheaieal composition of tii^ miscl© is altered with 
a decrsas© in creatln®| siimltaneous creatiniiria occurs (37,71, 
72,731# Bloch (98) had noted that in vitaialn 1 deficiency there 
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was a deoreai© la cholinesteras© content of tli© tlssum, iaply-
Ing an assoGlation t&twmn tliis ¥itaiiin and tlie ayntiiesis of 
acetyl eh.ollne» 
.In addition to tii© dmagei in ereatin© content, tii© con-
eentrations of ceytaia el©ot3?o3.yt©f ia imiaole wbtq alterdd 
when tlmt amacl® beeam© dyttropMo., Perm, and 0o@ttfcli re­
ported in 1937 (99) an increase in ealcim and total phosplaor-
u& ftion tlief analysed rabbit muscles wiiioh ^ow©ii Matological 
e¥id©iie0 of cal0iflcation« Morgiilis and Osii@3?off C100)> too, 
liad noted an increased concentration of calcimn in djstropliio 
muscle. In 1941, Axelrod^ M ClOD# in studying the suc­
cinic de,hydrogen,ss# system in tissue hoiiogenate®* discovered 
timt it was tieeesimry to add calciiai ion in oMer to obtain 
optiaftjffi scti^ity in a©i»obio work# This sam© group also showed 
that th© calcim influence was probably an. indirect onen that 
Is I tlirottgh th0 activation of dlphosphopyi»idiiie nucleotidas® 
and til© subsequeiit deatrnction of diphosphopjridin© nueleotide 
Ceoeaspa® I» ^ozjmAm)* At th© pi?©sent tia© thiii theory is 
accepted q.uite generally# fh@ importane© of th©s® oheaioal 
changes and implicatioiii will beooas more appa^©at in futur® 
work with th© enzjtae systeat operftting in muicle tissue# 
fh© impetus of Honehin* t iiiggestlons (96) ha® continued 
into th@ iiost reoent piiblication„s> because of th© possibilitioa 
in-rol¥©d» fho 3?ol© of phosphate wm$ studied when h© fo«nd that 
thil papticula%» estox* would lowei' th© succinoxidas© actiirity of 
dystrophic tissue whil# oC«toeophei?ol would aot,» flaia bi'oiaght 
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:to ii^t one© ia©j»® th© findtRg of lorgmlis awd 
Sp©ne©,3? (72) that oQ«to<joiili®ro.i when a<ainiiiiafcdi'©d[ tO' noraial 
anlamla would alter th.® nietftbolisM of paospliolipids, Weiss-
berger and fomid that plio®phoa?ylations mm improved b^ 
th© pi'eserie© of tMs vitaiiia C10B)» 'Tiiis work has l®d into 
th© pi'e'sent inteTOst in ot-toeoplieryl phosphat© as related tO' 
©nsyme sjgtems* fMs pliosplmt© compound offers the advantage 
of being mom readily soluble in aqueous ®olutions.| when 
orally admlnistored it is readilj hydrolyzed in tli© animal 
body (103), and mmj of itg reactions In vivo ar® similar to 
thoa© resulting from tiaa a.%aiiiistratioa of th® unesterified 
toeopherols# 
Htama®!! (104) had indieatad tlmt hoiaogeiiatea of th© 
lausolei of some speciet deprived of vitaialn E show a lowered 
rate of phosphorylation of creatine* The addition of th© es* 
t®r to th# homogenat© did not restore normal phosphorylation, 
nor have an ©ffeet upon phogphorylation® whsn they were 
eoupled r©actiong» It should b© reaerabered that th^s© ar© 
in vitro ©xperiiaeatSji and that it is ooaeeivabl© that the 
addition of vitamin E to an intact, phyiiologieal, living 
ti®su© might present a different picture. Certainly th© cures 
noted wltli vitamin E therapy ar© of soto import,, but her© again# 
when the dystrophy has progressed beyond a critical point, 
recovery is not attained# 
•Sift© of th© most interesting and fruitful lines of attack 
on th© problem of discovering the ftiiictlon( s) of vitamin E in 
muscle aetabolisBi Ims been tli® stu&j of speeifie enzgoies. Bi® 
oontrlbutlona to follow ar© of especial interest in a. study of 
dystrophic auiol©« 
^sinslci aM liuaisi®! (lO'S) Imir# published observations on 
til© succinic d©laydrog«iias0 aystea tlie effects of tocopher­
ol esters tipon it# fli©j worked with no'iiaal an4 dystrophic 
I'laiaster auscl© .tthieli^ it will b© recalled, shows an tinusually 
high seiisltivity to vitamiri 1 'dsficiency. It will be re­
called, also, tlmt Hotte.hin {9C) hai investigat©<i previously 
th© sTioeinoxiias© • syates of djstrophie ansol© and foimd that 
th© aotivity- of this &nzyim was proportional to th© degree of 
dyitroplsy aafi that <-toeopherol phosphat# to vitro lowered 
this aotivitj,» fheas authors reported tlmt they fouad no 
differeac# in the exygen uptak# «juoti«iit In the sueoinic de­
hydrogenase systea between hoaog©ni2©d dystrophic liaiaster 
iiiusol© C%giii 58#0) and the musol© from haiiiiters. fed th® same 
deficient diet with a suppleaent of ^-tocopheryl aeetat® 
C%g» 3S#§). However# both w©r© slightly lower than th© 
valti© obtained wh®a th© m§cl6 trcm tempters fed th© itock 
diet wa® studied C%g« 46.S). 
fh® finding# of Basinski and Htsmel mre at variane© with 
those -of Houehiii |96) ia scaa© r©sp®cts» For on® thing, while 
Hoiioiiin foisid a difforenc© in oxygen uptako between nonaal and 
dyi^ trophie liaiist®a« miscl©,, Baslnski and Himiel did not, fh© 
latter authora b©li©v# that om reason for this difftrenc© ia 
to b© fownd in th© ag@s of th® miiaals used. They publish a 
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graph wliicii illiistrat©# that., as ag© increases, tlie o.;^g©n up­
take tends, to deelin©. If HouqMh*® oontTOl anlaalt wer© 
oldei* tliaa tli« experiaental aniiaals th© results fpoa this 
group wotiM show a lower- oxjge-ii tiptalce. 
It lia© been fomd tlmt a dtfinit® eonoentration of 
ciwa is -reqiiiTOd bj th® succinic dehydrogenase eriEjiiie* 
Setofii<I®r and Potter b&d reeommn^&d 20 mg* per reaction 
flask in tii©ir work idth rat misci!!© (10.6)» Biainskl aM 
iteaael b©li©¥©fi timt Houchin had med 20 per cent eal-
eiijm coacentration in iii® work (actually, be us©4 20 per 
esnt in th© buffer or 0#6 per flask), and, tii©r©for©, may 
»ot Imve had eoiiplet© aetiiratlon of th© succinic deliydrogen-
aae* Hi® nonaal saaspl®# gave values which, wers too low for 
tMa enzjme b#eauTO tli® coneentration of ealoiiaia was too low, 
and tlius sueciaic dehydrogenase was inaotivated# However, 
HoiicMn»i talmes for dystrophic aiisol# wer© true since th® 
considerable calcium in dystrophic musol© would rais® tii© final 
concentration to tli© dosired leirel# 
Basinslci and Exmmml r©-port©d that tte succiniG .dehydrogen­
ase syitoa wm laliibittd to vitro ©fually *©2.1 bj both d"^-to» 
eopberyl piiospliato and €-^-tocopliorjl smcclnatei aotuallj th© 
»uceimte wag sliglitlj l©#i effsctiv© in tliia regard tlmn th© 
pliosphat#* file J tested, also, the insolubl® calcim salt of 
il«oC-tocopIi©rjl suoeiaate aiid fouai that it had no inliibiting 
offset. Aceording to tiies© autlior® the inMbition of th© sue-
ciaic dohj-drogeimi® «yiteii by ^jQ-toeopheryl pliospha.t® is not 
4? -
tii# eoiieentratlon of the substrat© is ixiauffi-
eleat t© satarat® tl'i© *Mm itildbitioii hmorms gi'eatej? 
as Urn. smbstrate ©jcces#. %s ' Tlmj believe tlmt sine© 
cjtmimQm mdmtm&p tm* ®xaapi©| ta m. associated syateii wMcii 
is noraally ps^esent' in .1% nay ba tb# site ef tli® lalilbi-
Ijlost Ba^lnski and Hmifiji®! ifcat© is pj;»obatoly ne direct 
InirolTreaent; of tli© smocinic dehydrogeuag,© i» niiteltioii-
ax. musoulai» dystropky" c2.0s)» 
Htuaael^and Baaliiifcl CIO?} Iimve fiirt3*i#r@i tM.s wei'k wifeii 
mwm&l aa€ dystropliic r&bblt »iisol©« flwj e«>apa»d tii® oxjgm 
eossiMptlfiai ef slwlefcal laiiiele strips £1*011 aoraal Fab"bitSj wMA. 
Ima mm-tmd 15 nig* ^-toaoplieryl aeetat# in ©live.oil &msj tour 
with. QXjcm eonateiptloa mf striiss fi*.©!! tlie 'Smm .atiscl® 
•of f&bttS' mmtfiMg m •fupp.leiisB.t* Shoy fomd Mmt r®spl»» 
ties of til# d5'sti»opM© .naiB'©.!# strips was approxiaat#lj deubl# 
Mmt #f th© noitfel BtPlpsw liasol® did G©t shorn t.Ms dif-
imenm* Tmj could not ostablisli an M yi.tgg of 
e0pli«»l wgm eellialar respiration. 
'Bt pwticula.r intef^st waoag tli# aittogea-^ontaining com-
•pm&ntn of mii.8c.le is ei»@mMne.* ffiie following #aa;i«a,fcic stuty 
hj Jimm&X (108) •©» %lw fo^mmtim' of pho^phoiim&tlm 
its iiap©3?t;aiio®* tii® work waa witiPOt with. .glfeeTOpIios.piat© 
or fi?aeto®®»l-6»»€lpl».i.plaat® seming. m mA «itb©2» 
nomal oi» ifftyopMe Imsistef ©i» ao»m.2. or dj/stropMe 
guinm.' pig rauscl© h0rf»g@a&t©.g|' p»s«iit ia fclw r@a0ti.o11 aiistw^#.# 
fi», otJiesr- 6oastltTa#at» of ttm mmtion mixtm® &m: s..l©iif£©m.t 
©sotigli b# r.©ntio»@d.,. In to' 100 1 g» .|ioi3og©B* 
iasi mseto'liO pti* gtiip#nsion). It eontaiuti is alei?o«^ 
raol®: creatine 230, potassixiia ciilorid© 400, maga#siiia ehlor-
id© 20, nlGotinamid© 20, ooenzyae I 0#75, adenositt© tripkoi* 
sodim phosphate buffer (pS '7.*4| 10# In th® 
aerobic experiments, each flaak also contained 3 X 10"*® a©l®i 
&£ & ixi m air ittiaoispl».3?#j in aaa®robi©t i§ 
moles of lithiua pyruvate under jiiitrogen# Wlien gly@#ropho«« 
pimt© was eiaployed mi tlie substratetlm aerobic foniatioa of 
lattie'ftcM ani •pliOspMer©at£»ii wm ¥®ry amlX ia tli® dystro-* 
phit aiusole, lewever, tm oxygen uptake *as ©^al to that ©f 
tb© normal sampl®. Under anaerobiosis, lactie aeid produetioa 
in dystrophic muscle %mg mnaller than that in normal «iscl®j, 
but the ©fflciency of oxidative phosphat® transfer «s.S greatly 
••iiiiialslied# Ihen friictoa®wl-«6»dipho«pl«t® wag. t!i© substimt©, 
tim ©ffects of dystrophy were less ciarked; nevertbelciiSt they 
tub.»tli»feiat« ^le ©speriiiienta with glycerophosphat©# 
adenosinotriphosphatase activity ms appreciably 
lowered in tl^ dystrophic muscle from both ip®ci#s» aa«»l 
b©li#ir#s th©s# «rt ladirtct' p.f th#' Titaain 1 tofi-#-
©i#acy» K® has ta&en into- eonsid©ratioHt ^9 diseatsion 
|lOS)t of ttm 'iiaaller mmm &t acliv© musol® 
ti»TO« in dystropliic aniaalg.*' In ori#r to t#it thi. influenc® 
#f ©©llular destruction,'' h@ a©mtx2r#d th© ad©nosln@ triph0»« 
activity «ai foimd tl*t in dystrophie mutcl®^ a eoaiid-^ 
#rabl© destruction q£ this enzyme lad t^en: p%mm (10S)» 
Syubimova and Engelhftrit (30,31) had Aowi pr®viou»2.y that this 
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enzyiae Is closely a«go©iat©d with thei^efoi?©, dj-itropMo 
iiuscle ©Imng®® m&j ©ntall ea altei»atlon in tii© 0oiiti»actll© 
strttctmi?© of ^he mugcl© as'well at ^mn impaii?Bi®nt In fclie util-• 
Js-atlon of emrgy foy eontyaction"# 
Helnrleli aiM li&ttlll (109) h&w& measured tl» creatine and 
creatinine contents of aoymal md dystrophic r&bbit muscl©# Tli© 
aniiaals wmm kept for approxiiaat©ly oa® aiontli on a vitmiiln E»de» 
fioleat Metm Tim eontrdls w^m f©€ a supplemont of 10 to 15 
mg., per wmts of dl-^tocophsryl aoetat® in oliT© oil. Portions 
of til© gaitroeneiiliis iiusels were mi&ljmd hj an Bmjiaie laetliod. 
The mumles from tli© deficient anlaals were found to contain 
mch leis ereatln© tlian tlw control n«0el@s« Tmj an&ljz&d, the 
li^ea? tissu® from these anlamlf and fotini that, wMls tlia crea'-
tine content of %stPopMo jaiasel© was lew, in tlm djstyophic 
anlBial*® liirei' it mi-g to 6 tlmeg that found in th« control 
aniiaalt# fhtse m«tlio3?s suggest timt when tli© xmbbit is dygtro-
pMs trom. a lack of vltaioia 1 tiief© is an iiioreased rat© of 
cTOatise ^^ntiiesis by tia® llirej» and a decreased, piiosphoryla-
tion rat© of in muscle* 
Furtli#r #tMie0 with adenosinetripliospimt® and Fitaain 
l-d©flcieat rabbit miscl© laav© been xmblisli^d by G&mj and 
fizitwlatkowffei Clio)* fh$j includei add ani alkaline pho®-
pJmtase activity a# well., &M report©# tia© following r© milts* 
Til# adenosiastriphoaplmte and alkalin© pliosplmtat© activities 
wer® not altered in ntuscl© lioaogenates froii dystropMe rabbits| 
lioweFer, tliere was a t«ro»foli lacrtase' io tlie aci€ pliosplmtase 
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actlirltji, fhii firi% reault does not agrs© witii tlie finilnga 
of Hisffiitl C108).« H#iai'icb and Mattill fl09) a*®|jc»i?t©d tlmt 
pliosplmte inliibit©# tli# adenosinatrlplioiphat® 
®:j#t©m| tl3«y attributed thi# t« tii# prseipitation of it® 
tiTOtoi?! oalciwa ion* A3.tlioiigli tii© acli piioiplmtas©'do©s-aot 
i*eg.ttli« ©alciim ioa, it# too, was inliibitet by oC-toeoplieryJ. 
plic!«p!mtis,» 
Roderuok |111) has studiM the 1©TO1 of free amino acids 
in dyetropMe rabbit guinea pig iiuscl#* Since glutaain© is 
knomi to be a Hewt^'al coiipoiai^ in whlela skeletal nmtcl© store® 
it# labile aiaino groups, tMi eoiapoimd waa studied as a postible 
indicatoi? of tli© eonditioa of tli® amino aeida in noraal and iy,s-
tropliid Musel©» flw glutamin® omtent of tlm skeletal muscl© 
of dystFophlo \gulaea pig® was strikingly decreased# In rabbits, 
tlia olmnge froa aomal wag less marked, p©rimpi not significant.* 
fMt spfoles diff$3*0iiGe may b® tli# :eestilt of tli® fact that on a 
iritaaaia E-ieficiemt diet, s^abbita b®&oa© %itropiiio witMn 2 to 
4 weelcs, -rtiefeas guinea plgi re^ntm 6 to *7 w®©ks» fbe total 
non-glwtaiBln# aaino aeit content of tli© rnxBolmg was influenced 
littl®, if at a.11, by vitamin 1 deficiency, A study of th® 
distribution of othss? amino aciis in tliii condition, might b© 
mYmllngm • 
Bodemiok CUD I>ostulatei tlmt tb© obtewed reiuetlon in 
glmtmnia© In iyatropliie auscl© may b© the dlFect result of 
til© lof«, ^ti^ou^i eoiiibustioH| of ©aei»gy tlmt is normally 
stored ia high en&w^ piiosplmt© bonds," fh©s® data of Hofieimefc 
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are quite Interesting Hit Xight of a previous report Ijf' 
eiirlittnwb m€. catmmk *ltk seorbttti© 
guinea pigs# in ^ icli tliey fomd m appiwtiabi® decroaa® $m. 
glutaraln# in tli« Mijsal® tl®au®« 
Bftslaski and aattill (110) bmm mmmmmi, tb.® 
tiPansaminase activity between aspartic and^ *>l:etoglutario 
iteids of ,gfc#l®tal found - tlis motitity 
of dystrophic guinea pig rauscl® to hm l«»a thm half tlriat of 
no»»l miisol©^  I^ stropMo ittowii'm lM« .atriking 
diaiautioa#. flie reisults m&m uniform wh&timw mpv^ws&4 on 
th© basis of wot weight, dry weight or total nitrogen of th« 
ti»su#s» fl» d«or©ai#d i-itiirlty do#« not -ttfp«ar t® b® ft r®-
fult of ehaag#! in tiiism® structure, noi? was varlnbl©#-
Msinski snd llattill (112) added 0,.QI of 
pho-Sfhat®: to tht reaction al3£tui?®#.» fM.#-" iciomt,: 
©tuilibrated to allow &m-ym»comizjm €mplm foaation, ira.s 
btll#wd-t© b» fuffloi#nt' to »ato^  Iht ©nsfa® acslivity of 
tl:^  reaction njixtur® if th# coenzyae concentration w®r® th© 
licalting factor# Si© deoroaf® in. tramsasaination wag not th® 
rosult of an inor®a#®d removal of «&las#tatt, at indicated 
by recovery experimtnt. In fact, with dystrophic rabbit jmisel# 
of Mgh. ooae@nt»tioat|: i»©#©¥wry• '&$ o»liio®tio ••ao4t ma 
greater tlnia with noriaal muscle# TMs astmall^ , indieated that 
no.mal auscl® posaosaed a bettor a#oh»iim for th® rfffloval of 
#xo#i.s ©xaiasttat#' in&n dyi-wopjao raiso-*®.* 
m sg m 
M, Siwngtf In lifeogen Goiipotittdii 
ef Skeletal Iftisel,© 
, .fl» ffltttcl#® ©I* mmj aniaala l*f#-pi»oba'blj aliia.i's eossti* 
tettd/a portion &t tia® diet of ramm^ At M m&y 
hft'T© ©aten them in tiieii* raw state« but a# ti» weat 
appli®4 h®at to mm <lise©v®.3»<l 
concurrently tliat it took legs effort to laastioate sucti 
treated muscles a»i ttoat til# fla¥or -was • different# H« dit* 
^ovwed, too, that bj' drying the lauscles tn thi,sm, and aii?jr 
th#y would be preserved for future consumptiom* In coa^ai^** 
tlmlj mmnii a«a lm,i; discov«r©d ottor »ms of pre» 
itrting Ms- muscle-meat foods? canning, powdering-and drying, 
fr©©«ingt @te» H# lm» Interested, also. In d#liring-
into ttos reasons tii®, iM stiH. ^gm0 after a 
lapse of time, and also x-'to Mmt lmpp«tt« t# tli® tissu# dur-
iiig a, 'ti^at»#at» 
Wrom ft more academic point of view, it Ma b#©n de.sir«» 
abl# to study the effects of these imposed proeettiags ©n tia© 
const!tmeats of wjsel,# ti#»es,_ a# 'tiat ther*- could b# 
gained teae- information wkiek aight b# correlated ^th blc-
logical timt &r® ©oatjlimally lapiagiag upon auicl# 
tlasue la vivo» ©f,#p»clal ^Ixiportance l» tii# relation ©f 
aS.t:ros®a eoiapounds to- mscle tissu#.' i2Qad#r 8K3» &i 
•stresses#. 
&ie of -th^ difficulties' encouatered in itadyiag tfa© 
• •'*, 5$ ** 
older literatuw was tha InteTpretation of fch« classiflcationa' 
of th® nitrogen compomd® and the adaptation of tla© data to 
mom recent studies, Poi» ©xaapl©, sueii terms as "'eoagulabl© 
nitrogen" and %on-»»coagulabl@ nitrogen* ar© diffieiilt to 
©iralttat®. For buqU reasonsi f®w of tli© oiaer reports 
been included, but tM® laust not b© int®ri)r®t6d to implj 
tlmt tlias© older studies were, and. are, not important| in 
@018# instanceg thtse earlier data hav® not b#eii ©hanged, 
!• effect® of prolon,g©4 t#Mp®ratur©a belciw 36^P» on 
nitrogen eonstituenti of muscl® 
On© of til© first itMies wa® reported by Hoagland, 
lioBrid® -and Powick ia 1917 (US)., Thsf imd stored beef 
imtel© Just -above freeaing for long periods ©f time, aM 
found these .cliangeaj an inerease in no-ii-$oagiilal)l®. nitrogen, 
amino nitrogen an<J aianonis nitrog©»| a d©sr©as© in eoagu-
labl© nitrogen. An interesting finding wai tlmt as tb,© 
aaitionia nitrogen acowmulat^d, the rate at whieh it was 
for»d de-erease-d. 
Two sttidi.®g on -g.olubl©-nitroge& compotmds ar© of in­
terest, Poiter (11-4) eoiapared, owr a 10-da.y period, beef 
fro2-0ii at -8®C# wi-th mfrosen beef imscl© wMch h© consider­
ed to hat® autolygtfi. In th© frosen sample th@ soliibl© ni­
trogen rose from 10#B to 16 per cent of th© total nitro-gen 
in 2 flay#, wMl@ th© fame fraction inereased from 10*6 to 
IS per cent of th® total aitrogen in 10 dajs in th® -mtfomn 
m- _ ,„«t 
siatd# , 'Mlmn KcOarthy mi ling (13.6) stored imissle «ad<#i* tim 
ttsmal iripenias conditioasj,.: $§ isjt at Pirns' & m&m 
mpM rise in sxalftiyto^l content and la solttfeU# • ai^trogea mm» 
gotmds than In miiscl# stored foi* only 2 iay« at #0®!*# letulta 
feaiifi hf CliffoM CXI©) mimm bt amlj'gei/imi.sele 1»M at |I#F» 
im f or gS®F# for 15 days, iricliid®d s© Qtwmg® 4a total 
iiitTOs©», ajalno alt»s®a# ^ emfeosiis# ffltid cp#a» 
tin©* 
A study on clenatOTatlon Qt lii© mscle Jiiie# •pi?ot#iRs -Isj 
ea»i#4 mt'hj WiMti SM. i9S2 Attm tli® oa-
tet ,df rigor l» ©jcpressea tli« auscl© Juiee frog© £t* H® 
found Mmt at to %b rao-gt mpM, »gult-
lug in til© -of t© iO i»2» cent of tJi» total pixjk-
.tela in .mbout iO clay® tis®. Tim additional M» ©f BO did 
Bot pamlt ia iemfeamtloni wl»n tjli® pE waii 
1ow©toJ froa 6 tli©» wm a i?apl.d iaoreas# in 
FiMi. i»®tulate.fi feimt tht'Syog©!! fracfclos mt most wmtily d«»a-
fet?eA as a result of tl» iiifluoneep af clianging pfi s»i ooaetn* 
trfttion of til® salts lit. t-te ams-cl© Jmle## fMs telngs' mp l3l» 
^|tte«tlon q£ %m§ q£ water wliea laisel© Masaiit -tr® fipogeut '©#• 
peelallf at Im teaporatiar©® m& mm- tmM Wmm^ for mf 
leugMi of till®# (118) had report©^ pwmtomXj tliai tl:4© 
iiaportant chanc© during 3.s> t-h© fresm s-fcat® m« ©ol«»' 
loidal in nature# M ooneltti^i tlmt Mi# laaael©,. globttltas loist 
timtx' ppmP to imM m.^m •"hemum as a m» 
•wit Qf ti» setioa of ti.i9 concssntratlon of gaits in tli# t^mmn 
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coasitemtions -of th& pll #rf©©ts and los« q£ 
aolitniip# feom fmmMQ are found In'tii® »porti of Mid 
flroadof' itM} m.i. Qf-'Ioimsotk (XS^O)'# 'SM mrk&m p©-
portei'tlmt when beef miscX® wag af tlmm mm & 
shift ia. pli &e.M siiei tliew wa« also aii inereaw,, 
thoagto sligtst, lii pj?c>"fc#ifi iilteogem* Ife elmog®® wer© ofesewed' 
in Miidmal nit3?og©a a©y in aairio • liitrogen .at this toajjerafei'©• 
JotaufQii • atn4i#4 %©«a4 In 'eliielcen auso..!# s.torsd at 
*12»2®G« m^' t& 6 to 9 laomtlis*. Ii@«s .wate? wm» re­
tained at tl»- lower t©iip©.mtu?©s* 
B» fl» •&£ t®iap.emt.ia»'i .^tioire 5C®i • mpon tim 
Blirogea eomtlteeBtf of an® el® 
It it Bmmmtlf b®l..l©f#i tlmt Mgli t®ap©ratu3?®s hmw® 
gpeeiftl effects, sa«li ..fts eo^agmlatloa, upmi tim ppofetin# ia 
mis&lm tiisa©.# Of tii®.s© eollagea aai .©Iftitia haw 
been itttdist'©xteaslTftlj b-e0.atis© of tlwlT lup-ortiinee. In inims--
try .as WftH as ia 'te© p3P©p»atloii. of musele.^iatftts iov tmA<, 
b©csiss© of th.® peeMlima? -effect of l'»at os tli© protein aoX®-
.oule .soa® eoueeption ©f its atructuTO is ad'figabl© fo3? a, better 
imi^Fstaaiing of tM» pbeaoaenoii# frot®.ins s.r© composed of xxs-ls* 
p©ptM# eiminf wM-.oli laay teii ,pietttj?©d ia @.itbe:r of 2 w&j$ depend­
ing upon til# X#.og.tli ®f Um S*g^o«pi:i 
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Mim %im E-group® a.m iiwfc C^i^drogeii of» a©t£ijl g»upij Umm 
QlmlxiS: li»k©4 tliroiigli tlM Ijoati.i 
Astbiay (121) believet & imrg# p«}-t@in lu-eli at colla­
gen *oul4 to# comp-esmA tlmilji, wi^th s#q.aene® of Miao mM§ 
pffiTitllel to Um mlM. of tb# muscle HMmt 
eiaalmf sdalsiaing 1@«# eonstrietei aolectil##. Wm. pmlim: 
imhoml woulA hjtir® a longw extonsioa. Iluc^in# (122)'b©li®i?#® 
aaia pyofc^ia ekmlm. splml witli SB# 'bridgei# 
fll»n tl»8e long #iaia» aBi tmrntmA by iie&t C 90-100%..:}, 
with «iti3@'r' .aeii m alkali, flO-li^ I|, tliei' 
ing the constituent amino acids. At lower temperatures and less 
drastic conditions, such as are encountered in autolysis studies 
•• 8*7 •» 
t© hm eoasMeyei is, .aor® a®tail b©l©w,. Mm breakag© Is iio« 
s#leeti¥#.» 
cm® :>£ Urn nm%' wl4&lj stiiiiei ©ffeett Q-f tilgli teap j^pa-* 
tia3?0i ttpon tia# aasei# Ims &mtem4 about .tiit mmm'*: 
Blm of eollagen to (123) Ims i^o^ntly 4@$» 
oMbM tim pmm-BB in A ttepwi,®# fagMoat 
(1) Oollmgeti A Is eoavertei, at 56®c,-60*^0., 
t,9 Co'll^ageE B# fills .in «. siiortsa-
ing of Mm collagen tlhm^ 
CB) C©ilag©a 1 tmlm$ wp water «ttti 
swoiliiig aid «oft#a-.ii3 ©f tl» •esan@ctlir« 
tissue* 
f l l  B i s f l o l u t i « i  o f  G o l l a g # s  B  t o  f t  g e l a t i a  
»©!• 
flii- last at®p oe#a2*:i faring p»l#nf#4 eookiag at lO0®C#f 
» ^ wing p,»«iiw@ ©ooklag at 115®Ci, t© foi? m ,sIioi?t 
tlB»i •o,^' by .aiatoaXaTine 20 poundi i'or absmt 6 hoiips# 
B©.ii4,all, inwstigatti al«o th® ©ffeet on tlw cm&timf ei»©®-
tlnin#, aitTOgen m€ pH values ©f e«oki»g »w, leas beef .imisel®, 
H« ,fomi a -rife in tim- mtlo of twm Is© total ci*©atln®, aM a 
3?ii@ in pH ill® I© li5€3?0ijiti Itolmges in Mi® imlmxi%&» 
fi»y# mm little &tfmt m tlae' iioa«»pi?ot#ia mitTOgen, ft» iMft 
in pi to alkaliu® aid© mmwpmilmd Urn- coagulmtion Qf tim 
pi»ot©ia# upea eookimg,* 11® .also foisiii timfc !iyc!roc©a i-om md 
.Itiosplat® ioas Mv© a marked i,®.e#l@fatii3g #froct on tlm mt% of 
* • 
mnmmim follagea lo gelatiB* 
flg4|.f©m«i %Ia% wli®n hm£ wxisqIqm. w%m molmi. 
In fats t© fill internal t«iaf0»tiire at ?0®C«, tim ©hmages la 
oellagsa iosi sl&slla^ as a®astt»€ hj l»r aetluods, wer# liisl^-
fioarife# fh#. total altoegea mluas sliowed a.o ti^ai in spit© o£ 
•sal# Is is wltii fcts® aiid a to lipid eont«iit» 
Hawisoa IISSI# stetfiag thm «iiii® hmt iiti,sel@s as abeve, 
fotiM i iat iiiiatiiig deci^eased the leagtli and width of po.i»tions 
&i tlm whole msel© aad inor^ag^i %im thiekne.iS'# fiiew smm 
iimselft 'Imi beta stored at M^F# t© 8i®F« mmM lo«t iignifieast 
of dwiiig p#piois .F&agiBg froia 1 to SO 
IXifiiig this, gfcopai:© period Ut@ ael4 0<sn'b#at ot tii# rnuscl© In-
gradually, fii© cook®# »mssl.0i w@r® sliglitly moi*® a'3Jca» 
lia@ tlmn Um ii»eo^k®€» 
Iterison Ci^'SI fomid all auiel## tollowei meh the 
&mm pmitmn ^UmQV^^oiit %im stosmg© per-iodi... In ganspal* as 
aging p,rogre#s©i b«yoai two imjM Ui%m was a t®na@aej for tli© 
tlfmTB to b©#ora@ 'Witli few®^ wa¥©S|. s-a, ,ooiiti*ae-» 
Moaa, twifti ani klnli®®* 
Bigintegratloii was evident bj th® iaei:»easing fi?agillfe7 of 
til© mjiel© fiber and fcy a breaicSoim of the aiisel© fibers in 
©9pt«lti ttreasn, fl» di«iBt©gi»s.t;ioii silgM extend only a 
fe*, o'l* over imiiy, st*»ia@, Seiaetla#® tl* amreoltmm rtiiaiti©€ 
iataeti sQaetia®® it atoes mtth pmtoplmisl^ ai#tot©-» 
gr6,tioa h&d lost all ©videac© of longitudiiml or c^ o»& 
atTi&^g miA Uw aat#©.'i*ial witliln tti® a«a»ool©32tm imd a graaulas? 
m m *  
SLppmmm9-» In scaa# section® disliafeegrafeioa was as evident 
$.t 10••days as it Imi been-at 30 da^-t, witii'all ©f afaow-
lag difintegrafeiott mftey 10 iays:» • o o di»lnt©gi*atioa 1r-
cr#a-s®S ^ after 20'••m4 50 -'dsys* 
• Hajfr-isoa found aooking imi' th© following, lii'stologlcml 
©ffedtss ooniieotiv© tl«iu© hetwe&n 'th& f±bem B-ppmred 
•mdf in mmcMs in. ^leli tli®» were lai»g© aaoTOts of eollag#n,#. 
a flla of f ramilmr tissue oftsu covered "tbrn aaetion* 
fli© fibBm WBTB usu&llj with Mbm ktrnkSf 
mid mwes tlian the i»a* fibers# ' C.Qofcing 4M not th$ 
iii0ir'0i©0ple • elmaet©'a?.istji.es' of tli# fibers# 
Autolj-fis itudi## on mm^Xm 
IHmg tk® Xqu^ -pro tola elaliif fco' atoO¥© •&» treated 
l#i® iTOstle' eonciitic si Um t#ap©i?atiir©,, pi, ami 
%lm «»© coiitTOllei, tlis. easpa# sx»t©a.i. in lamacl© tlsTOo will 
faaetien .aui bi?©sk i©m long el«iia«# lowevar* tii© bi?©alc-
ing will b# imm stleeti-r© tlmn la iiydpeljiis to rain© 
aeMi* Bergaam C3J6,lgf) tma shorn. Wmb .it Is potsibl# to'pi*#.-
dlet tli» bi'ial.cioTO «oli©a6 aocordiag' to tiit sfcf ictio?® of tli® 
protein sk©l®to5a|> tla# ©nis:pies pre seat, ttc# 
BaMwla IliS') imi. Mea# nbont 'sueii. b»aMom»s 
I3ii»l tisswei wliol© ar© Imo« 
to eoatain intraeellulap wliioli can 
be oxtractod and shoim to catalyse the 
breakdoiin of protein® and oti^p Mgli-mole-
cular materials into simplei? imits. It 
seeas iaps^obabl® timt tMs i# tiielr sol® 
ftmction in tij© o®ll» After death, tiies® ' 
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mzynes do In fact lead to tli© dicestlon 
of Eiueli of thB tissu© subataiico, a pre-
' oes® Immn as autolysis, atid this ia why 
gBM0 mid certain kindt of seat ar© 
to ^Xians" hBtore being eook®d» 
tlmm intmmllulb.t' ©f tlssu#i|. imom co3.-
a# "Mtbtpsia**, imv^-hmn divlittd aeeoi»iii4g to 
actiTity#, &tli#pslii I if lioaosptaifle pepsin wiii©ii 
umm iHMtWf) tea-»li#m mn act osly* ©a mrMln p©,ptl<i® boai,i| 
fo3?'©xsiiipliji & peptide link lying b©fcir#©a aa -aad 
aa l-'Ar-oamtie .wain© mM mm'h% broken Iftb®: eoaditlons «® 
fiieg© eonditiob# at« tlmt tia® s©e©ii4' eai*boxyl mdloal 
«f Ih® aeid ' .last b® f»©, sni fclie^ im®t 
not a fj»# amino^'gi'oiip aeitr^ tii® ptptii© link&gt* 
ia,tli®psiii It i-« hmmnpmitle Mtii. tfypgia wMela teeaks 
only'lliikag©® adjaeeat to l>a»le aiiiii© mid msMms imgtnlm 
er l|-sin@i if tli®'#® -mm rnhmtltut^d th# pt»@i«et r#fi#tis teyp-
fin) J ani %li«. teeoai aBiin-o-group'ef lli# basl©' aisiiio a>ei4 tmit 
ffliast not be siibstitutei# 
Iatii©psla III ts hoiaoapecifio witli astisopeptidas© whieli 
will memoir# $, teasiii*! • sroup if %lm temiaal milt ba® a tmm 
maiao-sroup# 
Eatlaepsia I? i® iiora#gp©ei,fie witl* mhlch 
will, rnmom tJiif teMiaal unit if tli« eai*bo^l padieal Is fr©«* 
la auteljiig ifcudl#® later©it 1® fooused pi?iaa2?ily <m tim 
©Jtreeti of tl»s0 ©ngpaes in tim 'hmrnkd^-m of tissut, wliil® in 
in yjifo gtuditii ti'»se ®aspi#« w# coaeemed in tli# apitheal# 
of proteins aai Miete f»@t©ats &s wtll. as' bi»#als:.dowa. 
'«* 
Bftidwia (128) bell.tfts tiiat iatpaeelliilar |>$ptlclas©» 
lauft lia¥0 a toI© ia umlat^aiiiiag m 
balance# mm pmpose$. Sot»0iihel»^ (129), tli® eell 
protein# -aiii t2ie!-i» gaallsi:*' tioleemlss ©itiiar 4si*iTO4 fi*oa fcli©®' 
um4 to thm* 
Wtm cgadifci-otti ©f autolysig-, as t'tasi testiseimtmi*©, • 
pH# ,n©a-liiriag will iai^itsacs# Um re suit® fecm 
iiioii sttidi«<s. Tim following rae» mmn% ,r®|>03?t» ar# iaelu&i 
to iafileat© • -tlie 
left of tfm '0mly stmlits 0a amtolysi® Mm inmlw&M 
oMi«r types of tissues, • titGli llTej? splem, m4 lmr9 
mmMumA Um ©ff«0t« of attfcQljsiiig upm tfm tommtlm 
Qt lactic moid I, "pfrnvlc acM, @te« So»'®ai*l|' ttudles, in-# 
elMiag tliO'S# tmm ©1© laboratG?!©! of 'Bmdloj ClSO), Hopkina 
C131)^ Hamistt {li2|, Pa»&s Cl33}t and lf©©#isii .C1S4|,' imv© 
iliowa tini siiscl© ^m'^a&s &m ciulte aeilt© mtolftlc 
om'M%Xmw.m Gimn «€ l^adl^y t4g,43) femd tlmt &«.tolj»is was 
imm rapid in tl» presence of aeids ef tii® appTOsi*aa1s© concea* 
trstloa of 0#04 to 0,02 1 ox* pS. 4^5 t© 5.»0,t mi©P wMeli ooa-
iitlcms %imj wpoi^tsi "blmt l@»,f ttmM li pe.a? e«st of tli« p^o-
t«la was dlg®st©<J te aiiiiiio aeMs» Iti smbi#q«snt itudies (43) 
feii©#® »lat@i tli# ©ffeet# mi Q-mMMom of autolysis 
to atyopMe and de eoaditloai! In auseles# Th&f b©-» 
llmm tim eimngef la pH to b® lii#il;^ •sigaifieaat ia tii« ppo--
•tjela bTOmSsdow botia la •stitolfiis and la afeiioanal suscl©# 
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fh® f^llewlBg »i:p©3?lJi©iit;s on skeletal mtel© mm per-' 
foaaei in an atteiapt gala e©iie@ffiiiig tl-i® |\iii.e» 
tlona a»4 action® or Um proteolytic ®iii;p»^a, tli# k&UmpMtnB.^ 
i©soril»«^ is Ml© p»d#iliig ®©etio.ii# fh© wmsalm' tlasms npm 
wliieli Um- mvl wsa fisae ineludsfi th© pmm aajoi*, th# longis^ 
siffiui .4orsi# til® #®iii£-teaaia©#m#i ani ttii htmps f&mQ^is cs#iai« 
aeaferaaosasl of hmt^ tli®. peotoralis sajos? q£ tlw fowlj ani 
tli0- •muBc%m. ©f both tli© guinea isig and tli® mbbit# 
Plpstlfi ® partitieaing of tli® .attrogea eciipomti into 
total litrogea# total non-proteta nifc3?oseti^ #iiii© ael,€ nlteo* 
gtrij, m4 aimaonit. aitroges trwtioas wm pmrtQmm4.m was 
folloTOd hj -a iivlsion ©f mutm mlA fiit»geii by 
•aalyaes for .tw «aiii© a,eiii| tjwosim^ sat Mttiila#, and foi* 
two Ai«»peptM«8,# earn©sill© m& 
fotal noB-prot^ia iilti*og#fi d#t0CTiaatioas wm® don© on 
two dlffereat tjp©! •©£ tupposedly prot@in-f'i»# filtratttt ti»l-
elil0i»oae@tic acid filtrates tai tungsiic aeM filtrates# Tim 
leasoning •behind thlt was based ©a yi@ ofeterfafeicms mad© hj 
iail#i» aa4 Van BljM' CtS) tiiiit t:3riehl©i*oae©tie asM did not 
p»elpitat® pmt&im mA m it is mmonuhl» 
to smppos# tlmt lttfe®riB@tiat© l3P©ak€om ispoteots ffoa tlm ©n-
symMlc d6gi»adati0B sf pjpoteiiit tiieJi at prot«©i«i* ptptents,. 
fficii polyp©would also p»s««iit in snoli filliwt## (35)# 
On til# 0ti]»,r liani, it .lams hmti iliowif als©., C05) tlmt timgstiii 
aei4 filtrates eoatain only «i«:e acl##, and otla©.i» 
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low»molmulme' might mmpom^s^ flierefor#, it was b@lle¥M tlmt 
iafo»sfcioa. -«i.©s©®yfiiag tli© Qxt&nt sad t^yp# of actios m 
muicl© ttsin© eouM 1>« obtain©! "bf a eoaparxson ©f tties® two 
tjp«s of aori-pi*ofc«in altrogen 
file eiaplo^iieat of tiies© ra©tiiods on tli© tj'P'ds of skeletal 
suscle described mde it possible to studj ©ff©ets of teia** 
diS't-ary lnri«©iic©s ttfon soia© of tli© eos^# 
systeiiis ia ausole'tifisa©* It was hoped tliat tli@ 2?eaiilt$ laight 
l©a€ to Boim de^uetioai eoneemiiig the i»©l«.tioa of ritmsM d©* 
fiei©»,ei©s,, aitTOg^a e'Oiistitwnt#, aad possttl^K •BWjim aetioiis 
In til© tiisiaei aff#et©i hj Vmm ci©fioic#nei®i3,» 
Am Iffacts -q£ Pi?:o1.oag@i f©i2p#ps%ur©s Ml&m 06%# 
•oil til® fateogea Coaetituents of Ifuisle 
!• with hmt titisel® 
a., I'g^papatlon of feie 3ai:gjl.$* fi» l»©©f mumM Bmples 
used ill tills-.©xiitFiiamt Imi fr<m & jtarliag 
oi "gcsM® elasilfieatiea# IMch laiisole was' 
xmllf» AftMT %im aaiiaal was. saorlfioed# %hM dressed sl<l#8 wei^ 
bi«^ 111 %im S4'%, to se®F« tor M honm$: fli® m&eXm 
w#r© tlieii fTOs til® eareassf cut tat© g©rfel©iis in a»-
feieipatlon of all lilje stuiie# whi.ela mm plmm^A tor tliea> 
tli#a placed imwi.pp#4, ©naiiel tmjs wltii about om iaola. 
tlm portion#* fimj w#r@ gtoTOa &n o|«a flie3.ves is th® 
eo©l.®i» fit S4®F# te S6®F#. fw parisis i?«sgisg tmm 1 d&j to BO 
.• $$ m 
flaii of iaspliag tm ntmiAmX aimlysii ms •« 
follows? aftw tiT&t <2ay of on w3.l%mt was r-#* 
aoved Svm emh awsal« pliie®6 into a S to S 08, cork" 
or so3?©w«oiipp#€ glitig Jw. • |»» *«» fiat#4 in •, 
empm^tmmii xmtlX tlm chmlesX mmX^Rm ami®* 
ims ia 0 sn^l#i ctia# longistims tei*®! ®®#* 
ifeionai into «at ''loia") at %mh day of a total 
of 50 for til® ©iitii»® ©aijerlfflsnt# 
©oaaitioa# ©f ®toyag@ at M^Wp ^ 
musfsl®#, iaooir#3»fi «id in tl» ftirl «istil.t»4 i» tew «rai»fa6® i#*-. 
wiiieii wovM iaoraai® with tii^ of . fMr# wa» 
l0«0 of after th» aliquot® wem plao@a la to clowi 
impl« b«1;tl#« m @vitone#i by ttm twitity ©f fro«li lining 
iamu. ' .hitf »«©¥# fTm 
fli# «|uwiti% ©f mtf taus,$l# ia %im smpl# $&m rmM 
trm «ieapl© td mmpl» mS. wa®# in mm% mB@»§ s©ja©#mt l®#s 
%im& tlm iao3?® deslM'bl# W to 100 g, Migu® ftmilalsl® ti?m 
.f©wl mbfeit# %mf m$ i# tlmwf 
0t m mmli fat ma posiibl®, mX^mdi m€ ti>ia®f®wtd 
iiirtlj witJi appp«lmt©ly § t# 41®1;ill@d 'WsMm $# m 
^ebi.ll©€ Wariag Sl«si«» |w# 
!Ch# bl®a4iiig wm swvi^a. -out fo:r E-mlfiut® p@riodii witlj. is* 
imlltug la « limtb.# fm» pm* 
TOUttd %lw> felara® trtm getting wsm# first S p«i»iodt 
to miii)l© imsb®^ dom %0 tfe® bofjtcsa ef %h& |» wtiAi €i»» 
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tlll©i wat®:?# It ms '&dvis&bl& to keep tti® mttmrn of «at®i» as 
loir at p©i.sible» fh® MweX ©f tli# watei? *«.« m%maa,mA hj Si® 
of tiz® saraple^ 4» avepag© .of 8 to tQ i-ain«fe@ periods 
ms tm seat iampi#! s© tlmt tl» final •ttspenslcn 
would b© aafflcientlf flat td past thi-'oucli tli® tip of a 5 iil» 
•TOlimetrie pipetfc©* 
After sufficient blending> tl"® sanipl© mm ti*M3»r@»©d 
quffifttitafciwly to $, voluaetrio flask of s sis# 'Wliieh would i*®* 
.iStill»."iii a final suspeiigioa mt 6 p& mut mmmmW&tiQmif la •tiw 
experiments la siiioii tlit' t) of tiae sm-ipensloa *a# i»asis»©i with 
•til# Bseioim pH saeii aeaitti?®»ent; wss • iisi# liaa#dlatelj 
after 'brliiGing tim eaapensions to r©q-al?®i toIw®®# Ii<m 
Miis susponsion horaogomt©, aliq.tiots w©» rmmmi. all 
til©- d©t©i»aiimtions» • 
'Bm &h0m pmm4:ixm was follow®^ lliro.«glimi'fe thm. @xp©i»i--
meats in wiiieli a lliai-t©fi g.tmatiti' d,f tifisti® eeold hm as 
witli Mae first sai-jj)loi .lai the gti.ia©m pig Bmi-ol®* It was 
nm^BBrnj to tlmw only tli© be#f •®ar4fl©» hm&mm all su^a-etuent 
laaterial was sot iromn pmwlom%f» flbma at least 75 g, of 
l^©sli %l0siit esjiiM be diiTjlioat# s-aiaplas eS SB g.# we» 
«0#d«. In tiies© eases tli# di.0«#et.ioa wm carried out and ti» 
ituiol© tl'8«u0 wai'grotmiS mp-iily Mm tlnm 'blai.©9 o-f a 
neat tiaoroughly aixsA, tii©ii ti» B allcpotg 
weighiei aa ftiieklf 'as possibl@» fh© gmm%m qumtity of »i®ele, 
Miw,-! it ixsisaible tO' aii&lyK# tlii tiiTO© in duplioat® frea 
©aeb «tniaai» 
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b:a. AaaXytigftl aetiio'diit fotal nitrogen wm ci#t;eraiii®€ by 
tl» ttinal proeedii«i» III# aeliS'Ctioii -oi aiiqiio-ti 
tor tMs detarmiiiation amy la® don© in two wayti oae, S'lil, of 
tile sasp-tttsiGU is pipett©€ inibo a Telwastipic, dilmtei. 
to volmad witli cll grilled ws.t®r, tlioroucliXj' flmkanj, and 2 ral* 
of tM,s ailutetl sMspeasiorj pipsttei diractl^- iato ta© laicro* 
Kjeldalil; flaikfi or two^ 5 ml, of tli® mdilut#d siitpeasion imj 
pip©tt®i dl.3?60tly intcj- tti© .aioro-JLjcldahJ, flask,f# fftisn feii© 
fiyat .a@.tlio€ wm ©aple^-ed, as with, tiie b©#f esiperiiiients, 
two alltiioti were &n^ topliomt# d#l;#i'ainatim# imd# 
£mm fcii« diluted .fia.fp.®ttsiQiis« fiiet© w±Xl €ig©»t iiiox*® rapidly 
tlmm til# faaplet desorlbei ia tli@.s®O0»fl •fi'Qe©dui»@j,, 
bttt will inTol¥« mm mmew' ai a wsmlt nt tii@ adiitiojial iaaiii» 
pulatioast UnSilutei. suspeasloia *a» teste€| 5 rd.# in fcripli-
•cat©, on tlm majoplty of tli© muscle isiaplei, 
file fomttol *ltli Mm Beeimaa pH ii«t©3?' was uged to 
det©Bain® amino acid nitvoQen plus mmmX&. tiifcTOgea* fii© laefclaod 
use'i was a aodifieatloa hj lortlxrop (156,'IS?'} of tli© oi'iglnsl 
Heifflfiies &nS. $0mnmn (iS8)^ mi4. tl» use of tli# I^ok«-
man pll m&tm nm.de jossiblt a Mgli©,r ot aoeumoj tlmsa ©an 
b® with tlis ^Isml ob,®@watio» of tbt iiiclieatoi?' eimag© 
alGtt©.. Sii« analyses w®r© «de on S ill# •aliq.uots of tli® tlssu© 
iu»i3©iiaioiis, iismallf la tflplieat^© ©r mom -mtil good cl'iecki 
wm& ©btalned* 
Th0 details ot Wm fomiol fcltmtioa laetlied ©aplofM mm 
as foil©*#J 
m 00 .' * 
alltttotf ©f tli© suspeasioii'ara pipetted into 
400-pli 1>#ak©rs«. lato m&h mm pipttted 50 m of redistilled • 
wmtm* It iM- pmtm&hM to us# reiistilled- watei?, wh0mw&r It 
is available I -oUmmim disMllei. wat#3?-aaj be um4m Tim ©leis* 
ti*od#« of fclis Beelcmm pll ma^cr a^e pl&c#i iato thi« sttspeBjion 
sad til® btak©!? m tliat tii® gns.p#asioii it tMrougiily • 
laixsd with til# col itioas to hm fitrntloa is eawt#i 
out 'wltli 0»01 I la OH to'pH fi.00# It ii mmas&wf allow 
tiae' tow %Mb aixtijy© of iiisp«a«ion mi& tim alkali to con# to 
@(|tillibrltM aft©r ©a0li addition of alkali.., k% pH 7»00, mln© 
if m&A £mm tli@ biiTOtt©*. aafi -Meopitd# 
f»©aty mlrn of tli© mBmsmn&%d soltttl.on &m 
tJaen adi©d an# tiioFOuglilj' laixed, ' fim ¥Qlisae .©f tii# foi*malde» 
lijri© soltition um4 ^.11 mry wltii tli# voltaM. ©f tli# saapensloii 
to b© analygedi sppraxiimtely 10 »1« of tli®' aolii-
fcioa are aM#4 tor mmh 20 ®1« of t!i©. mknowi igmsimnsiou), 
fl* aixtu^n of ittspeiifileii ant alkftll io again 
with 0.01 I laOH to pH It it liiiporfcant s.fc tlils point to 
sllew adeqaat© tla® fo? complete -alxlisg ^mA ©quilibratioa.,. . If 
tills pTmmitXoxi is not, obser-r^a, me^mj will b® sa.e.rifie#id 
fflid aoetptifel® €aplie.ation of results will m% W obtaiaed, 
Tli© i»eadi.ng o» th# bui»©tt® wliea pS Q»OQ is TOaelsusil Is 
A Mwilc oi» e^antrol laiigt be teteriaiaei with, ©aeii pi^epam-
tloa of foisMiidijfA® .geltttloa wMeli a«st tot p»ipmi»@d fi»e^slily 
fQ.i? ©soli ^oup o£ €@t©3silBatioiis» Plftf al» -of water sr© 
titmt®d witli 0.«0l 11 laOIl to pH ?,GOi 20 .ill# of foi»Biald8.1iyd® 
m m 
solmti©!! wilila aai tityatei with 0«01 
1 IfaQli to pi tt§0« Tm mXm obtained tt pH 9#00 1# «G**« 
(B • A) • C tfttftlf til® -"Fomol ¥&!«"» flil» itt©lttd©g boMi 
•aiaiii© aoit iiit3»g«a aiit rataonia aitrogein* Ttm fepaala. .fo^ tht 
{calculation of the 2»©sult» based upon Mm oiplgiaal sui$p#iisiCfii 
is as I'ollOTfBS 
aa, O.Ol I HaOH faM©«) X 0.00014 flifcrogeii 
Fmctor) X SOQ X 100 z ©»• cent asiino aeid niti*og©s 
""is"* "'mf 
itti ffisaonla aitrogen ia 15 g.» of Ijliam wMeli l»s hmn 
dilatei t© SQO sl» ast of wMcli S-al. aliqiaofct iJa-r# hmn " 
Fw dfoTOtoiaigatioa, a 50-ml# aliquot ©f %lw iuif^asloa 
was pipetted into an ISS-ail# ©rl©iia@y©2* flatk# fli® tu'agstte 
aeid iiiefeliod as att4 fm Sljii» C3S) was uset 
witii a proportion o.f 1 volmm &t botli 10 p#f* oent sodiua teng-
atat®^ and g/s H sulfuric acid® to S toIuto. of e» 5 per osnt 
tlssu® smsp®afileii« GTOiml addition of tis&s® p»ftg®nt;ai witii 
wmf tlmmu(p. raixiBg wi.« tli# aml©t flssy allowti t© gtsuai 
fpy 30 Eilimtes sfter- wliicli tli©y w&m centrifugsd and filt6i»«d» 
contaiii a lainliaam of sodim 
carboaat® mid/QV of aolybdat® tor acoyrat© mBViXts* Si© 
e«p« e^ad© froai ©Xtli@3? tii® J*T»Bak©r Cheaioal Co*, 
Pliillipsb«:pgt oz' MsllinckT'odt Cheaical Co,* 
Sl3» lioiii®, Missouri# is satisfa0tiOJ?y» 
^lioth tl5®s© solutiosi maat b© very aectii?ately pTOpar@d« 
It is advisabl® to Bieas'ui?® tM qioantity of jsulfuric aoid 
with a bup©tt« and tli« S/3 1 solution should b© titpat#d 
against a standa.M bas# to ooafira tslmt it is aottmllj 
2/3 norml. 
m ^0 m 
If esroosin© wag to b« determiiidiji tlm .i©3.uti©ia mm mt 
tlwQugh paper &dBOThB tiilB dl«-|5«pti4© C1SS|* 
Wkmm lmg& of Mi®- stt»i»asiea mm it was 
lielpfcl to- plpett# tilt saiapl««' of tissa© into 100*al» eeiitrl-
fuG@ bottl#® and eai»s»j eii,t tia® i«prot©i»iiatioii in Thmf 
w@m emi%rlfuQ&d for 10 to 15 at 2QQQ- tG 2500 
aiifi fell® ws,® pssa^fi tteoiigh tli® 
t3#ott« a olea^ a»€ eolorlss® filtmt©# 
g&m mgrnttm mwultM -rtiaa tim himm^ wa« ussi* 
flM' taigstie asM ..a®tiio4, whm m&tm&teXf aad earefullf 
us#!, is limm. t-o in eoigplet# f^^loitafcion of &X2. 
p^oteiii goa proteia prodaets, l$afiiag ia'tlw fil-
tmt# oaly th« l0w»i? raoleeiilsy »©i^t eoinpounds, or is 
til© aoa-p^ot#iti eeapouad®#^ flats# *ill imlM# smnj 
nitTO'g#tt-.e©»taiiiiiig jnoleculei. #®p@eiallj- iaportaati ia tlii.» 
atatj, smell b.m tht siaiao aeits,, p©ptid#i, aamieaia, ai-p©ptl<i®f, 
0tc» HiH,©?- aai im Slyfc© fSSl tlmt uim twigstic aeM 
laatlaod, wifeli m pH 1*8 t© S,»00 at t'ht .flaal conoentratiOR of 
i*©ag®ats aiid .smsp«ajlott, resulti in p»otloaXly coiaplet® pre-
elpitation of iTOtsla raoleeiil©-S|, &» well a« iiit©m#cllaFy 
tieia »plit-pi»oiiacts* 
file total non-ppoijfiln nitrogen In t!iBs« filtmfces wa# d«-
t©rialii#i hf iyaaljiiag. B-al# la triplieat©, witli 'tii® 
u»iml alcrO'-lJeM.iiiil proe#4ii» tow &aA dl stillstim» 
fli# astaoais uitTOgea us# fietei-alned by tli# fa»as distil-' 
lation proe#4ii3?0 C139), i"xv©"02* 10-:..il. aliquot g of tJi© olt®3? 
filtpat© mm lal»a in teiplieatt* 
Om Rogulta from tlM beef .Muscle QXTi&viiAexitBm. fbB »salts 
obljaliiofi witii tii© beef muscles ar© s\sraaris©4 in -fabl# 
lY# • fl» Talue® as glftri ar© Wm aire.?»ag#s of all dttenalimtloiiS 
tow all £lm muscle sarsples# fh© row of flgui?#® opposite tlw 
first iay ef atoras^ repyesont© tlie averagti -feoia all tlm ali-
qmtn of all tli© rauscles tested far ©sell siti*O6©ii-0o:iita:liili-ig 
group# Foi* example, tlio 5#31 gt per mnt total niiroGoa 
at 'fell®' «€ of tlie first <iaj*s gtomg® repife-sents an a^erag® 
fros' saaples eonsisting ©f 4 amlfses foi» ©soli of Wm 5 
' fl» ;s>eptlon dl* #aeli b©#f smael© seleettd .for' eiwaical 
malygis waj. eliesen accoMing t-o a ttatistical pa1it©x»ii d©s-
<S3Plb©d bj hoth <104| and llaraisoii'{125), so tlm a¥©rag#® 
ultiBmtsly obtalaefi s» iinbia.i«d so Sm m tiie amtcl© .iit@ i® 
con0©riied,» 
Tlm data sa pi»©g©nfc®i ealeiiiat#€ mi tim M«ii oi pe-r 
<j©»t of '%ii« tl&&m m removed fp0ii %la© aeaajjl© ijottl# after 
st^mge at fQT tlm iiiteFrals 
a# data la fabl© If «lio* tlmt l.i a dxiiereiie® la 
tjlii® sfeselut© of %lm tj'p&s ©f aiti»qg©a eoapotmfii d#" 
teminei, •©& muaol©« .ani timt o^mpottads ir'aj»y In ti^ir 
p»€#.ntag® •:i»#Iat,ion3iiip to in tim tiMsm, 
•mrnn as .as •tlw of stomg® in-
er#as#g f^©a 1 to gO' 4a^8, i« fio  ^appfeciabl® iiie.i?#a»© oi?-
it#»as© ia fiii aiJsol«t#' ©r »latiir® of th®. 
* fg m 
MsX altogta » th# $ ilfialcsiii :alt»gtn ftoaitt# 
.If , 
efffift fi*©l0ng®.i: li@w 
oii tilt ll'bs»©s#n. Oomstitwats of 
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5 0»S9 Q^mm 9,4© 0.3099 15.04 0.0129 0.498 




















Timm Is a pmgB in aH tfm mlum$ im 
totftl S*50 g, p#i»- mn% t« 
4#ii g#. e«|.# Saeli aiff#3?&n©#» aiftf 1# 
m biagid a©i«t«3^ tomt #a tl3» ta 
i i f M  m  m i l *  ( a J 4 )  t i m m  
mMfiMhtm t@ is® InHmntl&l in l3»x» «a3?k witlt tli» 
asm Smmn s&a|>l»« Am^-ptlng thi# ®3®ilaimtion im t&i: flue-* 
tmtioiji, it t«. W itatet tmt i* » 
to Urn liltmgm oirei? of haMixig 
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aeetic.ft^M was ami® -toy Aisfolding• 1$ g»\,of Mi® 
mXi. ia -ai-sliild#' «iMi 6 al« of aoa©®nts»at©€ S01. sad 
to a timX  ^ of XQ0 ial» to a voliaets^ie flask,, 
fiitamtes *#» el»Aw mM mXorXem$ tli® pH ,1a 'Um raxi^e 
0f 1*00. 
As mentioned above, tl» tungstic mM. w#» 
f» tb# 'of hlBtXdim^ tjro8im,g 'mmmlm aad 
,toa©3?iji#», Bxp^irljaeats gliewed that the fefielilo '^ttaeeti.e aoid 
w&m a©t mitmbl® beeaa## sf wilii th« 
•aias0 mmMm:0 FmmuliiQm mst b© tskes •&© filter tli# timg-" 
stie acii filteafces not filter pmp0V hut. tiwQugh a 
QlQB0lj mv0n JTateiej, glaa© wool,. 03? lean substan#®. wMeli will 
not adsorb oamoaia© CMO)», 
She oaiiioiiim a»d SHseyiti© w#2?® la 
tM® iabos»atoi»j bn- laodif^^iag tsli© nothods ax-ailabla in tlui 
,B©eaii«© o,f tli® itructural 8imilsi»l% of M-stidia#, 
captiosia© and mwQTimf. Uw mmly'timX nmthodw fm them ar® 
is'rolY#d». It is ©gsentiml to- detenalne tyrosln©, foi? whicli a 
good quaatltati¥f s®tIioii (Foliii'-ClicsreaJ.t'eftilCMll i« «¥ailab3.©| 
Msfeifiia® mA mimmim hj ttue liiaso method (1^,143) j MatMlm 
mlQm Tby b^owinafcionj and mm^Xm m aetiiyl Matidla# tb® 
broaiim-tioii, aflsi* fla®- mmouXm, is 
bf diff®r©iic®« All ttm wO'Pk wm don® coloriiaetrlea.lly 
wi'bh 'the pl»toel@efe3?te &»€ tli© 
a®tlio€8 m?% gifen .In ts-tlow* 
II ia ©9i©ntial to b-n abl® fee d#t;©raim Mstl€in©-ia order 
«. * 
t© ©btaia mliisi aetlio# as«4 vm a 
aieilfieatiom <sf origlaftl broiaia# re-metioii, pmblialitA W 
'mmp (1445. Ia IsMs a©41fieatloa tin® pH M tii© reaction aix-
feiF© wai eoat»ll@i with, 4 soAlm «etat® It 
hm€ hmn observed by Sapellex-'-Adler |i4S) mA notieei ia »» 
detail ia tli© oours© of tii® present fclmt a varietj- of 
col0i*g b© obtaiaed witli broaiaated soliitlons# 
Tkm- Qolov wag dependant upon fell© pH, so tlm% by eontrolling and 
stoiaMiiing t!» pit,' to s«@ eoloi? could M emeli 
tis®» fli® Modiflcaiioa is quit© sp©eifio for Mstidinei tb® 
Qiilj eoapomii kiieiio at xj^eseat to git# ©ol$j* with this tdst 
ai*® methyl Mstidine md Mstaialii®# fli© latt©? is ra.TOli' 
fomt In mxsQl,& tlsBm la mtw sli3iifi0s3at quaiiti.% itnA tim 
foiiaei* is aot fomi to bmj |ji saiaplesj but 
It iiQj be fomd In li^d^olysei sbmpIbm if •asst^ia® ,lmi 'be®!! 
present* llxmrner. Urn ,ii©feMi is 110% ao seasitiir© a# might b© 
deeis^d? 0»g ag* Mstiilii© m l««i. giTOs m- iii,»igai,fieaat3.f low  ^
•if mijf ©II tlid C5oXorlrfi«t«i'« 
details ©f mi# xmfm^ 
ilmgrnt blAsfet 
i al.,, ai,stlll#i wst®r# 
w&tm, iiii%0 82- X IfS «• t#st tmh@ 
1 iMV cent bs'sMiR® in S3 per e®nt glaoial aoetie 
mMf am©i .-•siropwis© ft»oa a gbalx-boi^ 
of df-opa la 4©t®riai»4 toy tl» of 
fe'eps for tbi tiiikii©wa| Wm mmimm mmh®P 
•tm '*7^ 
1« tiia€ in tfa® ».ag#at lalsnic 
• Allow tO' stand 10' raimtsa In ttie dark 
1 lal, 0*S p#^ tt liieriol, to ieeolorfz# tim 
bi»aia±ia® if aM@4 
15 alt 5.0 I aotim-acetat© Ijuffer't pif 5«00 
is acided 
Allow to itand 40 laimi:!;®® in t.li« daj?k 
MJiist til# ia©tt-Si»»i»»on plio-boeltetfic color!-
to 0 -with tMs using fllt©f K8 54 
Unlmowi hXm^t 
Tim iQllmlug lolu'ljieai ©?• »« not# added toi 
S ,iil# mkaowi in Si X 175 m# tub© 
10 brcwia© solution is aM©4|,, l)Ut an equivalent 
imiab©r of drops of redistilled water Is 
trmn & idtti a boF® sttailai?' to th® one 
used afeov® 
Allow t© stiaa-i 10 ttinntes in tint dark 
1 al, 0,S pmw e®nt -phmol 
11 2il^» S*0' 1 ioiiim aeetate tsmffei*, pK 5.00 
Allcw to stand In tfi® dsi?k for' 40 
mj readiag is 54 1® ti:ais deducted tmm 
til® mimow onty*. 
itoknqint 
5' liil* of mm% filtrnteg »© lafficient t# giv® 
% reading. If tia® ©©neeatmtioii 
of Mstidia® %ti a 5 p#i* mmt au^easioii is 
• 7B • 
too i0w it .may b© advisabl# to incre&s® tlm 
TOliffii®.#, freliaiinapj exp©a?lia©iits &m advis-  ^
ablt. Into & al.# of fell© t®lm.oiro in a, S-B X 
17i am* t#ffc tufe®, tl» following -mm s®a.#iijp©4i 
1 pe.r $©nt byoaiiKi aelntloni < ioj.t/i.a# in &• 
wMeli will glv# a faint yell« ooloi» 
M'l&t will b© retained stasilng im 10 
aiiattt®* In tb# If, upon «mialimti0ii# 
tia® mlm h&s ©atii'e.ly,# aMitioual tropi 
sbomM hm addei., fii® isa® Btmbsr ot addition­
al dr©ps will Mf.e t© "bt .mdd©ia, altliei*- l)i»oiain® 
water, tc? tilt abQV® blank#.* 
1 ml., 0.5 pel? phenol to deoolorlg# all m-
mmMA broain# 
16 si# C.O I soilim aeetat# l3iAff©i», pH S*0 
Allow to sterna in Mi© €srl£ fos* 40 aia»t©f 
l®ad in 'tias El#tt«»SijiiM»s©s ,ptot.o#le©trie 
€•03 orin»te3? wllli I® S4 aoi im1c@ ^teetlon 
ef unteowa bl«ifc,* 
standam mstidiati 
Ilisfeifiia© Is m&A$ ealemlatei 
as Mstidin®! IIS^S ag, plm 10 al» 0#3. I 
em to 100 al» with. r«iiistll3.©d wate^f 
1..0 i«»/al» 0^ 0,01 1 f^SO  ^ i# thm flaal coa-
G©nt5»tioii cjf Mstldia®* Siif stan4»i Aeiil.4 
'b© asd® about merf 10 day.s md p3?©,seP¥©d 1b 
•^m mtvigmrmtQT between 
F©i» th® woykiug statifiayi# B al* of Vm stook 
i#«©rib«d ab0¥@ && fiiltited to 50 
all, wS..%h wat®:r§ tMi is eari»l®i 
m% oaeli tin© a ieteraiaatioii it faade» fh# 
eeneentratioa ©f bistMia# In^tlie working 
«taniai»i Is O#! ag* i>0i?' iil, 
S Bil# ot tlis working standai-A ar® iim4 m€ 
la til® smm way as tl» unteowa abovt, 
flM staailayd will contain 0«5 ing,» Mstidiri®* 
fjto. emleiilatioii .iaw feh® results ottalii®^ wife tlie aboir® 
meMmi. is as follewst 
. tf-blu 
—- I 0»S fflg.H, Z 240 X §00 I 100 X 1.0 -• m8.» p« 
mnt MstlAia®* la tMa foamlai 
100, »p»a®ats th© weiglit of tissu©, ®S g», eon-
Terted to a. ptipeeatag# ba#l»* 
SOO, mpmmniiB t j© tetal Toltw of tb© mepemlon, 
W6 
BQQrnlm o«ti of whleli# M tMi ease, 200 iil» Ft* 
ioowi fo3?- ^iepro'teiiiisatioa* 
g40« »pre splits tto total ir€?liiii« of fllti*at#, 200 
l>ln® 40 al» ©f eoigbia#4 so4iiaa tmigstate axA out 
of wMcli wem »ao¥@d S al# tliis d®t©»iination# 
1 » represents ^th# mmewsion of mg*. CO#.g in, 
looo 
ftandard) to g. 
•m 80 •• 
Garaoain®, Mstldlne arii tyrosine will reaot wifcii dla«o» 
tis©<4 STilfanilie mM t-o produce oolorti. ooMpomds# 'This 
action was desopll)®4 ofigiaallf hj (142) and is Icnown 
asi tlia "famly TOaotloa'^  For tii® deteHniiiatloni in tMa work, 
tl3© Jo-rp®s Biodifieatioa (143) was msed, Becaus© tjroslm pro-
4uc®s a coloi»j a knom quaiitltj of tMi miao aoM was 
fclirougii til® :reaetion sa timt tlie oolos?. tram tMi compound/'"siigiit 
|3© d«terfflia©€* 
TMm proceduf© mm followtti 
A of nfikiiowi containing 0»05«»0#008 ag» 
p©i» .ail# of Matliin© is tak@n. 
fo ©aeli alittiot (1 ml*) of vmMiaww: pip©fct«i into 
gg X. 17S aa, tfst ttil>©a mm added 9 ml# of r#» 
iistillta Wat©?' or -an aaount to total 10 nil* 
To ©aoli aliq^uot (4 of liistliia© staadari 
ai?e ftddei 6 nil*, of irat#i»» For tiii® standard,' 
1 ml* of til® stmlt lilstliin® ataiMiaM is di-
lutM to 100 ml* and 4 ml. lased* fliis »pw--
s&ntB 0,04 .ffig# Mstidin®, 
1 ill., of tjTOSln# stimdai'd CO#Oi05 isg. t:|'TO3iii©) 
is pip@tt©d into a tub® and 9 ial» of water ar© 
add©^# It la ntoess-ary to mm tiiii tyrosln® 
standaM coneiiPTOiitly #aoli tin®, 
fo ©aeii tiib© abo¥© air  ^
g ffll# H anke-ICoessl®!?' dlasoaiwa. solution (146) 
lllow to stand tQT 1 Im-m 
• 831 »• 
S al, i.l per o#tit wito tliorati^  iiiz-
ifig 
Bead against filtw ks i4 witMa S. mimites. of 
adding' mi# ®®-g60g 
Si® calculation for tli#' »««.!%« obtained witia the &hom 
ii m follows, and li known as. tli# *''ai®Jio valut" whieh. 
ineltidss MstlAlii#!, aM tyroeliiti 
2 z 0,,.04 ,^ .1. X10X^ X|»XWX 1>0 . r i®®.* p« 
b ^ w5 ^5 1000 
mntt 
In tiii® foaiialai 
10 X g4Q.a ,»pr®s©nta a dilution of 1 al» of tlie fil-
t' '"t" 
tf&t®, Til® oti-»2? ffaetions lm¥© b©©a i©so.i*ib©d, 
2o calcttlat# tl» llaio, -eqalfal^at of t'j2»osia®} 
f X Q^m Kg, H» X 1,0 ©r f X 0.442 - fyposln# 
¥ 'ovoids'''iag.f^* 1 * 
faetor# fMs eonirt:raim facto?mlmn mltlplled hj tli® t^*o-
iis# TOlti© obtaifi#i ss- grsas per e«iife witli tl» laetlwt of Folln 
ani 0ioealt»tt C3.41}# giir®# tyrotia© m Mstidin®, ia grams p#i» 
etntf lo ao^ifieatioas w©» md© £» ti'» Poliii-Clooaltt« pi»» 
e©du»| ti» ealeiilatioa m ia tli©®® expariaents la as 
,followi I 
U-Bl 
X O,O0Oi mg.f. X ^ X  ^X  ^Z^lg, * 
mntit 
Amminm It as Mstldiii# and is r@ealmi-
latefi to aasertM* In orAm to olatain »tiiyl Mstitlii©|, SS.>^al» 
of cto » x 17B m» t«®t 
'irtm ft. iwg# rnmm « fepl u m,* ^ m j„ M§%. m-
1 tow ia a cauitttitly ira%#j? bmtli# fl» mtvsm q£ wat®3P 
in tl» bftlfe s»«t fe# iii'w tM tmrtmm i» tti tub#® 
at »12. At til# mx§. of <» ia»® 
mom$,f ailfiw»d to eo@li- am selutic® wlfcla 18 a3« 
10 J ».0H# fl»«« "fe# e«y#fii3.% mat 
.^aiii»t m.th m ^ ii#ute'ajla#€ 
soltttiim ilioiiXi a pM a««i f*00m Bi# ©ool#4 
solatioiir we l3»«iif«2wi to ICXJ si# ir©2,ia»t»ie 
m€ B alif^ts ©i* thti# mtoomg e®i»4#t thmu^ 
l&i bk«iimtt0a mftetion « a©»e2?il>ti utow®. 
ffi» insmtioi <sf liyd3fo>a,5^8i# i« witioAli It WM 41a«oir©y@A 
ill mmmTj ia »»• •'m*. »««* 
ployit, t^t n itoip^ cii? l®kg#i* p@yl®t iXd pmm mtlMtm* 
tor^-m 
l^U'i'CA'r-t^ fiirt-ri'Ti^  '^ y'Mif"'iwii imf *tf"t'fir'l»imi itii'i tfe IHI ife.^ ...I, jMiii.JWI «itiic •tt'TuTt •MS .wtiiif^  '^ v w. nini "tiMiiiiiJnii t,^  jps, #i4^-ss|pp' 1iio®-ilip. W%mm. mw 
,#@11^1 sbsbi^as; .iti mt'ssssiswr# 
.®i£l«iti'oa £® tw aa^ipla® m§ mttidin## mith m 
isssvsysliel "ft© 'ttlilseyibsi-
X o,s ^.s. ...i .^^  s 
aft«r obtaiaiag afew# mtof# %h»m 
• 8® ** 
fs# sbsasslmi ' 
.,. ibiato fitlw} • iTfp* m a#| •*^ ' '« oal§timt«l 
a# ia gmaa iwp 
®<4a H.J ^°{m H.) 3£ 1.09) » 0. g% I»» 
©«»%» 
• ^ m^Sim$ 
(bya«^« , <1^5 . (o„ , a,(„ j,, 
h») x 
»h#| ^ 1*) ^ • at .m»* • 
!>«*» 'etat* 
A e«»v©tii«it' iwy to m% up tl* enloiiiatiiia* «aA Satft for 
«ii» aelis ®ii4 Im as followt if 
•&£ 'timmm m& mil mtwmm am tepfe m&s^m^r ^iMr 
fe® foXvud m€ ©lsi&i!»4* ' Bxsapl## ©f mm 0*ii f©if 
mstmia## 0«t6 foi? tfai ii^© irslt*, 0»4^ tjrojiiii® 
faetw, fey tfc# folia »mA QlmaMm 
ana 0#t6 f®3? &m hX»tMlm mmthM fi» 
a&1»l* i?®ii4iiigji &m mMr ineli bftadingj® as 
*b4«so am ©rneli &i 
3,® ti» »«j««ia¥7 tatu mA 
ticms nsg- b# mmw^SM4$ ia|'#sst»tii.oa aliiidlb#d: in, 
(1) i z )  m  (4) i&) m (7) 
1^ mu ^*m »i««« |4)x 0.9# tfr* c6)x 0*44t t 
^ m %p»« f6ii» « ©i». pw lipiv* f|i?, 
pa^@at . $#»% 
C e )  ( 9 )  {10) (11) 
fyr* cs)l (7)xm ^ lWr»fi3l* CU|X 0»9@ 







ci5)^ i )  am mhm) mMu) mm 
m Sm 31 e# s#w t 
p®r mn% 
• imiw t*m. 
M 4* poi# 
itl» • 
If ife i® ttidwbl# t# 'Wmm' •# i»y 8«at 
th0 total »dtPog©»# ttm foll^i^ag ei,l©ml«l.i«>a» w® amtoi 
hiitmiikii g^m x 
&i mnt &f tslm total iiit»g®a# 
S&i affl&©3?» 0»SW# i» &otar to e«ir#3pt Jiistidttut ta 
grsss par mnt tcf Mstiiiai^iiilaro^a# f£» tor %h0-
0WBr o^^imds follwi 0#cw?f| ©sifieaia#, o#0®| 
fMg ii a cal©«lati«i fw f&etojps 
JS Lfer gf altgyyn M t: 
wmiii" «f » 
li M 'itiieri'bti. v©r@ niti tli#' 
¥«l«ifii la 
#a r#«iilta fitott aaaosa wl^fe 
'bm£ "sisdl#. ^ mm is^M mt a 
8%:»| 1#w tj^f wtifs' 
taimtt Wm 
tti tl» first, <»ly iimg«tie aoid filt»t# mm a#@<i ttd  ^
aaiiio ncid^ total mmumMM ait3?og@ai d#l;#»iiai# 
"t: 
-43-30 Cletemined on undiluted suspenslonf 
* as -
oa itt 'Sotal aitrogttt data w&m obt&imd on tiri® imcliliAted ms* 
p@iialo»s# la tia© amemA ejcperiraont, total nitrogsii was d©t©r--
iaiii#4 &n tM suspeasioni and w©$*@ prepared 
% botli til® pjpteipitatloii 3a@'tlioda 4Qsarli>©d» Oil tim fcimgstlc 
aeid filtrates,; Mm mlm esid aai dl-peptii®' mmlysis,: dis«* 
etiised la ietetl abeve, wer© Uied# 
In fatsle ¥ ar® slmm tlie results of tlw fls»s  ^ low* 
t^apemtiw-tiii© sfei% aeaomwi* 
f am© W 
Ettmt of Low Tmp&^&txme Fes?iodg 
©a litTOgea ComMtmnta of 0!iiel£@ii Breast ifasel©^ 
fia» !I!otal Amino Acid 







pc of Gms» 
PCJ 




0 MB o^mm 10mB9 OtSOiS ie,90 0.016S. 0*414 
10 S ^ f O  O.MOi 0.20 0#S618 la.ie OsOise 0»430 
24 3»m o»4mo 10.51 0..e444. 15.62 0.0194 0*486 
56 4iOS o,Bms IS.SB 0,.iSE6 14.€f 0,0163 0,404 
48 ^88 . 0*4gS@ 3.1,00 0..S469 14.10 o.om 0,440 
^•Eiglit bt^$ at O-liow:! 6 mme fit other periods 
%«t©wln#d on mdilateS smsprntioii 
%st9iiai,a©a oa timgstjlc a^ld filtrates 
fl» figures gifea tlm mrer&gQs tmm a HtwlJti? of 'otMi#-
/ 
s- i i-
e t  f 
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sort tjima mitimv Mie aeilao^ mM or a^ssonia iaitroG©Bs, 
•fh© i»® suits ffom til® s®e©sd low-fcoiapemtur^-tiia® ©xp®ri*' 
mmt with eMckea mi,s.ol@ &m shown In fabldi ?I ana ¥11, Tim 
lg»lioia* period was ©aitt©d aas ©alf tw© ijims %mm studied at 
sacli p#rioi» Siae# inf&watioa of a aos?© gtaeyal Imi 
beoa obtained wltli: tto £lm^ ®xp©s?la#Bt# iflnos©'»salts ar® In 
Sable ¥, til© B&mtA experimmt if as dtslgiied to ,gi¥© mem 
si»eifi» IntommtiQn^ fh& tmgatie acid Xlltral?© was ft-ae-
tienatM fmrfebsi* into MstMiR©^ tyros£a#t cfmiosiue, a»a an** 
stfln©# Oa tMs flltmten too#, was' dstewdstd "blie total son-
ps"ot®iii nitTOgea for e©iipai»igoa with thB aitTOgen to b© fomd 
in s ta?ieliloTOae®^ic acM fillmt©# fli# poisifellitles in iueh 
& eoaparisoa 'h&m bean #ltteiaat®fi atiov©* 
falal© VI 
Efftct of Stomg® at m I3©a© Constituents of th® 
Aaiii© Aeia litrogea il»ae^i©a of CMelcen B3?©aBt Musel© 
fii» sotal fl^osiat® csmtosin©^ . 
2'iitrog©a^ 
0ias, qas« s-pe sas* 1-pe g-jras.: h-pc gas» i-p 
pe p# of f.I. pe f,,I« pe ©f f»ff, pe f.N* 
0 4.q.2 0,a}ss q^mm 0»012s 0.02s6 0«gt90 0.0000 cvoo 
g4 s»8s 0»00s8 0»0a5i o.omt 0«0s04 0,4908 3.21 0.»549f 2*11 
56 s*70 0»0058 0,0271 0-»014$ 0*0'sos 0«ssss g#19 0,0604 0,40 
48 5^79 0,0074 0»0B21 Q^QV7$ 0,os54 o.ssgt 2,65 0«4b^5 i*§8 
Buspmsion 
•^%t©Biiia©a ©a tuags^l© acli filtyats s 
- 88 • 
AocoMtag to til© figmr®® pr©s#iit0<l in fabX® ?I, botli Ms* 
tidlin® aM t^rosln© iiicreaa# wlmm eliielcsn. breast amsel© is 
stored at foi? 48 liours. fli@ lilstidin© reaalns cottstant 
until 48 lioti3?s whm it increases appreeiablyi the Inareme in 
til# tyTOslm is imm g3?admi« Mtliough caraosin© iiic2?eais@s, 
and is in g^®atex» qutntity at -©aeh period than at tlie O-houi?', 
Is ioia® flaetuatioii. TS10 anserine not oiilj fluctuates 
hnt tli© mluBs ar© in such pooi» agreement ooiapared with the 
•other eoKpomfis studied as. to raerit no eonel-udiag reagycks otliai?' 
than tlmt Uwj tiMoubtedlf' of littl® ai@iifiaaiic®% 
Gf aioTO sigiii-fica,»ee mm t!i© data expressed as "per cent 
of total iiiti»og®n" beeams# tliey sli^w tii© proportioning of tli© 
ooastitueati wben compared t© tim wholen, Wiiea tlies© values ar© 
eompared with tb© amino aeit »iti»ogea an€ non-pfotein nitrogen 
increases in fable ¥, oa? with the increases sliGwn in fable ¥11  ^
til©!- ©how a eonaisteney wliioh increases tlie TOalitj and -Falid* 
ity of all of tliQii# Of paptieular not© are tli© ifalu©s for tli© 
total nitrogen in "b-oth oxperlaents. There is ©xcellent agree-
aemt among tli©' values shown In fabla ¥; tlier# is not onlj 
equBlXj ©xeellent agreeaent aaong tli© Tallies in Table Ylg but 
also ©xc©ll©n,t agreemeiit between tli© total nitrogen values froa 
tbe two separst®. ©xpei»ia©nts« Because of tim®© oonsistencies, 
data 6al©ttl6t#d as "per cent of th© total nitrogen'*,, can b© 
compared imm accurately and witli mom assnraue®. 
la addition to the eoBtponnas uo^ted in fable VI, ttm total 
non-prot@ia nitr©g©n content'of botJa'tli® ttingstie aeid and tri-
• 89 ti. 
wmm epwi®s wxn •!»,. »lit- • iiai wpts©*® si.,,iiii® i#ir' 
4ata in ft, b& tim I?©MX M,%rogm -rajwi em 
f stba« m 

























•I)#t®rslii#t && mMXn^4> 
S©f#»a. 0atsti®iiiig %# o1>s®3?w4 la ?1I« 
fiwtlyt ij^th t&® gr«aa p®p o#si% 'rft3»u#g fw feotai 
iiiltos«a mn%m -ttt' ite telfti 'mm 'gmm^' 
Sm. tl» t;riel^oi*^e#tie aoM than intmagstsla noiA 
fllti»at#»« '^ i#t mf« ti»s» ra«t®, tot mt 
t2» tiaa affe®a? tb® &t ^Im -bird# tl3#3?« mil 
a tmaatity ©f Mgli aolteulAy spUlt-
•^m-0i tis® lo»«s» mms pmmnt 4a 'Wm timrn* 
lj0 m .%#. Mmt tli®re ia * at^mSj immfiim la • 
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m€ pmmmMg 1r m mntmlmm tor i ftt a 
of 15 poi»4«* & ©on^l tsfflpl© of b«®f »»©!« mm$ m% 
Bms %m diffei*©Bt mm »»i@| 40®C# m^. 
om mt lOO^C# Aftei^ tim m^t»a w&m cool Wm^ mm titoa 
fsxm tM toife tmbtig# n# wida fat m pomibZ& mmw9^, mi.^ 
pM?®« fox^ Urn Mmlftlml pmm^ismg In Wm nmml way. fb#s« 
bmi eont&imi &t fait i^«li pirobabl  ^
influeaoei tlm msmlta-g beingi, of a@e®isity, iaeluiBi. in 
th® fttartiag wei^ti of ia» ii^ple®. 
#$e«j4 gromp of ©oaslst«€ if «scw®p0iallf 
ca»Md s^at p3»toat« ©totaiimlsl» ia loeal ja60?k©tg» ftaly tim 
p^&mm%§ -ifeieli w®j»e t# emfeain tiawi 
mtm&l fof iii«tase@f a ©f fe#«3t proisetf, il##efil3f«a m 
tiiiiiiiig gpnTits, v#s®tal3l©«* ®te«, wa« uot this Bw&mA 
gmup «oa8idt«d ®f a variety qS ImetM iMte* m4 vtal ps»©-
Ai2dt®t fs w«ll M smlacA @»i 0xa0t 
$M pws@*s'ilsj^ til'ty ss^lss sifw' s®%' telawb.!'- tewwi'#*'#. 
it is teim tiwi »t applied# ©liviimjs 
in M»s® products *ill Is® i##crib®t .ia listing 
#f Wmm 0mm b©lo»» 
%im «»p@a«i©a« mm S-^al. aliqtioti 
mm mmemi i» total ait3?os^,j iaf3.i@at©s im 
tsatb til# t*»ielilci^a©#tie mM tto# tmgssfcie mM filti»at®«* 
fhls plMi wai foJlowd t&r tim «®apl«« ia felaeae tm gpomps# 
fb« MlQWS&g tafemlatioa will tb® 6«»#«i«lSy 
pi»oi«©t». S» #i^l# wmSbm^ eovmttm^ li0t«t 
« 9b • 
in. Tables IX e id X« 
Saiapl© !• A pressed bmt pmAmt, knom, as ^Mor^ 
pmpm^md bf Wilson, and Coapmay, f jlcaio^ Illinois# 
In fttditioB to ls@©f, til# taafl© mmt&MM $ugmT, 
IfalOg, IftllOg, aat 1*01# lis© saapl© •eomtaiaea a 
lai»S© cpaatitj of fetf m&gt of wM0h comXd mt b® 
feaiettod* • 
Saapl© B* "Swift-'s ll®at f#? i. x@s"y aompmed of 
stP^&imd be@f awl bpotii ^sitii IfaCl. flue p»:iluct 
was very finely' dl¥M@A ari<5 eont&inmd apprmiable 
of fat». 
Staple "Swift*® lisatg fo'F diced boof 
wlib sati^al Jiiiest aM IfaCl '?J» beef wa® 
^ in solid pl0CQs m4 muM bm s^pamtei £'3*m Urn 
Jaiees and partiel## of fat*. • fii® aa&l^se© we» 
of pi'aeticallf pw# amscle tissue# 
Saapl© 4»' "Llbby*# Eoast Beeff Mx'bollM and Steara 
Roasted"! sm. Argentinian liaport oontaiaing &nly 
hmf and IaCl» Tim M$sm ma mry fihmuB 
t2io aliqttots co 10 b# reaewd fpoa tb® liquia 
and fafcf so tlmt th@ sgmpl®® wmre almost all 
auscle tltm# -oalj# 
Sample 5. "Cx0i»b©r*s Seats''* | pmcemed by 
£mnQur Gompm^* GMcago, 111, fl* pr^dmt, 
contRinefi mlj baetg. liquM, aM laCl.» Tim bmf 
was fiaelj gromd imd li.qiiii| tli© fat 
» p> 
coali a©t bs frm tlm aaispl©®# 
Bmplm 0fi' *S#A©i»»s 0liopp®4 Beef" I pTOcessed Iby Armo^m 
sttd Gmipm^f GM.mgQ» 111# tti® produet eontalned 
hmth. and IfaCl* Althoii^ a ehospod prndrnt^f 
it ws net m solid as Sample S| soa# 
Jmle® and fat mm taken in the allqmoti, 
S«pl# ?» »Swift*® ia®-&ts for BaMss^i stmiaed 
pofk and 'torotli idtli IMOl mcMed. Apppeelabl© 
aad fat comli not hm 
Saraple 8# Dised po.rk| pr©e®ss«d hy swift ,snS Gerapeay., 
Some littiid iad laGl «©?© pr©s@at| the »at aacipl©!-
oouM b@ mm&md tpmn. tlm water aaci fat# 
Saiipl® t». pi?o.e«as©4 Tsy Swift and. 
Coinpaiiy, aM ©.oii:fe.iiiiiii "mtrnV' and laOli, ®2©» 
m# a t©  ^eoiigia@ral3l# ©f fat In 
tlii'S sffiiipl®,. sad it mt b® »aoT©d tmm 
til® aliquots» 
fSasapl® 10,# Die#d veali piwoessed 'bf Swift and 
Qompmijf and coiateinlne wat©i» aad IfaCl, 'fhBm 
was soEi© fat# but most of It eeaia be reao-red 
hetom sm&pling^ 
Saapl® 11# Sgrdl»s| " oj?» siM"» Paeked In Mm** 
, mjM Ttma& imd beeti pack^^ in 0II,, not all ot ' 
•^aieli 0QtiM fe© »aoirei before sffia:pliag« m 
att«pt whs imd@ to y©aev® tii© bo&ss, ikia, 
bat mftll pcsa^tloas raay h&m b®#!! iaelia€©a* 
- m 
SmpM salsioaf Maiicai eontaiiaiag lifctl# 
»C1 «i4 littl© fat« Boa#« mm rm^ in­
cluded la tliaf s«^l«8 
stapl# 15# 1®4 «a:y»»| llato sootoif#! only ll&ol 
add®€ «ii 3.«si p»a«at th«i ta SMple 3S« 
Bows mm a©% isolnlbd in tlJ» «s«apl«« 
• la Mii f©ll.o*rliig ttei# falJlfti tfcfet 3?©giilfei $f ^ «i&lyg## 
©f t3»9 ftbov© pT0&uo%9 a»© mmTd&d* *Bm mlmB iiielud® tham 
for tfii® pli Qt M» i»fpBa#icm», the total iil1awg®»» smi tiw 
^otal alteog^n obtaia#4 in fe0tli:,l:tai.p sf 
la fsfclfl mi J, mm^tB ttm th& ©onfepoJ. sarapl# as# Wm 
tw© b®#f ««s^3.#» mm gtven» fl» m^oioA grottp @f 
is €iv3,ii®fi iBt;0 tio part at ^bm Mmt Ae«t Sm fs^3s M 
0mt&sxib mly &m w»e3l# wmi# tl» 
•ifeoasA pftiPt, in tueln^a ti» mlamiigmmM m&t m€ 
MA pmpm'm^iQm§: BmpMrn f t© 13 ia thi« afew# tabiiiatioa* 
tottai ^ismgm Mtm twi thii m 
l)«#f gaa^ieg &m mm mriatol# t^aa tim iilts?o« 
gea» iia tl» ^rnvt^m «3iiJ©rS»eati># fb® &t 
&t in Umm mXl lave seeoimteil f«» tl»-
.JjB tim liitTO^sia 3P#»«lt8» It i« fait# tlkmlj. Mmt t&cli-
gS*g, »aap3.® ooBtaiii@t » ®f f*i «ad eiae® tb»r# 
m» eaa &Fpp6ei»^3.f tiautlty of tsM vhX&h its m$ »t p»©tie^l# 
to trf to s©pa»t©, ft gooily paj»t of tla# g§-g. e^uld 
m .• 
My® Oa a mlmu ©fet&ia»i -tm 
t o t a l m v M  b #  t ^ i t #  ! l © w # i * ,  i n  0 # ^  
to tiie mlmm $m. mt m% 0$ ^J» roR^ of tfa# 
total »iti?©g#a B««.f @isi eMetoa wi«el# 
%i9mm»w 
fmu mt 
Mttmt 0if 4tite$3jtirl»g fo* fi® Em»« « S«» C«istitii«ats . 
0f Wrm&tinm 
p# f©taJ. . . S«*&oteia M^m^n Wm&tlmB • 
slte»g«* A^M saagsljl® aem 
P0 to* ft ^9 f• W» pi p© ©f 
•• f» I» 
QmtPoX 
(mm) 6,W , 3,4S ©•»fO iiff #*s« i.,w 
8 i» 5*70 o,s?o o#s« 
ME o*@oo %ii iii|j|iiiiiifii|iiiliMiiiiiii-(!iiiyMgtlriffi)|giW)Uii»iiWwiimjiiiii«iii  ^
Millie •^ -,' ^St' 'MJ.A JK. • ^ •- — yj^  JL* i-...  ^ ,^' fflfiyi .•^ . 'Ai^ - aS UiM.' ^  Mlntf ' •-•• 
g«a, a« el»a©toi»e4 fey S pspttipltetiag stm 
mw0mX int&r&atlng Ae%9 isiieh witt tm mhstmMmtM 
wlUi %im ®ato3.ysli el.t@4 ^©loir#^ to® of tmts 
i» that ifeiia t%mm is th# t $iv@ tol»i 
iiffla*pjp^ttia walwii i&igai ®» la fftifly ©l®i® 
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la of Tariatioa in th» 
t«tsa ttittog«n valms fi*« *iapl# to urapl#* ti» totml aoa-' 
piroteia »ila?og8a :^sult» fron tlit aeM fli*' 
without «p# it3L#»y 1s!ia»# 3Kr©a tl» timg'-' 
sMe^maid 1M« ia in witsli tJ» iiifta ia 
fablt fill to wM^h mi® pmm»m€ s«?» tl» «§» 
tidaiM.|»» Mi4i»n.ttf Urn p»t#olyti« wMeli split 
f am# m ' 
• effect ©f c0a»»laj- fi*©«#»«irg ff©tt lltttattt • -
fmetioas ©r six bii'fereat cmmiat beef 
Sasapl® fofesi - Soa-Protela 
. hittog^a* frielil#3«?a«ti© aaid • 
p© p© p© €€" T# &l»#f s p& f. 
% •  3,06 o.«» ©•SSI 9*18 
i sa? 2»4S ittt 0*W • • S,.i6 
•i 6»00 S.6S a*sg 0*TO 6.66 
# 6»W «#0S a^m 6,f6 
i S.9S S.®S 0.477 Q*BU i0*S7 
.,. i#c» S#S4 0«6M 13L.08 Om4m 8.S6 
#m*p#»«4aa 
mlmmlMs t© i«?® vmy &otiir# in tij® 
laitsal «tsg#«| at imsti of tli« pr&mming mth^ds umA to psr#* 
pmm mi-el® i»at foM® lii ©amiag# ts a l#s«®y 
i h # « 
c ^ 
^ .rl ® o © Xf ^ 4» • @ :« « ?« m . p ©  ^ ^- « p # o 
-  ^  s :  1 5 1  i ,  
< i h  - i f t  „ 9  
o  o o y ^ | a  g g  
j  i i | | 2 l  I s  
• o  s s o o ^ i h m  .  0 m ^ u ^ ^ MM Pt .«i - & 9 ^ > . m fit -4 m Pi m t»i . ® m 
to ^ m 0 s § g ^ « II 
1  ^  - s  i  «  • §  ^  -
• I i 11 -• ft 5 K I i 
•  ^  f l i l l !  i l l  © <?> o rh « ® o 
^ 9 S «' S I I f I 
t  :  1 1 1 ;  I  -  i  
I  I  M  I  a  I  3  I  
®  I  I  8  I  M  i f  
S  I ' *  
1  g  8  5 1 5 1 :  : :  
1 i i ^ ^ j g ® ^ ^ 
i  I  ^  i  ®  1 1 1  I  
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Bm Bestilti 
asglta, fpeliaisai^ ©xporiitents Imd 
tlmt pll 4.00 mi Qptimm vrnder th# eomditioas seleottd#. 
fla© rollowinc ^t& llluatrat# tli® s'®sult® ofetaiatd itien a 
.ss^iiis of .ftudi©a was i»3pfOf»d» fabl® XI presents 
%h& aetual total n,on«»pK>t«ia nitrogen w&lmsg expreased both as 
gfisas 'p&r e©nt and as p^r c©at ot total nltrogta# obtidaed at 
^loli, p2*oir©d to b© tl» OptiMffll.. 
fabl® XI ii i»clud®-d to liiow a typical Rutolysid Bxperimmrii 
at, fH 4«00 and aSi© data Aow a stoady immum in th© 
total non-protein nltrogoa, expressed botb. at gr®ii.s p®3? e®nt and 
th® ao» pTOforablet' p@i? eeat of total aitrog^B# tmm Gwhonx* to 
6 lioisfs#. Hi© inci»eas© oecws In both th© tricliloTOaootic aoM 
sad tmgstic acid riltrat@i» ISi© total aon-protola nitrogen a# 
p@f cent of tha total nitrocsen increas#s to a .gr©at©3P dtgro# la 
the trichloroacetic aeid filtrateis. Tit#!?© Is twrmm also 
la the values viiich represent tli© per e©at insreas© of tto totel 
noa-protoin nitrogen at 6 hows autolysis omr tb@ O^hota? Talu®».., 
fl»s©: per cent mor@ai# valwi ai?© calculatt# froa thus aetml 
grass p«r e#nt of th® totiil non-proteia laitrogea fotmd# 
Flgur# 6', Aows th© a¥@i*ag© p®r c@nt Immmmm trm 
to 6' hmmn in tli© total aon-'protola nltroEon wh©n imacl© sus-
pension® *re htM at pH 4»00 at th© ton^eratmros,, SS®, 35®»• 
SS'^ C, Flg»# i is not baaod solely on tl» 
datii in fablo XI« fht f»lu#s In th© graph mm takon from all 
•** 3.^  * 
Autolytic weolc • MA att«ipl. wm aa^ii to aeltet 
only Wmm wGlm» ^l&h wem in fail? l#»n m 
mn% all Wm mlti«« amila'fel® mm aw3?sg#a* Th© dip 
in Issfl&WL^mmmttQ acli ciiw# b© ea^sMlja®! % tli& 
mom@m^ SMtlmicm. 9i a vaim# ClS«0f ^ p#i? e©»t iaewai® in & 
tmms) ^i.6h lamm4. tli® &ir©m^ to 2^«0fi p©r mnt 
ins^&d of fcl» mom lypicAl iuewase# as lllttsfepat@4 ta 
fatel# XX« 
, . tftbi© XI 
Effect of Aufe.olysi.s on the flon-Protein IfitTOgen IP»cl;i0ii 
in f?ic3alor»oao©tic MM a^d firngstle AsM Filtrates fr® 
' Oliieken'f3r®Mls'Ifsisei## Autolysis %t pii-4#00| 40®0# 
fiat !?otal » Ifoa-Protein nitrogen Filtrates 
litpogsn'^  f3?ielalsr®seetic Acid fimgstio Acsid 
Ilrs, (kms* Ctea* pe ©f f# C-aa. pe of po 
pc . pe f.I« Iae»ai# pe f*.I# Xmmm® 
0 5,80 0.57 ' 14.97 0.52 1S»^ 
3.C6 0,67 14.73 0.5S 14.33 
2 0.59 16.52 S.51 0.56 IMQ 7.69 
0.59 1S.14 3.51 0.S7 14.fl S.65 
4 0.61 15.SO 7.02 0.61 1S,45 17.S1 
0.61 15.71 7.02 ' 0.61 15.80 10.©1 
6 0.66 17.43 15.79 0.62 16,41 l9.gS 









20 .30 ''0 
r'er:;i?<?os C, 
50 
Figure 6, Average Per Cent Increase in non­
protein ritrogen after 6 Hours Incubation at 
pH 4»00 and the Teriperat\ires Stated, Curves 

















^ & ils^- fM valiw* f©r 
ea«iosS«# l»w b##a icwu^t at wmlmm is all tli® 
i» wMeh tfa®s# e«p©a®sts law lj©«a 
fabl# MI pi?ds#atii tli®' tdtaS, vaim«« fima tl» 
%h&m M b® ^^ia8li{@i tMt; valuei 
»ifflaaj?ia;d4^&»A t!i® a©®*'## 
. um-& iA f ©35s#a?ia#i4t# la #aeli uf 4 wmm mml-ymd* 
. Wi?m moh htM iuplioalit- aliftiota Qt hm^ maMM mm •««%• 
mbU Ml 
m GMetoa miB&tm at 
•••• pa 4*00 a#-'to l3aMim%»^ 
mmpM • ^gmm» c* 
• S# :iS  ^ • 40^ -.«® 4S m"" 
..A 3M , $m MS ^•iS 4»06 
1 4mGt4 4M g.gf 3,96 S#90 
•Ail, mm %» ©wa® pes- tm ^ms tmBh 
imm%M tlsfw  ^ aM w#i» m tim mdilutBd 
Bt ®f. m»% wpm^ Hw- #f 
. i&sol® Tlsmm 
1» Vit^M C #ifi®i«iiey 
4a fell®: 
tQXljmlng !•»« EOO t© SCKJ  ^
«tai»l5 of ti» e.sqp®i?'J3ii9at® sni *©» ia go@i Malth* Kity w»i 
pii»4 aeocG^Saig to tl» eatli mlaai mt tl» 
til® ©^pes^laaat hj mpl^jiMg a i«>d« .irlileli mml^A 
M Wm two g»mp« of ©aeh imvimg ^b» 
&mm mmr&gB lit m^m mp^rSmn'^ tmXm mim»Xm w«tm 
istarl^i aU tim smm timt »ix la tl  ^&xperS^n%6X mS. six im 
Wm em^ml ^ups^ M &tlmp «i* .matoit mm 
i^t«4s ntxm a^rSmatalsf Usm^ emiml«0 flm §Mm$0 wm» 
bom&4 in elssn# iri3?@'»b©ttCMi 'Witla. mt i»i* t;l». 
tla?#® fimiffiftl# in om ea^* fli® foot aM m.%av iistoi mm Mpt 
©l#aB «d t©od «i4 «t« Xibitim* fti# 
diitoti wmm %mg immj c«ititi»ey« wM«  ^ eonM not b# 
oir®f aad wMoii miloiwd tlj# aniaul# mmmm fed 
4i®t aad watti* &% mil fM« it #gp@el«tl^ to-
ms?4 tlsd ©Ri oi ttm wh&n %h» »e©x%iitiii miImiI® flM 
it; diffietaltf im ml»& %lmmBBXvm to eat# t£ ttm mm nefe 
ae©#8i>ibl@^ tlmj ai^t Ml to mMsxm dating. GlQm oto»#5wa-
ti#a of tis© animla gh^wti %imt thmj Qmtimm #ati»g so 
timt imnition wm sot tt factor 4b ^tewiitiiBe IjI» wiifiitioa ®f 
l?ii# 
fl* 9mw tm 
to to«t ^#kt W0U mmwf Say m.%lX tM teraimtiaa Qf tb® ®»» 
Tm mn-MlM mm w®igii«t toy# 
'fhf Al«t t^wiwi&l. Fwiia la-'feMt ©»»# a 
mtim itileii mm ^lauft ia a lil@y aim sai is tefei 
- 108 
M fl»: ^annl tm4'm* M •. •• 
M nar© being t^a to keep fooi h®£mm to® aBAsal* 
&t &3J. tii»S4 MM, Urn aaimals, botk 
mQ^im^ 0#f g# ©f 'b»we:r*« feast tolly* tpiw*# ©©; ti^p »f • 
Urn favA m& I 4i*op@ Qf a ^itiaia 4 m& 3 
m esfeat# ^1? ffc# A »|. 
3 .eea«M«lmt@ m» mv m a»A 2I,W0 aa|.' 
840 Sat^wttieaii m%k Urn A. «»€ 13, 
OttXy  ^eoiit^i m^jmXu mmtm€ '§ 
vitMi» 0  ^to 2. al« of smtw fwa & 
1 iai« TOlisitoti*!# pip#tt«» fiiii »@giMa p»«-iioi .n 
didt fea* all tba aiiSjml® witli «»e#ptl« of ritm^n 0-, 
Ss tto® east ©f tfe® ixpai'lwatel mimlMm 
'tu $hi, #5^#wiswBS t# b@ fis,pO¥%ii#f" »•» 
e@lir#€ TOppl#ae»tal fiiia ttg ti» ^tyrosia®, 
«mi a^aini0t#rdt m a fm$ p#f^ mn% aSjte»» in tis® Isasal diet, 
la;f«3?©d 0¥«i» f.dAitieii«l pMia MsaJ. iay*# 
«upfl»@at *oai4 1» eeasisMd entirely• Fi'r© gai# of tlil#-
aixfe»i'» te Q%37S if, #Jf' •felE»eaia6.« 
gifen ®a0k isy# . 
SubsfQUjanls ^0 "Sii t»FK>ate# 'BWf^lMw&nti 6XB6FS*SS«' & sesi,sB 
of «*pej»ia®at# *a ©0»d«el»t in ifei®li tla# gatata 
elir®a tilt nmml ^smr^^pmM&SMg^ dmmih94 aboire# In 
ti» mmt ^Smm' mis '^|»lrt«t» 
op®4 ttR &mi» toim of teunrj' In tim @xpfect#t tliro© to fotai? 
mekm period oa tfe® «si>@3?iat»tal vit^ia iliit* ta, 
** S>0  ^ ** 
of Wm'mTl%S0 fel» a • 
^6immS,Q m tim »m» l»yp@ ©f %q wlileii tint mm-
tmt'vsmT 0f ti» Fw3*iaa Ghm imd aM«4 m miiseicjwi ^ttgaifeity 
©f mimX pmt^in fae^oi** 
^r^mnttioa &t .aaaglts imd ^salrtieal. asetMtit. 'ffpi* 
eal w#igM eiirwta fw sosssaa. aM seorlmti® giiia«a pigs mi?t 
©ea^iefi in Mgmm 8« Aft®** an initial. <irop at tii# outset# ifeta 
tl» aaiml# »m atjmstiins %Q tlm di®t|, Ijotfe t2it H0Wi»l i»i 
scorl3ati« iaSi-ridttids t®Ml to gai»' whUe tl* »©?*• 
Ml ocwitim#® to ris«f tM aota'fetitie d*»opa st©a€ilj mtSX th® 
tewaiBAtioB of ^30 Wmn Ufa# tiEp«r4»^»tal @ssMmm 
pig« iaM, Smpp®4. la w®igbl; t© alsomt SSO ga««, aftstr hmtng 
H.mn »£>a©itmt M^»3p 4ai*S.ag mmm of fell# 
toy iPis*# Me^fteed. fi» omtroj. '»# at »«» 
tis»# SKt# m« fey a feXow m tb» foaok ©f tlii «teiXl 
"feo #ttXB %h$' 
by mmTiMH, fto suilaal i»« by 
MM legiSt pip#ii»«W( a.pp3J.»<i t© tfa* itMeffliiial cAfStf isstiii 
lag was a« e«pa,#t# m po#sil>l#« Tim skim, wm mmmd. f5P«a. fel» 
Ma€ l#f» mi ttm mseMs 41s«©et#« ©tit m quickly as p«i«sil>X## 
Ttm msel# tisiw us® fi^#4 of «m4 boat. Tim' hmm mm 
teitoa fox* ftmgility hy^ mppXfime pm»mtxm with « mrtmln fitii? ©f 
jnix»gieal s^iti^us kept fo» tMa p?©pi^s* 
$tm of wsimM Mi bt#». to ti» 
i|#0tiOIHi» 
'ilHfc liSfcit'-ii laTV r^ iTH jfft ffl MlVlrihi W lh» I'fl-'^  afll —-j—a... Jfc irill^ ill iljlllfi •Wiii'ili—ir aii .!•.. ^  IMM,'Jtit''3' ItMk^L  ^ -s£'itetft HH® Wft® iUW 331. 
IIG 
0 
10 i.Io 14 IC^ IG 20 
rro , n 
• • X - " — a u c  B c o i ' b ' ^ i j i c  ( # ,  
ri;;r fi*o^; Ser'es 3« 
!• li• of "oiT'Ol 
_ s 
'.-•riiTica 
* 13.3. * 
pig^t eiM iM itBiaals, •« 
to Vim bmf' md ehioktu ife ao-t pottifel.® 
t© talat 4uplioat# mxm&M sm^lm trm #a©to, pig, Hoisn 
«iaai pd»tic»fi mm tor M»fe©l.©gi©mX and 
totml aeidte# ia tl:# l&»t «*periiMits» 
fi». luQ&lytieal a#1&oils «»#€ imm h»m a#«ei»ib©4» 
imwf imd A^m timt it m« to %rj to 
tim «l»o acSdi mM on iiiX feto# guima 
pig m^lm$ hmmm tl» m»3X aaoioat ot tuapla dl4 net allow 
ae6i«»t® liis%i4ia© feut 01a® mt of tMf kiiiA 
of @xp©i*iit0iit i» SJicladei;# ^ 
MemsltB* hi %li® f0ll0wiisg ti»i asd %#»* 
&£ «id tmmtmmt w^m mt of e&mmm* 
tb© ©f dletajpy Mi^tBrnXm vtpm to ©raj* 
^»tea« in llvlag ir«'» stii€i©€ tteoisgh feb# ia©4li» &t 
»titgw-|ag fist .i»a6tios pwtot®* 
I» XHI «ni MV will hm tlm mm3l%» £3?m. B 
iiEpifia#at« wiljli a©wi,l mi idtaaia guiBina pig*# 
In ijotfti iiitTOg«a, ^%$iX um^prnt^ln nitmgm$ 
m^m mM mjS. nitmgmm mm 
-ilb; •''^  ''I'* '*9*' -aw:^ —. ..^ : Ijngj ,y -.ah iSim'^  'Ml .jH Jt.iM ., ir iM i^ i n • Jfe>. alt WS«Wft 
lAie'k tfe# |>ig« wmm t<6&. tha 
Sag to OaS?® g» (iadii toy* api»a,ii iftiifisii 
0 €©^olap@ii a acist# typ» of tewvj ia. & M tmet  ^
6 gmimlf }m4 bmn pla««A la m&h ^mp o3?lgiimll:F» ® 
<}•'%.•< M' 'jttt jMligWjic'^ 'jllffl- 1—- iit- '•mi'mtnir-^ Ttf >f| ^  ja-aS- a r^ii l>'*tif»i"itf •^ '—- .rlt-L -jl»'*Sra' ••^ •' - -Ji¥ i--ivfc— iife» .^.- A- it-.,...... . 
m -a* 
tei: pmm€9 ^ miimX^ ^m4, &1% 'Um ©!»»»-
tdfistsiet of nemfirf, iaelmiiag mtf ftagil® honma, exteaslT®' 
be®en^@iSf »€ msel# feiggue* fl»lr 
wfeigWjs laa d»pp#a feim mm TO ©»»• 'W, M# «id 
fo». f®©s^tie mismtm I# ®» m& 3$ »«p®ioti¥©iy« 
•••.• f&fel# mi 
©f Aciit® YllmMiM 0 '^ 'Kti AMitioa 


























































% , ttfs Q»mM 16*48 Q^mm ia»23 0,0169 •0*580 
pl «!©¥• 
'^ »si -is.as 
'^ 'Betfl.isiiiaed ©a uMilatdA au»p»a»ioii 
+9.47 
1dm Hiisttoalm ijit»g#a, #» 
011 tt©14 
on ttmgstie acM ftltmtm mA 
wlae tm «®iiio ft«id tki%mgm pirns aeiaoaift iiitipog#»f 
113 » 
Emaimtioii of f6:bl© ZlZt wili s&ow tliat ti» mli»« foi* 
^otai iilti?og#si hmm tb® »a» awi»age#* Of I4»: lacas-
iiit»geii trmtlm {timgstl« tcidl oalf fhe 
simaoala aitifogea was M0»3? ia tl» seerfeiifcic sajjsalst in c«»* , 
to t!» aatoo aoit til%x*Q&m aii4 totaX mm»pPQt&in mltrngm 
w^m iQwm In tim seerMtle mstplm* 
fim wi of t© iii#: 
aiet of til® ipiiata fig !»8 tl»wa to issw&t# th® vit&mXn 
e of tli® aniaal {147}* Sim 
fel» gttiiitii |^ ig8 wMdh. r®c#i¥@i tim OtSTO g# ^«llj of ^tfTOgte® 
sli0W a wid@ tm botls. nomal and sewtetie aaiaals In tii« 
total Boa-proteia nityogent waiao aoifi iiitTOge» §xA maoiottla 
aitrogsa* Is als® an ot tl» ¥altt®ii t5#tw®«» 
ti» isoyaal m& seo^feiitif.mmMp «?t 
greater with tto#®# valws tlim with tlits® lei a aeutJ# mumj  ^
as slM>m la m^mtrnutsm 
At^er th© tbofts e:^ei?ia©»t was pei?fow®4t t Bmmd B^oup 
of aatoiali., s©i?i©» 1  ^ al?a^t«d aipial vifetaln C-defi« 
©lent Tim$e miSjmX» 4ii nQ% mmlm tfe© 
mpplMmntf Mt did r«eelir# &f rltmiita & m€ 'B 
end hmmr^s 6® deeort^©## to -^is %jp% o£ ditt  ^
guiata pigi iurriv®€ fox* ti»«t O'p foia? wskn* At wt ©f 
this tin®, h0mm», tlmj had ae¥®l6psd tl3« ayi^toaa 
aM tl»lr weiglit# Im4 tMllm to th® l#f@l about SSO g* 3?M® 
It to typical eour#© of i® aeat# «eiai?f7 
b#eaii» ©f a Titaaiii C d©fl9i#aey aloi», la ®aba«qtt®nt 
•# 114 » 
seiir?!* 4$ Is 
fi» iata f*«t th® Sef*l«« % «xp&*»Sj»iat &*•# to 
tsttol# Hfi mM.oh followtl 
. fsfel# 
Eff#Gt of Aeiit# fl^ais 0 B®fici©ii©|' OB tii® Iifes?op>» 
pt Suinea Pig flageltj Smrl^g 1 
total , iaifio Mii • ^ 
Miw0g©a* Bw©,g!iiir* 
Qas. poof f#S»&»»fe©f iM»tpeot 1?t% 












































with immonl& tdMrng^n, ©a twdilixt^H ,pui^#»«i€»a 
m tsaagstis mM ftl%mt#» 
m tog#tit m$S^ ae#a 
vali  ^ tm Mim mM tis# ^iia^a 
-"Hi -
k tiiiM expei'iaeat. Series 2, In wMch guinea pigs were 
©xposed -feO' tim typical tcorbafeogealc regiiaen desoribei. jusfc 
mhQWQg was cawiii out# fbe-se tJata are repo^tet in Table X?, 
and bteau.se th# ©oaditioni of tii® experlatat v&m tl» s®®© as 
thoa# rapoi»t©i Is tabl# /V , the OaM froii both, •exptriimnts 
will b® 4isoiiss©d togetli#iP» In' eontiitmtloM. of tl»s© data., 
howemT, it trill b# notiesi that tlie pemlts mm not ideatieal* 
Tim values for total alt3?og®B in the nommX asiiials ia fabl© 
}C?' •B.m laucli low^2» tliaii iraln^a of tliis fclad usually ar® ith& 
ii abotit 3»00 giai.» for noraml asiaal®)# .Rtasoaa f©s? 
tMs 4iserepiiiej not api«i»©at#' 
fli® Tallies fo3? minG aeit nit3?ogeii, total aon-pyoteln nl-
teogsa aCid mmmxiM- mm in tb© saia@ dlrecfeioa altJiough tli® d@-
SJ»©0a of liicj?©.0.s« aa<l iecrease tmrf saaewimt* Witli tim ©xc#p-
•fcioa of til© minfttal total nitrogen valu© for tli© Goriml aalsaals 
•in fal)l« Xf, til© resttlts fro® Isotli the axpsrlaen.fca in wMeh. tiM 
^tp^stns was. oiiitted In, eoiitmst t© tliose feo.a tij® 
©xp©Ftm@»t In wMcti' th® gttiuss pigi reesi^ei 0«S75 g. .t-tyrosln© 
siailj# la the latter, tli@ gialao aeli ultrogea and total non­
protein w®s»# gignificaatly lowesr in tii© scorbutie 
aniiaals wiiile in tlifi formes? tliaj ir#TO lalglie.a? in tla® scor'outie* 
With 0#S7S g* |,-tyi»osln© added daily, the scoi%iitic animal 
tissme gave almost 10 per cent iTio're aisi'.x-aia nits'ogeR. eoiapared 
•witli ¥alit©i obtained wlion no extra tyTOsln® wm acldei. In tli© 
©•^pe^iMeafc# in no tjrosln© was supplaBieiited thm iiomal 
- Ill -
tissue was fomi to h&m 21 #§0 p« e«iat aad 61*S3 pm etnt tmm 
mmQXilm nitrog&n than, tim seorbutie tissue# 
Tmi& Xf 
'..fl'ect of Acut® VltMis 0 Deficiency' on %im litrogta 
e0a«titu®ata ©f mirnrn VIQ li!usel®| Serl©# t 
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II 0.2500 lO.Si 0.3229 13.63 0.0270 1.1$ 
pc dev. 
fn.l'fom. +24.65 +3.08 -^5.2$ «61.iO 
^D®t«Wiiiieii.f witfi aweaia aitrogen, m mfiilutet 
®Dei5@s©la®i OS tmgstie aoti filtmteg 
'OR timgstie a.cl€ fllt3pat®i md &om 
iraltt# foi  ^ aial«0 meld nitTOgen plus aiaaoata ttit3?og@ii 
It t® ia-fcei?®sting to CQmpmrn U'm i'#sults fmm felMs® tliw# 
©xpc.rl-.'®iits by sbgewiag tfe# i®gf»®«s of mi oTe^lap of 
til© ¥alues» ffai acutely seei^Mtid C^tyi'osta@'-siai>i5l0»ia.|#4| 
-ftiiiisals.lt!. falsi© X2II show a wifiei' range wittiia m^h gi»owp'mcl 
ti»TO is 0T©i»li.p ia ©.4c2i d#l;$ml8afeioii. fMs is not so *itli 
til® data fro® fe3i© aalsEls 'liiicli did sol; 'mmtm adcl®4 fej2?osin©, 
B©» tij®, rang©# wmm aawowar# I'lier© wa® no overlap in tli& 
aiisaonla -valutes In Sabl# XI?, nor in tli» Ijotal aitx^ogen, total • 
non-pfoteln iiitroGon and ass-onia in fabi© Xf« 
•fli© data .f?on til® tp'o.'Sin®-siipplouorit#d guinea pigs# bo Si 
nori-^BX •sco2?b«tlc, shx>w a im^h lilrliex» Co-^m of ^ariatioa 
th&n tb® imtja feoa tl» gaiaea pica In tli© otlier ©.zpertonts* 
fbt laOF© ontet  ^of tii# dafioiencj is lilcely to be tbjs 
t^ical seiarrfi it- i» laterestiag to obscw© tM effoet© of 
tii@ added tj-TOsln©, liowev&r, not orJ.7 , 'ob tiie raiJidity witii 
Aieh, ©niaals d©¥elop tii« s:; aad tli© soireritv of tiiom, 
but upon som of %im mltms&n -co.* !; lonts as well# 
?al«©i foi* iiistidlii©, tyTOs.la©, oarno.siii© and anserine 
mm ol>taiii$€ frm tli® saa» tmgs.tic aei-d ftltfafces used foi? 
til® amino acid aitrogen ¥alm©® sliown In Tstol# X¥» W1»b a ©oa-
p&ism Is s@d« 'bttwetn tlms# ¥ala«s and tlm aiaino mid nifepo-
gen froa ©acperliieiit® :«aiaa.3?ize<l in fabliis XI? and Xf', It can b@ 
f^en tJmt bo til Mititln© a.ia tfTOgia® aw fomfi is gf©ateF 
lis lii© sco-Pbrnfelc aniraal fciisme. flie eaffi.O:si»® is 
low©?, aad Ml© .anse^is® tests wmm n©gsti¥©# Tiie data foj? ti» 
tim mslnQ aeldt »».€ tm dl-poptidos aw listed in fable XVI# 
» lis * 
falsi® I 
lff©0t O'f Acttt© •?it€ytiin C Befialenoy 
OB Scan© Constitudnts of fell© Amino AelS lltro^on FmctloH 
Cl'iii»«a fig I'tisclej SiiFies B 
Saapl© ffTOiliie ^ GixmO'Slm Anserine 
Gfiis# I'l-pc Gcis# I'i'-pc Qas# Il-pc Qua* K~pc 
p0 of T,II# pc of i'.lU pc of p© of "«IJ» 
butic 1 0.0X65 0*,M3 0.040*7 0*100 0.0000 0,000 0,.00 ©•OO 
2 0.0033 O.0W 0.035S 0.094 0.00S5 0.019 O#0O 0.00 
II 0.0124 oaio O'.OSSO §.0O2S O.Oli 0,00 0.00 -
lor-
ml 1 0.0021 0.021 0.0190 0.053 0.0152 0.1S9 0.00 0.00 
s 0.00s9 0.037 0.0187 0.069 0.0104 0.125 0.00 0.00 
1 0.,00g§ O.OSt O.Oiat 0..061 0.012s 0..l3g 0.00 0.00 
pc 
f5©6»00 410i..00 «st,'00 
SiMm liistidln® aiiS, tyro sin© me ineludei In tlie 
saino aeii. aitroc«i feaetion,., it 1* fcsasonabl® to #xp©et tlmt 
•til# valn#s for tii©® wsiili fellow tim smW' trsni# However,, tli® 
iralii# fo? amino aoid nitrogen includes all the aaiao acida pm>* 
s®ntg so til© sismltane'Otis in6,i»@a:s® of tiif Iwo miae adds 
studiet and the feain© aeii niti»og«a in tli® smi© filtrat© sight 
b© ooiitcxa 1 tal# 
Msea e^arnoilH© was mi diieken iiiuscXs la prevlou# 
©xp©3?is^iit8 it dii sot follow fee saa® t»Bi as tii® otMi? 
aiJiiiio aei€s or sis©riti©» la feMs liistaiio# it it at; fafiaae© 
algo» Altiiomgh ao saseriu® was fpinid in tii® guinea pig auscles. 
It M« hmti i?epoi»t@d t© b# pwsent in moUwp Im^hlvomuB Tod^rM, 
mm- rabbit CM8,MS',150).». 
4i eaa b© mm upon isiptction ef tM data, mxiQe&. of 
%lm mlii©s tow ©aeli eoastitu^at wlMila emh group ar© 
ji&373?ow.i with r*o oferlappiag of rmlueM iwm tli® s^copljutlc to 
tim iioBtal# 
Following tii® tiiree cittfi ®xp©ris©ats in which immlts 
were obtained from, a relati^'elj tm anlsmls^ a imm extmBlm 
expQTimnt, Sei^lei 3, ims ooactuct^cl, lot onlf wer® mom animals 
utilised,, bttt til© ©iapM#i@ was towai»€ a Mtn&j tlie 
products fom®^ wfaea pTot^in tmlmnlms in tii© aisol® tista© o.m 
acted upon hj ttm enzjm&M pr©8©n%# fMg was eari*l#d by 
a»aiis of til© twQ p»elpita.tion rmtlmda d@ser£b«t in |:»¥ioua 
s©ctiG«.s# 
fabl# Mil p».seiit.« til© from Uiis experiaent* In ti» 
tafel# will bf fouai all ti» saints obtainsd for a total 0'.f 16 
gniBi#a pigs I 8 of whieh i®*relop#€ the typical aeut® bcutwj 
elmi*aeterig#d mbof®.* ®Ms waa a partisularly gratifying ©zp©ri'-
a®at sine© all tia,# atiitial$ deir©loped tla© mcutm spaptoas in aboiit; 
tii# siiia« Mmgth 0t tine, m& 'weiglat f©llow@t tli© 
gmmel jmttmm illustratet in Flgur® 8 on. wMoli the vielglit 
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a ntii&j of tfmse 'liftbalatM data for tim nitrogeii consti-
•feueatf slaowi tht tmllmixkg outstanding faetst la all tli# so©?-' 
biitio gain©a pig macl® ti^y# was a lower xmlnm £m 1;otal 
nltmg&u tlim in tlis uowal miliaals# In Isotli tli© noOTsl aM 
tcorbutie saaplea., rang® of Talii©» ©f ti» total nitrogeii 
*itliiii m&h gjeeiip is -bmA tii©2?© i@ m o¥6i»l&ppiRg 
Qt tralwi between tli® groapt. Tim p©a? e@ats €©irlatloii f»ii 
tk# aesEs of tht total aitrogen irslwi. mm low snoni^ to wai*» 
rmit belief tImt tlies® figi»es .»pyesoaf tosI dltlWene©®* 111© 
stwlation li lilgi»x» with tin© acoAtatie saaiJl©® tlimii it is with 
til® aoiroal sajnpleg# 
'Wimti QonnMetmA as pai? e®at of tetal altrogen, tii© total 
nitrogen' iralm#g thow Mmm variability witliia eacli 
gi'Oiip and til© i?alti#s overlap between the gpo-aps* Emmrer,^ if 
til© abgoliit© valuei m& taken (m gmas ps,i» cent of fclie fresli 
t'lmm} tlm ratlg© 'Of ¥aplatloii. within tli© noMal group® is 
mtiss^r »all atti Uwm is ao o-weAmpplne, of mints "between tli© 
aoMial and seoi*butic# Bi.® ©xteat Qf tli® ¥a3Pimbilitj, #sp#©ial3|' 
In. tim scorbmtlc Siarapl©®, is shown taTtfmj? in Um p®r cent of 
deviation f^oa tJa© »aii» ?li©3?eat tli© iiomal samples Q.m mXl 
witliin @ip#«^ia©iital eri»or» tfa,® seorfouti© iaapl®# hm^ a imeh 
gpeatay deflation# 
Oa tlw ifhol#, botJi tli® mlmtim mlii#» fper oent of tli© 
total alt3?og#») sad tM abiolttt« iralii®g of total non-protein 
nitTOgea mm in th© triciiloi^eaeeti.e aoit flitotes tiian 
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1* xss • 
anlmls Imi #Jf tM 'njii^t'eaa ©f m ei^«i© 
vitg^s C 4efl0i®a«y* «itli eirii«ii®#s ©r fsmglX# fe«©# Jji 
tl» fei tli# about ftMractojpiati^g. ffe« mkSmmlB wi^h to tarn®.# 
*@wt# mmm^ li^ aueli fpagll# boms# #©Bsii«3?alil# .to»a©i^-
h&gm0 ant tl3® otlim ia %im flai# 
4»smlh9€ mbot® mm Is^lai#! tm 
%iiiii <m tij® gmmst -pew mut total nmw-pmt&ln alfapogea#. 
per o®at immrn  ^ oi* d©i»rea» eaapw^sl witii tlm m-omol 6m 
alfo listed, m w#ll m tb» pm cent Xroa th© meemin 
fl» total aitrogitiig smA feotti tjp©# of totiJl aoa-prot©ia 
niMrngmmm m^' pm&Mn%9€ « tim Wi^m t mi lO-,# 
9 ai»w® aeut®2;f georbuti# AMmls# S®3Pi®s S| Ail# 
XQ iitowt #teonio anii»ls, Swi## 4*. 
a» etednio S0#ifc«l»i© pig misele lijatt# 
sXiShtlj Mgh#^ ia total nitoogsa Sian ti» m&msX§ but it 
mmtj W p«* ««t Mgh» la tet«l »itrog#u ©to* 
taimd with t3» tri0laloTOae©tle aeit fh# 
foi» total iiiti?©g«s i» '^ tli mm$% «ai tii«ai@ w#2«« la 
m «»©¥ i»itag® witli.ft i«p^» ©f #TOi»l&ppi»s* 
la eonti?a®t tM tj^lelalor^ttcieti© aeiA filtmt«».| th# 
t#t«l -nan^pTOtelia nifipogea mv©»»gt 'ml*:! &»« tfe« femgjtie 
aeii filtrates w$», ©alf* S neat l@i»r ia th# a#oa?l>uti<s 
f M s  i i  tSSimmli imm tin vain## mpjwss®! sJ«il.idE*ly 
im fabl® XTOt S#ri®s 3$ tor to gitiirta pig: 
Wiscl«t ia wMoli tl»2?® w@m <a#eid©il5^ l^iwr .^ aatiti®# Qt s<»* 
psroitiii in bo til ef- filtr&t®s,. ms mil, ss a. witf 
*P«l-ktai Tt?TTT 
iffeet Qt Vltm-. lin G defiel«ney m. ilittogea constituents m£ (Mimm pig i.&iscl©| S©ip1#.s 4 
^apl© <2, !• Ifon-Protelu, Ifitrogsa total ph sttap 
ilas.pe As Sas.» p© Am Be of f. it. lioisture 
frlelil.# "fmgs# fri-em. pe 
seoi%. 
8 5.0cx3 0.2926 0.s983 9.73 9.92 73.69 e.40 
f 3.022 0.2sg4 0.5150 7.79 10.48 77.12 6.62 
10 3,092 0,^52 0.278s 10.52 9.01 65.75 6.39 
"1 s..041 0.«m4 0,.ss73 §.56- 9-.77 7e.19' 6»56 
Av.tet#. 
i.iso 11.49 4.10 xi^m c.c7 S*94 1.90 
loss# 
S s.0s4 0.0865 0.5274 2»0B 10.s3 77.03 6.67 
» 2»7?2 o.OGOO 0,g878 5.1-7 10.48 76.65 6. go 
11 3.171 0.S604 0.3840 11.37 10.22 77.03 6.40 
1 2.989 0*17g2 0.3131 B:,m- /U#0 / 6.47 
Av.d©T» 
fe«M )t 4.8S0 68*18 fiS.SS 1.c3 A OA 2.0S 
Av,dev» 
fe»IIOOT« 
I? +:l*f4 t5&»60 
*• iss 
ameh l©w#i* of total nitrsgen# fist mime® la th© ti»l« 
ehl02»©a©#ti©' aeM «tend ofer an &lsn©»ial2.j wli® 
@s:p®eially in ttm nowal sajapl#i» llils faot pr<jtiio«s 
eonplet# ©f fclie ge-oi'isatle -w&lms bj th# aomal 
iralmeg. Ixi contrast, tli© t-mgitie a©i<l iraltt«,s fall In a 
ratli@i» nmrow i?aast, altliongii tliS'S*® It a ae©?©© of owplapping, 
©.Its® data irtm a, cteeaic fitsiaia •Cl--d®flci#ney ar® laoi*® 
va:riabl« in most of ^bm :ion;ial saapl®® tlimi in the seo2*biitie 
saaplsa. fMt l& tim of Urn sltrntica fom4 wltli tia# 
«eut# vitmia How©v©y, exempt foj? tb® tfieliloro-* 
aeetlc acli mtmsf -Aieli iiay h% 'dig»gari#i. b®earns© of tli® 
wmTf obvioufly immsuaa. figures tor smpl&a B ami 9, tli© -pm* 
eanti aei^latioii &•<»» tii® si®#!!# as*© idtMn a rellabls rang©# 
Qa tlie followi*® p&g#s ttm hlstoewm&9 foi? botli tli# acut®' 
and .<ite©iai<5 aliow th® aiff©3?®ae©ii mom gfapMeailj» 
Flgti» f shows m# •dlitmmnm t@tw©®» th# total nitrogens of 
tla© mm&l sat aemtely seoybutie aslaals, mA tli© mlfomitj 
witliia eacli group is etaplmsisefi# It is postlbl© also to ob-* 
s©rv® tl» dlffsMsess tli© to-tal non-prot$is nitrogens 
from tim tm of 
Figia»® 2.0, tl» eliis?0iiie gTOtap, #o#i TOt illu&trat# the 
Bmm 4©g»i® of mifowi% la th« total alt»sdii but thm 
noa«^prot«ia nitfogeii mlta@3 m% i^ot tm cli¥©3?ge'iit wlien 
%ims& for tli© tirieiil©i*©ae©'fei© acli of saiapXts 8 an<l 
la ©onsifieratioa of tM cbroiaie seopbutic tl&sm^ th© 
186 
Acuts ^owvvy 
n-jiiPo G, 'I'otal Nibr'0,:;;en (c''.car c.-l;.;.-iin), i-otal :'or'-
Proioiv! I'itroi^on frojn Acid Ailtr'ates (EolAd 
coliuins) and Ar'icAlo:''oacel.ic Acid i; g (crof:;-» 
}iatc"ied coI!u..ins) froi;; Aoi'saal aiid Scorbutic C/ulnea 
















*ori •nJ. CrJ.''ori3,c f:o;ii'V7 
Pijur-e 10. Total Pibro-er; (clear colij-nr;) 
•Potnl Pov'-rpotpin Plii-o ^ n. fvoiii 
Acid JAltraies (Gclic; coI j, n), ant" Tri-
cAlor-oacetlc Acid Filtratos (croc£-Aalc: ed 
cc^liU .n) i'oMial and Scv^i'biitic Guinea 
PiA - Vigcle; Scp'os 4, 
- IBS 
l»mm tif oases,mst be bora® ia alnfi* Tli© ico^butic 
tissttfg.,- &mmgltig slicjiitlj. Iswei* tims'tlie aomal' ia 
total ai.l;rog©nji laigM not iiave i.Qm. ao if fci3#«( imd btsn mo» 
©as#®, consisteiie^ wittiiii tli# aeoi'tstitic eaaas, . 
.i» itrllcisg,' aot Wm- total, aitro-g©% but in 
fetid two fi»astioa0 Qf lt» • llJiex^as, ttmm variation ia 
tlm tuagstic.acM either later- ©r.iatra-groiips, 
th@ trieliloi^aeeti# «i4 fllfe&t©# CeoatalBiug Um lab^m&Mat^s) 
ig ®u#li Xmm' 1» tm msM of cmes ©f ti'» moisial anismls# 
It slioiila b© ©ap3miis©a that because tlies®. aaisals were m 
til® ©xp@3?iaejat so audi I'sngsr tbMi tti® acutely „i©oi»tatie guiaea 
>A 3, ti» faeto? of ag© illicit mnmtwmhtj pX&.j a part in tli©s@ 
fia:diassi. a# it ima feetn teom td So In ©tliai' ln@tmnm& (105) • 
Figiir# 11 is a piiotMies^ograpli of a. seetioJ- of Titamin C-
defieisst guiaea. pig ^igli Som frapi©atatl©ii of th®" 
gtriat^A lamscl© flfe©x*a ia efM©nt.« fi» indi¥i<lii&l filjera appear 
to 'imm hemm^ .swollen aftss#a togetiisy# fhtre Is thm ap* 
pemmm of tli® iafiltrstioa of fatt^ tissti© .into tl» areas 
wh&m tim ausole fiber 1»« b©do» f^a^entei. 
^2h® autlior is indebted to Dr. Bobert G©tty of tJi# D#-
partment of Anatomjjj Veterinary Medicine Diirisien of 
Iowa Stat© Colleg©, Ames, Iowa# for tli© pr©pii»tioa' of 
tiie Mstologieal sections and th@ critieisui'tii©.i?®of» 
W X0© • 
Flgur© 11# Photoraicposrapli of longitudinal s#otioa 
or scorbutic guinea pig tliigh nusele. 600 X 
* 130 •» 
g#' fi.twain/iei#aty 
gt« Antoals and lal# albiag! i#w ,I#aland i»ai>bits 
w#1^3iiiS about % kgj» w«3ro a^ailabl© foi» %}msB #^periia©nt«« ^ 
tlmj pal2?#i -fteeoMing to f%ma?tiag nfigiits % ©mployin^ a 
mMoa gyttoa wbioh in &mli &*oup Imviiis m 
Sfcttlj if»iglit» Baeli imbbit wad ia .«ii. In* 
c&gt wMoli ©llowtfi laiiii aiapl® mo%i to mow about > flj# 
gag#g stainl««# mlm bottoati low* e3?oel»i?y 
feod «i4 wst®s» w^m flii w®i«@ w®igl3d€ 
otlisi? Mf until tl» ©xp®a?iiMntal m^mls lb#gas 
%Q M#© w»i#itg affcer *iJ.0li timj w©m w#i^i m&h 4&fm th# 
mtghtA of til# two rabbits gr'SiJli©*! in Figure 12 alisw r#l&ti¥®-
ly iao» gains &nd Xmm'$: tlmn th# nonaal m& sccapbiitic .gwliita 
plg». Howev®^;# m^mX rnhhit teiidi t# gfeia imm aiii Mi® 
djatixspMc mm 4rop« ratlier suddenly* It is ^Uts d»p 
wlileli mmrm a» ©a# mliiabl® criterion £m tli# of tli# 
dystropM© eonditicm# 
i^pfeliaiaar '^ had 1®4 to tlm »#l#^tios ©f m ti@t 
tlmt w# iiip#i»io3^ £am ttwi- Slsi® m%& it 
&Wkj v^tt$ altltongi. Umm mm eomsidembl# »t^ag.® ot tlie fooii. 
tlilf mmssiM%M€ ftt%tiag mmtX fuantities or %im f0t€ ia tim 
4ish. mmml 'feiaeii m^h €s,f.» Si# fo<sd wat®# w&m attpr)li#i 
M fl» eoBstituentg @f with ea® exotptiQii# 
w©» •feliQg# %y S&ttill asA 6©»wrk#i*t f&il,, wi^h $l 
ifte-inl salt iaixttti»e, M#a. e&lclwa m& low phospbomsf «# 
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Figure 12, T^Tdcal VoijOt Gvu'ves of roi'?'nr.l (:s- k) 
*> 1D2 <• 
Mendel and. Wafceimii' {161)» fli® diet mnstttmnts. we»i 
' ' 20 pa^ts. • S pmt» 
- :Cai®la 15 God liver oil' S 
Dextrte® ,, : , m 
BuQmm 10 . •' .. . Br©w©^* s jtsst 10 
•SB . Salt trdxtm^ • i 
fMs diet wms'.pr^p»»i. in ap»i»oxiaiatelf € kg, 
&mTj four, oi* riw days*' It was stored la a clean,, dry eoa-
tainer with, a ti^t eo^®^ fc© px'evant aay eoiitaainatiiJii 'fcoa. • 
otiits* wltmiln E^eentai-niag fooi,» It waS' mot te#pt is. tim mom ' 
wlt2ii-ott»-r ,f©«i oy wiMi tb® «iiial».» 
In tia® a#aiai»t»tioa of' tMg di.et it wms advisable to 
til® rabbitif £rm th» usml stock diet to tii© sjntli©.-" 
tis •'iiixtiB'# bf followliig. tliia S)i»oce<Mi*® C0S|l 
For tl»@# 6m.j» %imj S/4 gromst F«3?£im HabMt 
CliQir six@i ffitti 1/4 iyiit:.otie fiieti tli# next tlm@& Amja tbmf 
mmlmd 1/2 f3*oTOi- Qhm m& l/t s^th®tio 'aietj ami tlis final 
timmm day®, S/4 • gya%ii#tl.'<» diet and 1/4 gpQuad Tm-inm flabbit 
Cliow# By t.Mi proe.®i«i» tbty b#e^s» to-tli© 41©t 
^otli tte©ij#i mpprntttm m.€ gagti*'0£at®.stiml .iioo#ptaiio@f 
fi'STioms «xp©i?iiaeiiti wit gyaUiBtl^ dicta s4'ain.lBter'«-
td to yabbit# Imd sliown tlsat tlios© aniiaalt i#¥©lop diarrlatm wmj 
•j.im wa® ptir'Cl3&S©d Itt 10«<»p©tlS€^ lotf. til®. 
'X'ravex* Corporation, Cliloa^o, IllinolBf# It vma a^eo^ived 
as loiig narrow stripi comaoxily teraeS **excelsloi*"» fiiii 
im<l to he out Into sliort strips on a cutting t)oapd mi 
tiian gromd ia a Wilej mill to a aaall waf#i» about 1/I6tli 
ineli In dligsetej*# These wafers wore Incorporated lato tli© 
diet, 
%l3# dextrin •w&a aubatitistet tm tl» staj»e3a stipiilafe#i iii 
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Miiaalts eyes dwelop a straa^t m&^'wioXet mlQT Imtm^ 
ot %h& natural ptiik* fbi sit® ia «, tuacliM 
position and 4mB mt abo«t In tlies® 
tij# alacrity aaA-fMRS!# mi^h Miicsij fkm rabMt Jumped trem tl» ,', ,' 
weiglilng ©aa iat@ 1^ w«w wfailiag ci?ifcea?ia of tli# eea* 
Sitioa of it« teasel®#^ M» €^fici®a^ p»sg2?#®»©^^ tij® 
toit Mad# to out, or Iwwg l»2.pl®8sly €f?e»-
tiM do<i»«. fl» l«f atykM by Moi?©ilia 
Speiie#2» C?3| w^JP# <iiri4@nt witli iiia4«li# 
Whan tl» mlwil. @0ij14 m 3.«ig®y 3?!®# t# a sitting poaitiea 
iift©r being p3.ao@A «,it8 siA® It m9 to h% dy«tK»-
fMj Mih ime&fti* -by^ Jiittill «»€ M» 
0<3-wt5i?!tei*® in ii3i^ii»-l»tiftt» with ^stropM© i»afebit® (2.09, 
111), In tmtp it wm to Bm&ltlm t^aut tlmt 
tiw* b#cais« wmjia imtoaly Jit mw 'tia» after-, tM,s 
adiriB0#d stag© w%b-rm'aim^t, 
. 35» wim- u^Xlf .ft ©oit^^S. mi « tic-
perlmiital tos«tli@rt as ^gei'ibed for %lm ©ilasa pigs# lefawi 
Qt til® Xmm wmtltj tlummg staples w^vm tm Ms** 
tologieaX smitXm eM, '^^tX «©iatia@s 
feiaam# w» put tteoi^ tl» aaat grixsMr and duplieat® sti^leg 
tijft- wmltiag li@»gti»otts mlxtw©#. 
All Mm aiilj*l» war® autopgisd after tb® witol® tis««i® mi 
pi?dpM»®4, ljc<3#pt for tl» «ol<» of t&t bloo4t wM«^ was •w&T'J 
$mk:-mA. mmm»llk» in tl»- ®»p®i*i»at«l i»^Mts, ttt' si*os« 
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BmpM f* 1J« 
Gns^pc 
:£'l'Qct ot Fltasia B Bafl-cleaey on llfcTOgeii Coiistltu#at» of labMt lasel®' 
of Susp# loa-Fi»ol?©iii Eltrogen 
As Gm* pe As pe of f, 1# 





















































11 5,179 0,2606 0,3869 8,19 12,18 75,39 6,40 
3 5,396 0,3306 0,401S 9,75 11,G3 7e»g6 6,§D 
1 3,043 0,2828 0,3572 9,51 11,74 80,82 6,35 
S 5.806 0,E91S 0,5880 9«08 ll,t2 77,.4S 6,48 
AWmd&V.m 
tmrnM ^ 3,96 8,99 4,32 6,ei 1,51 2-,86 €,-^3 
A¥,<iS¥, 
% .«.4»12 Mi»24 -.10,81 
« 137 -
.nitTOgen. aai, tetal non^i^oteia nitrogea hf ^otli pF®eipltatioa 
• raetiiodi mm t&lrlj 
In tl © Mgto£pp«iit FigTi» 1^, tli# iadi^idwiil, rabbits @.m 
Timm kppmms i© h& soui© vepiafeioii. 'ia total altro*' 
aof© witliin tl3« greupi" tfaaa b®tw®,ds- tli# A eon» 
•teibutiag' eaua# «y fatty tlsaia©-f-oiirid in. rabbit 
'iHttsel©* • • • • 
There is S,#si m^ptaMea''ia ?io«»-pfot®in nifcrogea 
Si, €©tei'rai,n©<l on femgaMe aeli' wifcMn fee groups^ • • 
littt: tlmm ^ iS' oirerlappitic of mia^s mong -th® iiomai and %stPo-
piiie ssiipl©sj in fset, tim solM c©ltaiai.s a» soaewlmt iMifoiia# 
•• fim^ trioliloTOaedti# aeii filtmt®®.' ooBtaiii@d'a gi»eat©3? 
quantity of total nen-proteiii ai'tTOgen is th© %stroplile samples« 
fMa can b@' «e®a r^adiljr wiiea tli# G3»o-s#*liat0ii@d oeliajaiis of t3i« 
Mftogpaa- ai*® e^papisd# Iton# of -tli® Talu®^ for- tla# nomal 
asmpl.®# is »o gi»Qa%.' m tbm Aysteophle saiapl®s| tl» liigh©®t grauii 
per e#nfe valw for tli® aoiwl is O.iSOi wliil® tl» lowest for 
til# %sti*oplrile is 0«3CI4t 
AeeeMing tis qw kn©wa,#4g® of tli® compoiinds to b© 
tovmS. ill tli#se two filtmtes, tlw data indieate that feh© pro* 
teolytie emjmms la dystx'o'pij.o imisol© &m store aetiT® in el@a^* 
iag lai^g© ppot«iTi aol@eult» to foim iiafc©i^i0.diat© products.* flie 
pTOiuctioa of tiie low aoleeialar wei^^ t eoapoimi# Is of approxi-
imtely feb.# smm degree In both, noimal aiii, dyttropMc .msele, ani 








Pijjure lo. Total I'iti/ojon (clera" eolm^ins). Total 
ITon-l-roteln hiti-'OGRn Troin Tun-stic Acid Filtrates 
( solicj colvu infi) and Oh-ic''Ici'oacet^ c Acid Illtrates 
(cross-hatCiled colruinn) fro/:i ''oiTial and Dystrophic 
habblt Jruscle# 
• 159 -
, Histologietl prepaTOtion# of a*a,aci«is £wm fttsmin 
&aijttftJ,i, vem madt "btem-as#' In m^h mm tli® 
s%i?iat©d mumls of tlw hiad l#g« is Rff©@t#i in C-6S)« 
la til# liidus auiMl an aeut© deflcienef @f vltamto G. 
03? ¥lteiaiii B in gfeMaetuml e&ai^sa la th# %hl.gh.. mxks&%e» 
of ffueh a natur# that %h& aaiml oaanot ai® t'laia no^mlly# 
Fl|^ '© a of a :i®eti#s &£ 
mbblt msol®# Sc«ie 4eg«®i*atlon and fra^sentation of ti:3® 
fibers is ©Tldent. fhisr# is a mltlplieatioa aai iwermlaa? 
a2Tang®a®»t of tii® ftas-eolemaa nuclei# ' ffl» arms in 
tii® fibers are balievfiid to be invasion or 3?#pl&e©iaent of tlm 
mm&l miacXe tlssm by ooimeetiv# tissiie., 
^!Ki© autlioi' is indebted to iiob©pt Getty of tirie'De-w 
partaieiQt of Ymtertnarj Im&lcim MYislon, 
Iowa Rfcate Coliag©! iama, Xowa, Tor tia preparation of 
th© Mstologioal sections mml tii© criticisra tlieyeof# 
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Figure 14, Piiotoiuicrograph of longitufiiiml 
section of dystropMc rabbit thigh sasel©. 
600 X 
M eQapa2?ison of tli# aitogea e©aatitw«iifei • ttiialfa®# lit tM«. 
J • J 
werk isidio&t©# tliat %lmm mmj hm a €lff©s?©se® to aitrogea 
/•bollaa Iti 'rifearaiii S »d S d©fiel©aci«s* Fsr* eooybntie 
m«el« tisiu® oontaias Isw» of nitrog«a ©«poim€i stuil#i 
thmi aofffiial Mid® does, mA ttmm im m&m ^ a^ labilifcy to 
l*i»« Tltaain C-defiel^ nl? aaiwls' thaa p^oa tlis. 
no3Swl 0K©8» fh# iilti?ag®a conBtitiitiits in iyitropM# .mbljit 
aiisol# 414 not follow tm,s tii® total ii©ii»'pa?otJe4ii 
'Qm trm tli® trlolaloTO&cetiti mM -tii©: 
smsol# mi grea,t#®3? tl»» tl» noxml mhXX® Urn siting®!! mA 
feimgitio aeid tot&i aoa-prot#tii aifepogdn foli©*i4 
ti^ai m tlm vltamis 0*deficieat mmsol®, feixt tt©t to Urn mm 
©x%€a.t». 
&««$# itviAtleja® |ii@- a#aii# &m mlmXA €^ 
%•© faeilltst# a. »©!»#• mlimhSs evaluation ef Wm-
TWitt.'bility ia tlJt :giiii3i©ft pigs &m b# •»#«», #»p®eially 
Wm faet tlmt this '^ spiaMlitf i® g»atea? with %iii 
Althougii tn.©r© i.« ©videno© of varliifcility witii tli# 
€yg%j»opM@ saiafl®s,' It t» B0t #o gF®at 
a.g 1» ^ vitamin e-4df4el«ai taapl^it* Ife Is ,iB'|;@¥#st4iig to 
aot®, bQmmrg tlmt la tti© Titamla B-defleitnt; 9Mmplm 
ie mom ir«laMllty tl»i ia tlae .gitiapl#,# &•©& fell# Bm& 
mperimmtw- TMa li tiMilaif t© ©^t*ia#i wltli tlie 
J.4:S • 
i?» luycjussioii 
Aaalirsei Imm Em4« t© d^fceraia© wim.t elmnges ocjenfiii 
th© pc2»ce:itaG0 oonoosltlor or botio of - the alta?og©a-containirig 
oonpounds of skeletal ausoi© tissues sub:J©et©.fi to vai*ioiis 
ical and pb^siologieal stressos# Becaus# proteolytic en* 
fotinS in msol© tissue are iu large aeasui?© 2?#iponsil)le 
fot* tilts© clianges# €!» studj i?#iol¥©i Into oa© ooncem-w 
iug the acti\'-ities 6t tli©s© ons^naes# 
Sirtain plijsicfl, iiifluene©® im¥© 'been studied in soa© d©-
tall# It is offideatj- feat wJaan r^#sii rauaele tissu© 1® swfe-
jectod to long perlfis of 4,nt#ns© coM Wmm is p»atleal'l^ ao 
&m's^ action# prottolytie ©nspa®® s©«s to h& soderatelj 
liiMMtei at> 'hernp0v&%xmes^ latlow ti*©©siBg| eMekeii auscle 
exp©i"iii©nt» |5i»0seTi%a seas® mMemm of a slow hut gradually la-
ei*ea0iiii;'acti-Tlty. ;'-'I'lie ©nziiiea wMoli yeaet ./witii fcia@ larg© pro-
t©iri iaol©eii1.©s to iiite:Bi#dlat$-'iis©€ eou;oiinds in til© 
tissii# ,^rc' nom &^lm at tii© lower tempera tares as time la-
creaa##, tlisui wer&\ those mnzfm&B whieli fo'm saaller compounds# 
Til©-'ooMitloii of tlm i::uscle cliiriiig i5oM stoyag©,- mieh as pTO-
teotioa from dehi-di^Atlon and t!i© infcaetiies® of tl;ie smtipl0, maj 
am® some 'iiics-'s-st effect 'upon til# rat© of acttwltj o£ tiaese 
©nsyaes# • 
Itlicii' mscl© titan© i§ sufejected to teaiperat'ores wMcli ia-
0re#.®® fi*©!! below optlsma to InaetJ-TOtlng lei^els fm' tli© ©b-
2pi@ systems, it im® been, 3.ii!DTO tliat tii©,?e i® tim ©xpeoted iii.*-
oreas© in fiizjia®! aetlTlty, witli tlie .Inoi^as© in teaiptrnfemp©. 
iiafil ti3© t;oapor&t!iy© reacliea siieh a degpt© as to iaaetiirate 
tii© «jst©ms (120)# Fj?oii s iieasm?© of tim pi?0d«.oti foKied mder 
tli@s0 conditions, it liaa b©iec}ii» apparent timt wMl© all fcli® 
IJ2?ot©oljtic ©asjiits nay t)# :^iictloning at coiapambl© rates in 
fTOall'mitreated ims©l©|, ma tlie feenpe2'atui»© is to^ a 
eei-taiii level tries© s.ai3© tysteias inereate in actlTifcf, Eowm&w, 
%lm systar.is fihich split tlm ls2?g© protein molecules direofclj 
are spimrontlj sore -resistanfe to lisat, sM mntlmim to opemt# 
aftei* those wMeii iplit off tla® lower moleoular weiglit eo!a<-
pounds imT© erased to fimotieii* It Is possible tlmt tiies# iiiO» 
mslstmit mz'ymm a.m alao more g©imral> and tli© l©#s muiatmit 
mzjsmM MQm speeifie, in fimetieii* 
Wmn erisya© TOaefcioii® lo tli© mscl© ay© o-Qiit3?oll©d as ea3?e-
fullj m positbl© tiirotti#! tli© seaas of iaeabation atu4i©Sj, it 
is not to timt tli® eonditidn® a©aj»l^ apps>oxi-' 
laat'© tlios® -rtileli oeeui? ia lateet li^lag ausele ©ystoms# Tim 
rs'suits' of ineuljatitig saraples' a't -diffeyeat temperafcuyea iiav© 
deaioastfated felm'fe Um &nzjmB ^stems respoiisiljl© for tii© p-pi-
rm-Tf WQ&liAQim of 'fclie protein mol©ctil©s Im^e a wider teiapera-
fer© imriso of aetivltjr, pmAvim a greats^ qtiaatit^- of pi^odiictg, 
'and ai*o :>iom mslutrnt t© Mgii^-teiapei'atiii'e iaaetiiration than 
are tli© ©asyaes wiiioli vB%ct upoa tii®. i.iitert3,«diate dsgyadatlou 
On tis© oU%m laand, tlaoae enspjes wliioli tplit ©ff 
coapoimii m 'fcii® prooea® of fie^Mation is nearly at an end 
are iiio^© actife ovfii' a smcli narrower range, but reaeii tlieip 
pealc of ao'tiviti" at about tli© mmm temp^T&tum m tlm Mm 
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speeifie 
A fui^thor .fstndj of stresses wl'iioh can to© ijziposet ••upon 
mv-acl© tissue invdlved tiiiSi® of a i.-liysfoloeieal 'natiii'®, M 
lasnfficient intak® -of'' mj of tli© Si#tarj ©tsential® fcr s 
paptieuiap s':'0ci8s, l;;iposei.-a sti»ess upon tlie^ siefcabolie pa?o».' 
cessGi af that species# ' *'I»smf£i:cierit* imsIj b© fartlmi? qmli--
i'iadi if the Bxihiitxl eiiould raqalm a. iefiait© • quaiititf of a 
diQt&j eoiiatituont, mj Yitmia G, foT i^§ usual antabolic 
fmctions, it is eoiiceivable tlmt it wosM i^-oquij?© an 
tional to cope witli oxi imnmo,! aetabo'lic f-oiictioa in 
wiileli I'it-anAii 0 wm oonmpmAg oi* Xndiz^mtlj^ 'Such 
an umisml ia@tal3olle gltmtioii is i/apotei upon tl"ie guia@a pig 
Tflacn large tfaaiititi#® o-f &~t;fT03ir.e »e fed# The iiite^-rela-
tionsiiip of iritaiaia 0 mid txi© aroiriatic aaiKO acids hm bmu 
demo&Btr&t&d a.deqmtelj {60,SI,54,147),• mid timre is soia© eirl-
<ienm txml; tli# leirel of ¥itaiaita C in tiie timma will inflmnm 
thig intep^j^elat; or a i£- CS7}» Data liav© been isi'Cfonted In tli® 
Qsperii»nt@ at wMcli point towayi a fiartliei' effect of 
dlff©«nt "tisBK© sstiiFation leirels'^ of vllasiln C upofi M'iS 
laetJaboliss of ;.i»otaliig asd tm oowpmmmt p&rtB otprGteirm* 
It riii0t t>® ©Biplmilzed %im% timam data x»efei» to. skeletal 
musel© laetabolisaa ^mhloh is likely to pi's sent a different plc« 
tiir© ffom sxi&li BXtmmQlj aotiT© tissues as li-re-j? and kidnoy. 
HoweT©!*, irasclo ts a falflj aetlT© fcl»iu©j laetmbolisallj, and 
its bloclieirdsti''^ imj eorrelat© in sora© wa^i with siiailai* acti-
mtioii stedies in mom aeti¥e tissues# It liai hmn deaoastim** 
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t&a tlmt til© pTOteol^tic enzjma' of isusel®' tisau© ar© affected 
by tla© degp©© an<i mmritj ot Urn vitania 0 •idfioiea.ej, mnglng 
fpoia.aa aemt# situation sucli as mm fetmd. and©r ®ti»©ss 
of tM#i t-tfTOsin©! to tlaa. l®sa acute picture p.»odiiC5©d hf a 
longei? p@rlo€ ©f infTifflsient intake of 6soo2?bie acid# 
On© ot tl-ie ©ff©at.s,'of added L-tyroilne upon tii© protmlj-
tie enzjim syBtmrm Is & greater pTO€ii0tlon of .aiimionia In this 
tjpm of tlsstt©» It is pogslbi# that tbm addsd |j-ty2»oaia© 
n@o@»tit:at®s an iaey^ssei aotlTlty of tim aaiao •aeM 
tins pfotosiiig rmm ^monla# .Mi© decrema® in ajiiiao a,cid nitro* 
geii fomd imy fee also fell® in pmtf of tli© incTOased 
acttfitj of tii®s« amino mM oxMmm»: • In aMltion, tii© de-^^ 
0i»@as« ia hotli milxm mM fiitTOgen asi total aon«p»t©in aitro» 
g#fi ai,glit be th# mmlt ef of tlm ©nzpiea 
w!ii©ii ipllt XmQB protmlu ael.©eiil@i iato Int-eriReiaiates* 
fh® 10 p©i? mut greater of total aiferogen in tl» 
mmtQlj s-eorbiitle guinea pig IMSCI© tiasu© tmj 'b© an indication 
of a mtBUttoik q€ Bllbrogea hf a tliiu©!, everloaded with t'jmsixmg 
^iXoh i» net siippli#4 witii sufficiest vitaaiE C to aetaboliz© 
til© Miao mi& #.t ttm aom&l rate.. It hat hmn 4©aoiistrat©-<i 
(1291 Ijiiat tiie iysaaie state of ttm- eoGstite#atg of tli© aialiaal 
boiy wmlA pei^iait tim lifpotbisi# iJlmt large qmatltlei of amino 
acids ft#aiaigfc«?®4 dally laiglifc 1>« deposited In tli© imseX® tissn®, 
as well a.s in otli©r tlasws mnA witii. an insuffiei^nt qum-
of Tlt'ssiin. Cp wouM-t#B4 t© r#a&iii longer tlian ncmiially. 
IB tlie l©aa aciit;© viteiin e defiel-eney,. tJa# for-
aitfogen ooi.rjoijjicls- pmmnt mthm^ •ciiffeMnt results from fell® 
aetite eeaditlon, disoussed abo¥e. In •feliJg 1®0S aoiit© 
situation, the au'lsml not onlj reqiiiMs a l©ag@'i» tia© to d©--
•relop the mem sjiaptmmg but Its emjiae sjsteias afpai^esitly 
beiav# differeatlj m »ell# fliew is a amslMmbM diiaiiau-
tloa of ffiaaonia prodnotion in tlw Tltm'idn Q-d^£iGimit tiasm,. 
wltli a conGiiTTQTitlj grmtep pi»odtictloa of sneli nitTOg^n mm»-
poaMs as the lo-» raoleeulai* weiglit aiiiiiio aeidg and siiiilp? 
oleaTOg© pi»0duelt tema protelii#^ flits is in Mr&et apposition 
to iiwat Is fouii4 id til mrj acut© sesawf- indumd hj the added 
I<*tfrosia©»^ It is possible that, t'm time '©lai-aant pla,>''s 
a i»ol@ in cosspa^ing trier:© two degrms of vltmiu € ieXiciencyt 
siaG© tim© Mb hmn <i6/:onstr6t@4 to Influeiae® tii© -prGteolytie 
©iis^uie tctl¥lt;j in Bmacl# tiistj.© siisp&asioiij. It la not to b© 
o"?#t'loolc®fij, liowevtr, fclmt qh® oansofe to© rigorously 
til© data from living to tlmm froa A&&A. tissm^s, altliousli in, 
siipposedlj fci.ssu® sm^peiislom it was d#iioastpat®d tliat 
tiici aHtoljtie emjmm mm fiiacfeioiiing# It is aa iiiteTOstliig 
sapositioii timt, with aMsd tii», tli® «asja»s Miieli pi»odue© 
these .nea-pa?©^®!^ iiltro.^ea coapomdsg Just above a onla In 
tlia cat&bolie mlwimg as»© activated to a moli grsmter extent 
tlMtt thOB0 wlilQii ieaaiimt® the aaaiBo aaid:s, 
Wimn fulitiiei* atterapts wem laaie to olmractsrisi® tlis enzjm 
systems 'bj ••wltmiu € deficiency, tli® •dlffereneeiS In tl» 
degrees of ttm d&tioimej beeaae mwen mom apparent. Bmtng 
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conclusions upon ti'» belief limt bj a©afi« of a earefitl ael#etio» 
of precipitating y©ag©nts tli# p»d.ti,0ta and tii© ©nzyiaei pi^oAic-
ing tliftra eeiiM b© Pd^tlmw elucidated, it it apparent from 
stttdl#a o-f acute Tilsrala C tleflcieney, <ii©f 3j^ tlmt monf o£ 
the proteolytic enzjim systeiag are inliil3ited.i 
Kils Irihibitioa Im® aaiiif©st@d itself In i©ir©Fal wafsi 
onQf tlmm seems to b© a pi»oiiotme®a inMbitioii upon thoge 
systeas wMoii fnactioa In tl» whole catabolio. scliam© of ppot-eto 
aetaboliffiai two, there is an even laore vjmnQunmd liiliibitioa 
of tlioi© mzjnmn whteh mm believed to act direetlj «poa tii© 
Iritaet pTOtein aoleculesf mtd.f, tlirse, tl»::r© is an iadieation 
tlmt oertaSii aimbolie pr0e®ss©st too, sp© taps^t a® e¥ideae©i 
hj tlm i©ej*©aa® in iiuscl© ^im and the clmiaieal finding that 
Titaiiia G-d©fic;i#a.t'siiscl© mnt&inm g2*5S pel" cent l©s® nitro-
g©a Umn tlit tiomal# 
fli® decrease in i >rodttotioti of 'eatabolic pro4uots 
fowid ttiim anlj tfi© total noa-ppotela nitrogen yalii©s are eoa-» 
si€@rea is not st ¥arlaiic© witli tba mines fomd 'itien aoF# 
sp^eiri© gro-upings of tii© total, non-prot©in iiltTOgen w©r© ana-
lji©d in tiie aciit® vitaain C •defieienelei pros#iit©d In 3ei^i®s 
1 and 2# C0iisl€®i»ing tlna sp©ei.fl.e^ gfoupitigs togetlier* as com-
poaeiifef of til© total non-protein nitrogen^, to ofer«all de-
oreme Is tim smm , as tliat foiiai wildi th©. tx^ieliloroacetio. acid 
filtrates wMeii iaotesS© all proteia ieg2»atofcioa roduets* 
fiisf.efop©, it is possible to postulat® tlmt an aent© • Tltmaio 
Aefieieaei' will result iti aii inMtiitioa ©f mmj of t.li© 
- im 
iytie opera,ting i'B atisci# tlssu®-# witii perlmpi a gwat;©? 
toMbltloia in tlios©/aetljig direotlj apoa either for aim-
bolic ov catabolic ftmctlonsw: 
Certainly tlw 'Amcmmm in aon-protmin nitTOgeii eonstitiients 
tjliesiselir®® is siibstastia'^ '^ d bj tiis Sli'idtxiQs ol* and 
hynch m) who msorXhe m 7 to 13 per c&nt dm&mm@ in the glj-
clm and elutmaiiie coiiteiita of vitamin C'^ i^ficient gciiaea pig 
mscl0. Sine® glutaeain® i.s ksomi to s@»'re &s a neutral stomg® 
fora for labll# mmml^ firoiiff, tries© flBiiiist also substantial® 
Ig,?!!© 3«ei»@i,s© ia asiioais nitoog^n i» tii© iritaaln C'»* 
iefieieat gala©& pigs stoilti in ^'eries 1 aai i* 
It Ms hmn kumn fo? a-mm tlrm, mrt&lnly giae# tli# aerie« 
ol* publieatloa# ty Wolbaoli mid him co»wo3?ke-r« {64if$S), timfc ¥ita-
aia gMiiea pigs wem mmhle to s^tliesla© sueii pro« 
t®iii moleculo® ag collacea# I'll® ^pnmelBhlj lowp qumitltj of 
telal nitrocen In fciie sooi^bii'lic imiscl© tissue smj in soa® isay 
©©«?#!©ts wltli tliis failtip® t© in.tere^ltelap sub-
stancei# 
Mi®a imteitioasi aaseule^ djMtraph^^ type ©r 
iologiesl was p roduc^jd in mfebifes $onm fui?fcli0-r mizjmle 
iaplieationg m&m aade poaaible* Itt th© first pla-e©, that 
tlie?® w€s a definite attgeular iB¥©l¥e»nt -aad a trm Mus­
cular %gti*upi wm l>-y fee histeioglcal stii% wlileii 
sliows til® iiifiltratien of aeeyetie tissu# so tjpleal of this 
r/ndTOs®.#. .F'TOa ti» eli#iaioal aimlys®s of tliis vifcaiaia 
ei#2ifc %lMam Imire »l-i©a soa© data #iicli nay In pointltig 
lip 
tlw waj toward clmracteyisiag, tl»' effects of fcMs dtfieleaey 
upoa tli# p»t©ln im%^tj ©f %tm tlssm©* 
%atropiiic tls«i» wss fonad to Imm 'lest total tiitrogea 
thBM nomal tissu®#' It Ims hmn report©i bf lo^guli® and 
Sponcer (72,7S}, timt tiie to-tel niti^ocen ms#!© 
iras lower than nomal.. i'lies© aiitiiori and ottors (71^93) liS't® 
fomi fclmt fijstroplile. susdle eoataias;, eonenKrently^,. a dtaia-
islied quantity of eroatia© with a mrked muscle 
ob serf able on silcTOscopie ©zaialniitiott, and an increased 
ereatia© exoretlon.» Tmm aasfnately-prwen -olmmeteyiatiics 
of Tttsaiaiii K-ieficient djstTOpMe •msol© tiisai® shoiiM sub-
st'sstiat© til® .}iTOs©afc 'finling o^f tli© mdm%4 qiianfcitj- of total 
nltTQC&n in tli® iiiisel©# It Is i»disat®4 hj fcii© l©wei» 
qiimtltj of til# total ii©ii-p3?0t#in iiltr-oo#a fFme'fcioa wMeii wouM 
•goatsin mmli eoap-oundst If it iiaj b# postiilat®^ ttiat tlia l«s-
am qaiAtlty of corapouiuls of l©w moldettlar welgiit found ia nu-
tfltioaal miiBeuMr djgtroplif indi@at«^s an iriliibitloii of th© 
proteolytle ©nzpi^s, tl:» aetlirltf* of wM-eh peswlts in tii© pro-
ductioa of tties© &mpmmds$ mim elm® m&f t># foptlieoaiiig to 
explain partially tMs well»Imp*a iii ereatia©* 
fi» fie'C^eaids in tli© l©w«i»l©oulap w«igiit fractions fomd 
is both guinea pigs aa4 pab'bits with, lauaol# degeiieratit# nutri-' 
tl-osal d©fiei©iiei©s ©po m% of tlm taa® oi»dar# It i® quite t:ini© 
timt t!i©y were not iniiic#4 by the dBfieimmj of Mm -smm vita-
aia,# aiii tMs auft b® pmmmb0m€» limtm&T'g Xt is inteTOsting 
to fpeeulat© iipoti «.oi» ijossibl# relation tii«sugli tli© ©ffect® 
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ttpoB tli© enzyaa s:-st©ais». ll»r®ai it nm® foimd tlmt tl» 
mill ©-S0£lel#:iit fflttsel# .indicated considepsfel^ of 
tiia anaj'Bes producing low-aolecular we?,r^li.t fragii»ats fs»oBi' pro* 
tela, th© irltaala E-defioient tmmle indicated sosm 
tliough not m Jm Ms study witli mafcritioii®! smsc-ular 
dystropiiy inclucoS b;* iritasiiii E defiolenef ia botJli .guiaea pigs 
aai rabbi tst Iloderuck fill J fomii tl'ia swa© relationship ji-
M anabolic iiaplication froa th© ieoTOssed qimiititf' ©f 
loir«i:iol0culai* wolglit •nitrog^n-containiiig fragtaents Is'iaossibl® 
when -Qm considers %lm finding of Bai»bei:',| Basiiislsli. aiii lattlll 
(112)#. wlio reported tlm aotliritj of transaainmse t© b# l©fs 
%hjm half tlx# aowml in djgti^opiiie ©alaem pigti anS soaewhat 
lm& is dystropMe imbbits. la inM'oition ©f tiilg impoTtrnt 
mnfmB' alwul€ i»esalt ia a decrtaati pf^odttetion of affiiao acids 
fyoai-^-^ket© acids.# fM@ sgals .finfeitaatiafeeB ti» d®.» 
©.reaiie foima ia- tfe© total aeii^ppofcgia nitrogen f2*61.0tloa .In 
seorijutie gulmm pig auscl# -fchwi ia cl^^strophic i»abblt nmaele, 
altlieiigii tbA sp©eia.8 .aM vitejiiii differences imist ba e •im.slz^At 
In eoiyplet® .eoatm.et to Urn vitiiaia C3»..a©fl0ient gminea pig 
iimsel©, tlia vltmaXn IS-iaficient »bblt liaise.!® .iii<llea.t0^ aa in-» 
e?©a.s®d .actifity of thos© ©i'igpi#s wMcli mmt 
mctlf wltii pfotela It imi hmm teionstrated aaay 
till®® (91,OZ) timt Titamln l-d©flei®til5 'iystropMe lausele tiasu# 
1*1 m. lacr©as®4 -os^gen seasmptloB. a rat© of re.®--
piratioa •tiiaa noiml flies# •eonditloa.t ar® 'belie^e.a to 
ms^t la a g^eate;i» tiroMtloa of m tmrnt* Sime© iitafc 
J.S3. • 
l»:i b®©a ahowi, in tia® ineufeation, afettilei,, to tncrmm tii© ac-. 
tififey g£ pTQtmljtlQ it Is nosslhle tlmt tiit gi^uatsr 
prodwetion of b©«l ia dfafeopMcs tissii© smj aocoimt for Iti© ia-
cr-eased production of protein iateaieclistasi, 
It Is. trm tlist vit«ida suscle tism^ tmm 
other speeiea, including tli® •jtJ.aea pig. and Imaat©^ |iSjt4*96) 
mlBo Ims a Jiigh ojyg©n eoastmption, so Miftt il might !>© ©xp®et®d 
timt tiie above ©ffeets upon the mumqIb pmtmlm ant #na|a®i wmM 
omim is conjmetioa with tlm increased fMa mmj eoaprie® 
©a® of tli# diff©!*©»©» ia tli® imicle iOT0l.¥M@ati Indueed by 
til® 0.f two Mtt&mnt fitsaias in two different 
s p r n M s m  
It Ims b©«ii islio«i is thiM w02?-fe' timt tli© pi! of tli# ¥itai!iiR» 
c!0fioi©nt KMsele i.» Mghea? tmn tti# nowrrnlm Slnm tii© pH'Op-
^iaa Qt tii© p»t©&l5*tie Btmjmm nn&&T laajm eoasi-deration li©r« 
ax»® not imQwn It I0 not poisibl© 'to wpmul&t& upon 
til# offsets of th®s® pB aimiiges upm tlieijp aefclvities# He-?er-
it la interesting to tsy to explain tlmse coaiistent 
iacy-©ai#s in pE in, 'tli# tlmm» It is toom C'99|100) 
ttmt is m ia8»&f# Xn ealeiiia' is, pabtiitE 
attsolc, aM tM# Qft&m ©a® possibility .for Uim UicTeme in pll# 
Cto ttm imtid,, it ims been deiioagtratei, to©,, tlmt %s-
tmphlt aiisele is not m ©ffleiemi; ia »iiao¥iiig sneh ©0sipom,ds 
as .oxalacetle mM f^oa. tii® sjflt.e!a an.i m inereas© in 
allcalia# p».duets my hs ti®c#s.sitate€ t.© -an is* 
, e^twase la acid p»di3,ets., titltnF fomed or acctamilatei. 
^ 1 
Unfortunately, tii®®© pfo'teolftie ©ns^a®# anS activi-
ti#» «.« speculated %xpon cannot b®. obaraoterized cospletely at 
til® presoiit tlia©# Il»y Bmf be i»elated to th© kmtliepairis I> 11, 
HI# I¥ upon wMeh Il©i»©iaim C | Ims worked so extea* 
slwlft At least thos® are Imom to tmm de­
finite ftmctionSj^ as <lsaoiistx»at©d bj their beimTiop in tli© 
s©ae© at BergEiann*s aoleeules flie icatliep-
sias I ead II ar# .b©lit¥#d to he Iioiaosnecifie with pepsin and 
tyfpsiiif wMl© III mid I¥ &m liosoipeeifle with 
«3iiiop6pti€late «»i ea,i*bosyp@ptMas@# fhis <5o©s 
mt i-;iply tlmt tiiese #iag-|ii®s aw identieal^ onlj tlat tlieii? 
• ipesifieitf siaiil»* Proa tlie ia©as«2»#ii»nts 
md# of tiie quantltiea ami relatloiisMps of %hm tYP®$ of pro*' 
t«ia. iegradatlen protocta lileelf to b® tormd hj tlies© -enzyims, 
it has been poisiljle to mk^ ^©dtiotioas sb'©tit tli© 
©ffecti of v&Tlom enrimmmmtml influeaess 'upoii tlies© ©nays© a 
ani their actlvittei in skeletal attisel© tisitt©» 
2,5S •» 
A ooiii;oreliensi¥s . swrr©f- of tls©- literature concemeA ifitM 
fete of ¥«»i«sixs piiysi^l aad pliysiologieal strssaes 
mpoa « o iiiti»og®B oonotittimits of str:lat#d aus®!© ias been, pr®-
t©'pt©d« Aa effort 1ms b©©a aad# to inereas© tlie knowl©%© of 
tMs subject imrtovf^Mg experljaeiitg d©sig»4 to sli©w fcii# ia-
ilnenm of tiia® in ooM etoMgo, lisat ji»ss«re'|| and au-
telysis m iittsei® tisstt## tastXf,#! aid q£ p.rlii» iraport, the 
#f^©elj-s of sttftli plifslologieal wtmnms as dti^iolencits q£ both 
tl%.»itia« S and 1 Mpoa tlm :iilt»g®w»eoiitaiiilag #osiion©iit» of 
sferlatM sttsel©' tissue imm "&#©» 
l%©a Bmnpl^s twm tim rais©l#s ¥#» «tx-
QlmA aai at©»d at S4®P« to^ p®i»l©d8 magiag from 1 day to 
50 daygp, r.» disjig#! w@» .fomi im tli® total aitsogea of fcbe 
honoQonlmd tissu®, in tlie total Bon«p3?ot@ia ultrogeiiji in tm 
©Eiiiio ac4i aitrogeiiij mw^ In tlm aaaoais. niferogen as deteroiined 
itpoa ;a»otein-fy©© filtrat:©s» 
P#otori,lis iaa,|®3? imiseleg fmm eMokeas wsr© amalyzeA aft©i* 
i» tl» intact, bat birA at 52®F# f©s» 0 t# 
48 hours*. Sb® total ttit»s©ii #tm gr® in ©X0©ll®»t asreeiaeii'l 
fj»ojii O'-iiow to 4©-lioiap saiapl#s ftsfi tlm wmlms Bhm ae eliaig® 
owr tl» period of tia® studied# aon-p^ot®iii mXtTOQ&n 
twmislms deteiwiaeA on toagstle aeid 'filtmt## liaereas®4 with 
tia© of stosag©,!^ a,® illuitrat®!. below,- as pm sent ©f %im- total 
iiitroGoni 
• 164 -
Aalne acid aitro-gen 3.0#8§ to 11,00 
Aittiionia altrogsa 0#414 0»44i 
fofeal non-proteiii  
nltrngm 12.90 M«i0 ^ 
lastliiB© iiitfog©a 0«0g4i ©•00S1 
fji»O0ine niti»og@a 0.0236 O^GSSi 
Gawioslae alteogen 1«S7 •2»52l 
Afts©i*ine nltmgm. S#§S 
file poor agre©ii«tit aiid fluctuating ¥alu©« ©btaia## fop tl»-
aaseriag Mtrogea aalli^ fclai mppsirBnt^ 
A ©ompariioa betwita. • tli# total non-protsla nitrogm in. 
I'lltmtes pmpmmd wit,h %lMmr tengsfele aeit oi? tri^liloTOacetie 
aeii siiow#d tlmt t;l» t^ioliloi*osii#tie acid filtx»afc@s coiit»iti®4 
tiri© ^mter cpastitf ©f t©tsl iioii»p?o-teia .altTOgeii at all tiiae-s, 
£roia 48-l*5Ui»»# was a greater inc-TOas® in tli© 
total iioii*prot«iii iiifcrogea tli© 0-liota? to tlm 4S«lioia» 
perl.ofi ia, ts»leliloroacctie acid filtrates tlmti in fell© ttmg-
stle aeiS filtrntts. 
Coi®»yeiall:^ pi*oo©#s@i sair^plts ot amselt meats O'^talaad at 
tb® looal Blanket s aimlyaeifi tow- tsotal nlt»g©a snfi total 
tton-pr»ot©ln nitrogm in botli tfishloroaeetio mlA aai tttng^stie 
,aeii. filtrates# TMs stiaij iiiir©l¥©€ tlm mfie&t ©f processing 
t«p»'rate»s upon tl:ies0 coaatitmsst# .ais4 iliow#€ tlis vmriatien, 
tlat ean «3ee«i* la tl» frot&l i» sucli Materials. It 
showed,, also, Wmt tli® total aofi-pt»oteiti alti»os®ii valu®® frmi 
tim fei*leiilorome.©tio aei€ fllti*at#s were Mgjiei? timn tli@ tot.al 
iiott*p.TOt;©in nitrogen wl-a©# tTOSstle aoii filfct'st##* 
- 1S5 
A § per eent ®tigpession ©f tm p©cto.raIi,s imjor laascl©®. ©f 
tl» ehielctii was btM taiid®y ea?©fuily controlled conditions ef 
pi! and, tsnperatui?©* k£%m Q^lrnm, aliquofes mmm r«i?»ir#4 tm 
, tetal nitrogen and tm pmpmlnQ tli® t2?i.©l3l©foftc©ti© aeld and 
tungitift aclti rilti»at#at aM suspension was iiioiiMted in 
©M#i?- to study tr^ #»25iii,tle elmae©o whioh wotiM. o-e-siii** 
aeats §tmm& tlmt pil 4*00 aafi a o£ 4O^0* gmvm opti*' 
imm acti^itf m measured by an iiioi'sase la Sa« produetloa ©f 
total non-protein iiltyogeu# Aliqiiott vem rmaov^S, aft©i? B lio«i*st 
4 hmm and 0 hotirs 
\lio total iiori-p3?ot«iii nitrogen values obtained, at; 0-lioiir 
froia the 8 filtmtea B.m hi olosc acrcoiaeat.,- As tia© 
tsio valms hecoFM incrcaslnrlj diverQentg wit^^ tli® total non-
- pTOlein nltVQQm from ll» tJ^icMoTOae^tie acii filtrates la-
0ye-a.siiiG larger iraltaeo# For' ssasaplt, tlit total aoa-
piotoia aitrogeris aa pep cent of total iiitrosen in tli© tri-
elilQTOaeetic seid,filtimt#! at memgm^ 14«SI5|, at B 
howsi tlT« siremg© was 17.£3, 'fli© total iion-proteia aitTogea, 
as per eent of tot&l, nltmgmm, ts tli© tmigatle acii filtrates 
at O«lioia* air#»g@4 13,96| at 6 hours tl» memg^ %rm IB*46# 
flm probable. Bl£;xiitimnm of |jli9®e two filtrates if dis-
«ii»sff4 mi iia|- bt sw®tmris#i briefly as folJ.©wif tl» ttmgstie 
aeld filtrates &m hell&vod t© cont&i& q&Ij Mie low-noleeular 
wei-glit; bTOaktom ps^odueta of pi»ot#iB| Mm trieM&m&mtip &cM 
filtrates con.taiJi, in addition, tim liit©rn©diai?y ^p»diiet« of 
pro,t©iii byeafcdowii,^ iiiO»e#|» a greater ixmream ia tli# total noii*' 
»• 1S6 » 
pi*ot©iii nitrogan from tli# latter filtrate iiidicates m greater 
inopeas# in tli® product ion of tlx© intemediarj products of pro­
tein br#als<Som tli# oonditions emplo5"ed and fi®serib©d« 
Guinea pig ©3cp®riaents wmm eoncaict^d to d#t©riaiii# tli© 
effeets of a dietary iritaain G deficieacj upon the nitrogen 
eoaititueats of muscle, A siiigl© #xp©rim®»t# in wMoii L»tyro-
tin# was attpploa^snted, was follewtd a. seri®® of ©mperiaents 
ia wMeli tlx© animals were placed on a typical iritaaia C~fr®© 
r^giaea# 
fla@ first group contained guinea pigs which. Imi been 
brouglit to a state of very acute vitaiiia C deficiencj hj in­
corporating Q0$7& s* L-tyrosiae into tlie diet daily# Tlsaj 
€©¥©loy#€ s2;iaptoma of a verj Bm©m senrvf iii approximately on® 
•w«®k, Exsiipl«:i of th© results, are?, total nitrogen in the #eor-
butio musel©, £•§? g.#- per cent.* normal smscle, 2,96 g, per c.ent| 
total non-proteia nitrogen froa tungstie acit filtrates (®s» 
pressed ai per cent of total ^aitrogeal^ scorbutic," 10.,S9, nor-
n&ly^ 12,25, 
fli# first ©xperiiaent of tli® seri©® eontaiii©d guiln©a pigs 
wMeli Imd besa brought to a stat© of typical acute smrwj hj 
£m€lng groimd, aerated l^rina Rabbit Chow without added vita-
sin C, ixaapl^i of til© results ares total nltroe©ii in th.® seor-
butio muscle^ 3,S2 g, per cent, normal lanscl©, 5,37 g, p©r cs©nt| 
total non-protein nitrogen fi'oia timgatic acid' flltrat#® (ex­
pressed as per cent of total nitrogejt.), .scorbutic, 11,19, aor-
Bi&l, • 10 ,. "4.5'!» 
1S7 
Series 2 contained guinea pigs 'bromoiit to tti© typieal dtfi-
0i®aej stat#« Exaaple® of tlm results ares total aitrogoa in 
tl» feerbtitic ausol©, 3*03 g* e©nt|» noi-iaal auscl®, g# 
p&-r cent; total non-protein iiitrocen ft'om turi^stic aold fil* 
tm^es m $0 pef c^nt of total aiti»og#n|, s©arbutts, 
13.S7f nonial, 1S»63. Also^ on mrlQa 2 tli® folloiriag eoMpo«»#s 
wer© deteralaed oa tli© tungstie acid filtrates (express®! as 
nitrogen m pweeat &t total rdtrogen); Msfcidla®, seofbutle 
ffiiiscl©, 0,110, nomal biuscIo, 0,029; tyrosine,# soorbrntie, 0#09T, 
aorsalji O»O01| canaosin©, soorbmtie^ 0:.0i9,t nomal, 0.1521 m* 
serine, nogativ© results mx both nornial aad seerbutic amacl©# 
A mm ©xtensiv© ©xperimetit, i«ri«s 5*. eontaimi guinea 
pigg feroueiit to thm ttplml deficieaef gtrnte^ flia ausele tiaau© 
froffi'bQtla thm nomal'mnfi scorbutic anlitals ,was-eaplojed to pre* 
po# aon-protein attrogea filtmt«» by both tricl3l«5ro.ae©tlo ,acid 
&nd tmgstic acid. Kie total saitrogen in tli@ scorbutic mugel© 
air©ra:g©d 2»3S8,g,» per cent, nosm&l amael®, $»019 g« per cent, 
flw total tioii*prot#iA iiitrog#m vain#®, found w©r® as fallow® {at 
p®r c©at 'Of total aitrsgeuli trieliloroAeetio acid filtrates, 
seorbutie, S,9ij, mmml, 10«4§| ttmsstle asit filtmta®, seor-
btltie,. 8.87, nomal, 9,51, 
•'Series'4 m»''©oapasedL gaiz^a piSs wliieli -deTOloiied a 
state -of cshroni© mtxrvj* ant apon which a oomp&risoii of th# 
tot&l Bon-protein nitrogen fotoA In' trichloroaeetie aoid fil­
trate® and tungitie aoia filtrate.# wat maAdf. fb® ¥a'ltt@s for 
total iiitmgen in tli# soorbntie iiusol# wer® 3^041 g» per eenfc 
• im -
mmA P.989 g. p«i» •©tu'l. fli« iralm®# fvm 
filtrntes mm-ms fotowt im p®r mm% ©f t#ts4 aitW'f©is)s ti»i-
aeit aoorfeutld, i.S6, mmsH, §.Ms 
 ^ mli. scorfetitl®, t.W| a®»ia, i©.4S. 
fhe datft H, isAltat# Im th@ 
feorbutie guinea pig »mselt mP9 m pmtvim 
1pi®4itef4, wWll® la tli@ mwhA stsfilei mme ©I* rtla-
tlwly mi®cular mw® pttmmt* 
titmiM S'4eflcien®y Im yitteMti by &t 
6, ilt$ ®@tt$:iAaing m vltmim l. ^ fyplt^al aygtwffey 
©f »ms0if w»« attalBid m toy g»ii syapttai «i4 
Ml8to3.®gl#-al «»iilaatl#m. A urn betweea tli« 
mm^. mi. dy®tr®ph.le sm«#lt ©f th# totiO. altpogta In the 
am€ ®f •©•tal 0©ii^pTOt©l» iilti?6g®tt tmu& iu ttm 
tri@W®i?aa6ttie a,#M filtwrntm aat tmafiti# »©M filtrates. 
iJEiiwplti 0f tto« 4atA »« m f@3JL@w#s tetal 
ay@ti»plii@, f. .f#i* #f»%i .Kifaal, .S.»® g. fti'-teat. Ja 
tlae ftata aay mlA 
filtipa"l«g {m p©r-#®flt #f tetal Bitr®i«a|s ayfli>©pM0, 3.S.S0, 
mm^ t ®«oti tttiigitl® aeli Cm f®? 
altirtftfl)} tyslsTOphio, mmA# Xl.ii. 
fli@ rts«ltf Itt HI t&at, la tygtwplil® 
babbit amsel®, Is m #f -prnt^lm la.t#i^ 
a«iiat«i ®f lil'^ ii©4i0tilmi» 1», ftoi# Benii^ aas©!#, la 
i&i@li $. f««atlty #1" tai ®f ssallftr 
gls,« li 
*• 
fht'fi' mt til# gulata.plg aiissl«-iiit rafeMt •attftl® 'teaeg#!^' 
iil«#-Wiift«ts«ia«f «aA^tow®a thitt'lB mew' ^I:©:f'th# 
•§Stm%«& tei80l®« WM' maieles -m llliis-
tai£#tt'f ii>®" ••Hi® a^wttllr 
scorbutic guinea pig muscle g:«rt i, pM #f 8*t4:| -mmA, 0w4i| 
from the dystrophic rabbit wtti#.,. • pi ' la ' ' 
m&w .•«»•«• 'p® 'tf mm^' 'iiwpif - 'JMrnx^ %Mm 'th® pt 
of the deficient esisple, 
fhe-- 3.IAiiig-'*it«a,iJi' §' in 
•tti® giitnm pigmd wi%:min I dtficieacy is ®i®'rabbit "in'•'$&©«# 
®xperla«ttt«'wai'rtht-'tiuiele itgentratloa." total "•nitrogen 
ir«3.m«*.^w«r« mmpmmAi/ la'itrW®' fh# '' 
ftiin«m pig esqjertraents, the 'Hiit significant and extensive ex-
periaent,^. Mfe# amiti® wer® lowtr than, th® v 
ii©^»«3, •wsel#'«wpl«®.«" fh® d®fiei®»t attsel® s^les .froa, tli® 
dritrephii •rabbit® gsir® lower iralu®® for total nitrogen^ m@ well, 
la .g-corbuti© ptines-pif m$&%» ao/protein int«rB®<iiftt#i.'«rer®^ 
found, ^ile in to •tyftropfcl® rabbit anscl® there i« « ^•®»ter 
quiaititf @f ^is® ®©i»p®W9A» present. In noniil guin®® pig 
ffiuiel® the protein intermediates were pres#ttt|. bust ttt n@,j«®l 
rabbit am«®l® th®r@ is a larger quantity of wall »l®©ular 
•«ise :^r taiapl®, 'tto® ••vaitttg fr®« 
aiittcle mm o.gosi g. 'per #®ftt for Mtt"%®^'lilgh Ml-
.eeular wti^it e®i^©unt«|- m€ ©. gon g* per eenf for #niy th® 
J^w-aolecmlar TOlflit ©o-«p@tt»t«. for^tto® normia 
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